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clearer spiritual insight, I cannot tell. Hut day by day 
I could seo this change. Now ho would ask me to read 
to him pleasant books, and papers, history, travels,

s’- . Written for tlio Banner of Light.
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V:?. tiL CHAPTER XXXII.—Continued. ।
‘Addio,’ said ho, ‘that gentleman is Mary Lincoln’s 1 

. lather; there can bo no doubt of it, I think.’ j
Ihpruhg right out of my chair, and exclaimed— !

•■ ‘There, now, I know why his countenance attracted : 
.meso I. Mary’s eyes are just like hls.’ 1
.. ‘Do not bo so demonstrative, Addie,’ said Pa; and I ' 
' thought ho did not seem so pleased as ho ouglit to bo, ' 
that Mary had found a father. You may bo pure that I 

. was in haste to go home, for I was afraid that ho would 
, take Mary away at once—which, by the way, ho is go
' ing to do. /

I cannot tell you anything about their first Interview. ■ 
Mra. Green was at home, and Pa had written hor a note.

' You know sho is just the woman for such an occasion, 
■ so calm and dignified, and withal, so sympathetic. I 
, rode oyer in the evening, though the mud was bo deep
I was afraid Sunbeam would sink to rise no moro. But 

' Mary had sent for me, and I was glad that I camo. I 
• never.saw ft fuco so radiant with joy. No wonder, for . 
.poor Mary has hitherto been alone In tho world—With-
out kindred, I mean. She never could bo without warm . 
friends. :

•; Wouldn't you like to know what my oracle, Mammio 
. Juno, says about tho matter? I had long ago told her 
.■the story of tho shipwreck, and now when I told her 

' that Mary’s father had found his long-lost child, tho 
.'good old soul lifted her bands and exclaimed— 
, ’Brass do Lord, oil my soul I I knowed .somethin!
Would dome topass; and now, Miss Addio, it.will all 
happen jes’ os I said. You seo now.dis is do fust

• Stop.’,; ;--, ■ . ; : • । . .' ' :
.; .‘Oh.hut, Mammio June I Pa looked as solemn as the 
tall bld clock in tbo dining-room tbat do n’t go, when 

■ he found out that Dr. Cameron was Alary's father.’
„;i -Bo did, honey I Ain't He 'apootable—good family ?’' 

• ’Yes, I reckon the Lincolns aro; any way, you know 
Mare hai always borne her mother’s name'.’. |

•ii .’That aro n’t ’spectablo, no way, chile. I tell you, 
. honey, Mammio Juno must seo him with her own eyes.’

‘That you shall; ho will bo here to dinner to day, and 
I will give you a chance to study him, Alammio,’ for I 
was curious to know what sho would say of him. :

It happened that Alary herself asked if her father 
might see Mammio Juno. You know sho is quito a cu
riosity, with hor fluent tongue, and hor courtly ways— 

■ grand as if sbo wore an Ethiopian queen. . . .
• They had a long chat together, and I was amused 

when Mammio Juno, instead of baying Miss Alary, as 
sho had always been in tho habit of doing, said, Miss 
Lincoln. .

. ‘Not Miss Lincoln, now,’ said tho doctor, and then 
ho stopped, hesitated a moment, and continued, ‘sho 
will bear my name now.’

Mammio June was satisfied with tho doctor, though I 
was amused when sho said—

‘He looks liko ho was strong for good or for evil,'
. Pa tells mo that Dr. Cameron has told him the wholo 

, histoiy of his life, and that his frankness and truo 
mahllness of character havo won him ono warm friend.

. Whnt this history is, I am not imformed; but I shall 
learn it of you some day.

• Wo aro all in great sorrow horo becauso Alary is go
ing; but her father cannot leave without her, and no 
wonder. Pa camo home yesterday, and had a long con
versation with Mary at Airs. Green’s, but they both 
looked sadder than ever after it. Even Mammio Juno 
is puzzled; but she says—

■ ‘I ’ve faith yet, honey; that drcam of a white dovo 
meant something, and Mary was tho namo, as we ’ll seo 
by-and-by.’ ' ■

• I hare finished my letter, and mean to send Jim at 
onco to the office, hoping you will got tho'hews from 
me first. Mary said sho should write to you this eve
ning. Addie.”

Tho letter camo duly, with ono also from the doctor. 
The latter had learned what I thought best to conceal, 
aud bo added in his letter—

“I cannot censure Air. Harper so severely as somo 
might do: I think I should havo had similar feelings 
in his place. Alary is silent upon the subject, and for 
the present it is well; wc must.havo her with us. Can 
you imagine how, happy this will mnko Helen? Alary 
Is but a few years younger; they will be companions 
aud friends.”

I turned from theso letters to my own sad duties—at 
first with a sigli, and then gradually camo better feel
ings—sympathy in the happiness of others, and a 
thankfulness for friends to lovo. Tho winter passed 

’ away, as all darkness will; it had been dreary, and tbo 
effort to bo cheerful, and bear rny burden without show
ing how much it galled, was very hard. Tho extract 
from Mr. Gray's journal had tho effect to mako mo feel 
loss remorse for a lack of thoso feelings which a hus
band should expect from a wife, for if such were his 
motives in marrying, what ought he to expect from 
mo? Poor, man 1 ho was fast becoming an object only 

’ of pity. About this time I learned that his father had 
” been blind for some years before liii dbath, and I felt 

that I must prepare his and my own mlud for such a 
' result. .... ■ ■

■ My baby camo back the Drat of June, smiling ns ever, 
and evidently glad to bo with "Mamma Bertha’’ again. 
Mr. Gomez was dead; glad, he said, to bo called homo 
to bis loved ones. Ho bad written mo regularly since 
Lily’s birth, and transmitted a liberal Bum semi-yearly 
for her support. Now there came this short letter from 
Charles Herbert:

Mb. Gbas, Dear Sir—Enclosed you will find $100, 
for Lily’s needs. ~I would, if I had words to do bo, 
thank you for tho caro and attention which she has re
ceived. I feel that she could be in no better hands.

• Please acknowledge tho receipt of this.
- ' ' . ■ C. Herbert.

_ Of courso the labor of answering fell upon me, and
I wrote as follows: -

Mr. Herbert, Sir-A write to acknowledge tho re
ceipt of,yours of tho fifteenth, containing $100. Lily, 
is well and happy. Bertha L. Gray.

■ Four suoh letters passed between ub. For two years 
wo threo—Air. Gray, Lily, and myself—lived in tho 
old term house. I was never absent one night. I could 
not leave Mr. Gray, neither could I receive friends; in 
mercy, therefore they stayed away, tho doctor and Helen 
only.excepted. I know not what wo should havo dono 
without tho regular remittances for Lily—they afforded 
us our support.

I lived out doors as much as possible with Lily in 
summer, and in tire warm days I would placo Mr, 
Gray’s arm-chair out on tho pleasant grass plat, and bo 
.would enjoy tho soft breeze and tho birds, and tho per
fume of clover fields. About this time a change took 
place in him—an alteration so strango that I could 
hardly believe the evidence of my senses. As his blind- 
pesa increased, ho gradually lost that moroseness and

and now and then.poetry. Ills face expressed more re
pose and inward quiet, than it had dono for years. Ho 
spoko kindly to mo, and would even coax Lily to sit 
upon his knee, and onco in a great while ho sung to 
her. I thanked God and took courage. ■ '

One day. toward the last of summer, wo wero sitting' 
out of doors after an early tea. The sun was stilt 
threo hours high, but Lily was tired of play and had 
fallen asleep. I carried her in, and returned to my sow
ing and my seat near Mr. Gray. Ho sat looking up
ward, as if he could discern tho brightness there, when, 
suddenly, turning toward me, bo Jaid his hand on my 
shoulder as if to assure himself I was really near him, 
and said—

“Bertha, I havo something to say to you; it is a sad 
confession, but it must and shall bo,mado. I have not 
been a faithful husband to you—thero, now, don’t 
speak. J know what you will say, that you have erred, 
too; well, perhaps you did—it is worse than au error, 
it is a crime for a woman to marry a man sho cannot 
love; but thero were circumstances in your case that 
palliated your course. You thought your wore doing 
God's will, working out your own salvation, and I in
tended you should think so. I promised to lead you to 
heaven; through mo you have periled your religious 
faith—for who could havo faith in tho religion I profess 
with tny example beforo them ? » .

Since I have sat in darkness I have seen my whole 
life mapped out before mo. and yours, my poor, in
jured, patient wife. Your life, that should have been 
strewn with roses, I havo made hard with my thorny 
temper and my exacting will. (I was shedding tears 
—I think lie knew it.) Do n’t weep—but yes, yes, you 
may; they aro not tears wrung now by my bitter words. 
I wronged you when I married you—I have wronged 
you daily since. I thought to make you completely sub
ject to my will. God has mado mo a child, to be led 
and guided by you. I cannot tell all my faults toward 
you, but 1 wish you to read niy journals; you will find 
it all there, and then burn them beforo I dlo, that thoy 
may not bo perpetual records against mo. When you 

- have read them, tell me if you can forgive.” •
“No, no, Mr. Gray,” I exclaimed; "not any.more 

than I havo read,” and I then confessed to him the 
reading of Mudgett’s papers, and ono page of tho jour
nal. ■ . . .

"And could you read that, and thbn treat mo as gently 
and caro for me so patiently as you havo done?” '

mNo, Mr. Gray, 1 havo not been patient.. I have., 
struggled against tny destiny, and for uiauy months I 
havo oven doubted tno very existence of God, and havo 
walked in great darkness.” . , .

i "My poor wife, my poor wife, and all through mo 1 
I too have doubted whether I could receive pardon. but 
all is clear to mo now; God's leve ls boundless. I seo 
it, I feol it, and yot 1, a poor, weak mortal, would havo. 
limited it. Say onco more you can forgive." :

"Let it be a mutual forgiveness;”'! said. .1 ■ 
' "Bo it bo, Jio it so, if you wish; but I bco nought to 

forgive."; - . . .... . .
For a few minutes wo wero silent. I thought ho 

seemed paler than usual, but less haggard and dis
tressed. . •

I was rising to go into tho house with him, for twi
light was fast coming on, when a traveler was seen ap
proaching tho house. I thought it might be a pedlar, 
und was going to tell him ho might go on hls way when 
something about him secmod familiar, and I stopped to 
look at him more closely. Ho carried a bundle under 
his arm, and a staff in bis hand. Ono look at his face, 
and ! sprang forward with’the joyful cry—

•■Joo I Cousin Joo I” and 1 throw my arms round bls 
neck and kissed him. Ho was sadly travel-worn and 
weary, but he kept saying— .

“Yes, yes, I’m here, I'm here; you wanted mo, 
Sisy, you did 1”

Yes. I had wanted him; but my mother had found 
bim too useful to part with, and ho had lived with her 
as a drudge, unconscious himself that ho had any in
come of his own. I learned of it at last, though Joo 
told of it very reluctantly, that she bad ill-treated him, 
and had even gone so far as to chastise him. This roused 
bis spirit, and ho ran away with tho determination of 
coming to mo. How he managed to get to us without 
money I could novor learn; ho always avoided tho sub
ject. I led him in beforo ho went to bed to seo Lily. 
Ho never mistrusted tbat it was not hie Lily, and I did 
not tell him. It was as well to save him that knowl
edge. , ' .
. What pleasant days we had now ? Joo and Lily in 
the garden, where tlie former mado himself very useful, 
and Mr. Gray in hls seat by tho window, or in tho door
way, listening to them. . ’ ' .
' As Mr. Gray grew moro feeble, I know not how. I 
should havo lived without Joe. God sent him to mo 
when I needed tho blessing most. At last Mr. Gray 
took to his bed, and wo thought ho could not live many 
days; but ho was bo gentle and meek, tbat it was a priv- ■ 
ilege to wait upon him. Peace, peace, it was all peace, 
now in our little household, and I learned trust in God, 
and hope in a future. '

Ono trial, however, camo upon mo, which was very 
perplexing at the time. Lily’s semi-annual remittance 
did not arrive. I thought little of it at tbo time, sup
posing there was some slight delay; but month after 
month passed, and it did not como. Tho timo for tho 
second arrived, and none came. 1 was perplexed, truly. 
Mr. Gray was very ill. I wanted to send for Auntio 
Paul, but I bad no means. It was tlio first time in my 
lifo that I bad experienced tho actual want of a dollar. 
It was a new trial surely, and ono that I could not re
veal. Tho sick man needed many comforts—thoy wero 
obtained as far as possible at tho village, upon credit.' 
I think Joo had somo perception of tlio state of tho 
caso, for he gathered a lot of apples ono day and sold 
them, bringing the money to mo; ho disposed of somo 
of our numerous chickens in the same way. My whole 
timo was now occupied with the sick man, while Joo 
took caro of Lily, and managed the housekeeping. It 
was pleasant to seo how tenderly lie cared for tho little 
ono, putting aside tho slice of wheat bread for her, for 
heknewtho flour barrel was almost empty, and mat, 
ing an Indian cake for himself—then ho assisted a 
neighbor for an hour every day, that Lily might have 
an abundance of now milk. The nicest and largest 
sweet apples were selected for hor and carefully baked; 
the little lady certainly did not lack for a plentiful fa
ble, however others might faro. But the now laid eggs 
—andsho was very fond of them—wero now given her 
only occasionally, when the milk or apples were not on 
hand. Joe had found out that they would bring ready 
money at tho village, and ho secreted them as a miser 
his gold. ■

Ho was our provider and protector, and I never saw 
■ him so happy; ho began to grow fleshy on his short 
’ commons, and close management.. ■ ■ , r, . . .. •

“Oh, that Auntie Paul were here!" I often exclaim
ed, when some new phase of Mr. Gray’d disease began

I to develop itself—I felt so weak, and so much need of 
> her strong arm to lean upon. ■ ■ ■
I The good pastor of tho parish called on ns, and his 
I wife was a kind friend; but no one could supply Aun- 
i tie's place. Even this blessing was granted to mo. It 
> was tho day beforo Mr. Gray died—ho was suffering 
I very much; and I was rubbinghiS hands and feet,' when

Joo camo into the room and whispered— • •
i "Sho’scome—Auntie Paul 1” . , ... ■ •
• ' What could he mean? 1 soon understood, for tho 
> next moment tho minister stopped at the door, and I 
■ saw Auntie Paul’s black bonnet through tho window, 
t Joo had'been'to tho minister and made him understand 

that I wanted Auntio Paul. He knew Auntie Paul 
- Well, for sho was known in all the neighboring church- 
1 oa, and ho at.once sent for her. .

“My poor child I” sho said, “why didn’t you send 
beforo?”

It was a mercy that sho C4mo,.ior tho poor sufferer 
had some terrible struggles before lifo was yielded. It ; 
required strength anil uervo to bo with him. Ho was 
unconscious for ninny hours, and onco only beforo ho ; 
died, reason fully returned; then he took my hand, 
Baying— I

“God bless you, my wife! forgive my faults, and re
member mo as ono who would gladly live to atone for 
his errors.” : j

Was it strange that myjStrength gave away when tho 
demand for it had been so great? I know little what 
followed my husband's death for two weeks, but I re
member one day that Joo brought mo a cup of tea and 
a boiled egg, and said— I ,. . . ... , .

“Eat, Sisy, eat-u.it will do you good." • ' '
I did eat, and was better; and they-told mo that two 

weeks had passed since tho funeral. I bad not known 
the lapse of tlmo. . I will rouse myself, I said; I havo 
still burdens tbat must bo borne; .

Joe had made great effort to keep up appearances, and 
not betray our poverty to! Auntio Paul; ho had brought 
ont the nicest china and 'tablo linen, had hunted up a 
pot of preserves, and made a large draft on tbo poultry 
yard, and had sold all thd eggs ho could Collect, to.buy 
loaf sugar for Auntie’s tea; but her eyes were too keen 
not to penetrate poor Joo’s devices, and I believe her 
big, honest heart, ached for me. ?

"Never mind,” sho said, “keep up a’ strong heart; i 
there aro greater trials than loverly.” ; . . . /

“I count it the least of-mine," I replied.
Time passed, and wo were still in theold homestead, 

we three—Joo, Lily, and -myself. No nows camo from 
Lily’s friends, and I had my fears that her-father had ' 
joined her mother in heaven. I was tho more confirm
ed in this, from recoiving-a note from tho housekeeper 
at Elmwood, asking if we had heard, as they too hud 
received no conimunicatipn front him since Lily’s re
turn. Sho had heard tliat the West India plantation 
was sold, and that Air. Herbert had said he should re- 
uido there no more. Her husband proposed that I should 
bring Lily to Elmwood apd wc would employ a person 
to ascertain about her inheritance, and into whoso 
bands it had fallen. But I preferred to-remain where 1 
was; now, indeed, I clasped Lily to my bosom, and 
called her mine—my most-precious treasure.
■ Ono day I begged the good minister to take mo to 
B—-, where he frequently went in his little wagon. 
The privilege was cheerfully accorded, and whilo there 
I sold the watch for a sum beyon'i what I had supposed 
its value, and camo home, sad to part with it again, 
but thankful that I could purchase Lily warm flannels 
for our cold winter. * , . - -.

Joo, whoso head was as.-full e^plana on a prime min
ister’s, had visited tlie only shoe store in tho village, 
and ingratiated himself into favor by the skillful man
ner in which ho handled the toobX Thoy found that ho 
was a superior workman oh the iMer and more delicate 
part of their work. On c'ondlim that ho would pay 
them in labor, they furnished him with tools and Bomo 
stock; and beforo I was aware of It, ho carried a bench 
in the little kitchen chamber, end had gono to work 
with great-zeal. Hls first efforfat home was a pair of 
shoes for Lily, soft and delicate enough for a born prin
cess. Joo had mado every part himself, even to the 
sowing.net forgetting to lino them with flannel, and 
ornament them with dainty little bows. Tho little 
lady was exceedingly vain of them, and was hardly 
willing to havo them taken off when sho went to bed; 
then followed a pair for myself, made with equal taste. 
■ Joe's skill soon became known iri tho'neighborhood.

• ‘La, honey I you do n’t say! I was n’t spectin’ ’em 
dis hour. I’m feared do roast won’t be done."

“Oh, yes, no danger, Mammio June; Pa likes it 
rare.” ,

“La, cakes, chilo, do ye think Mammie June don’t 
know how ho likes it? ■ Let mo alone for dat I”

“Well, como now, Mammio, I want you to mako a 
grand toilet. I ’ll help you—you must have on your 
now turban, and your flowered dress.” I -

“Can’t hear of it, honey, UH dinner is over; yo.neb 
dese gals are a Jazy set. 1 can’t trust ’em, and I ain’t 
gwine to have dinner spoiled to-day, no liow.” ■

“Do truth is, Miss Addie,” said Cyntha, a bright, 
pretty, mulatto girl, “her room is better nor her com
pany. I ’so not a bit afraid to do widout her.”

“Dar, now, honey, did yo ever hear the liko 1”. paid. 
Mammio June, holding up her hands in surprise. 
“Dat’s jes’ do way dem ungrateful niggers talk, when 
dey know nothing only what! tolled dem I”
. “Let them alono, Mammio June, and you play lady 
to-day.” ' ■
• "Can’t, no ways, honey; can’t leave till'de dessert 
goes in ; dare's Pomp—ho ’ll need a scolding between 
do courses, or ho 'Ji not go straight at all; and den, if 
my eyes go away, do stealing pack will eat half do nice 
tings before Miss Mary seo ’em. Miss Mary I bless her 
soul I how does she look, honey?”

“Oh, beautifully, Mammio I and Pa—oh, you must 
seo Pa before dinner; ho looks so happy, and bo hand
some.

"Now, chile, what do you say? Mammio Juno was, 
right; do white dovo is here—didn’t I tell you sho 
would como?” ’ ,

“Yes. yes, Mammio; Mary says your faith helped 
bring it about?" . .

“You go ’long, chile; aho jes’ say dat ar’ to please 
me—sho knows it was her love. I seo love in her eyes, 
and I know Massa James’s heart was full of love, too, and 
you know what do good book says—'Many waters can
not quench love?’ Thar, run away now, honey, I must 
keep order in dis yero kitchen. Oy nth, flat ar’gravy 
will bo spiled, if you don’t stir it all do timo. Pomp, 
you run and get somo peaches off de best rare ripe tree, 
and mind that you don’t eat more dan half of 'em.”

While Mammio Juno was presiding fn the kitchen, 
our friend Mary had retired to her room to lay aside 
her traveling dress. Dismissing her attendant, and 
fastening the door, her first act was to kneel down and 
thank tho Giver of all gifts, for his goodness to hor. 
Mammio Juno was right. Lovo had conquered. There 
was a struggle in Mary’s heart, a long struggle, but 
whon sho learned in what manner Mr Gray had repre
sented her father, and with what motives, her heart

and orders came in faster than he could supply them. 
The weather was too cold for the open chamber, and I 
insisted upon his bringing his bench into our winter 
room; and now behold us'lor tho winter—Joo's bench 
and tools in ono corner, ah elegant rosewood piano on 
tho other side, which Mr. Gomez had ordered sent from 
Elmwood, as it belonged to Lily, and he thought might 
be a source of amusement to us; a stove in tho centre 
for warmth and cooking, and on tho other side, opposite 
the piano, a bookcase of choice reading, the remnant 
of better days.

I had two pupils in music—tbo minister’s and the 
trader’s daughters, and I learned to bind Joo’s shoes; 
thus, by Industry nnd strict economy, wo managed to 
be very comfortable. Better than nil, was tho peace of 
mind which 1 possessed. I now looked back upon my 
trials as blessings In disguise—they hud led mo to a firm 
faith in God and immortality; but, oh I through, what 
deep waters, and what darkness of spirit, had been tho 
way I I thanked God for the change that had taken 
place in Hr. Gray before his death. I could think pf 
him now with such softened feelings, and such hopeful 
trust, that when tho body with its Infirmities whs drop
ped, the spirit would ascend, purified and glorious. 
For myself, I felt that heaven had more attractions jhan 
earth', and I often repeated theso lines:— ■ ’ '

Only wailing till tlio shadows 
Are a llttlo longer grown; \ ■

Only waiting till the glimmer .
Of tho day’s last beam it flown; '

' Till tho night of earth Is faded; , ", > 
Prom the heart onco full of day;

Till tho stars of heaven aro breaking, 
Through tho twilight soft gud gray. .

Only wailing till tho reapers* ■ ’
1 Have the Iasi shoaf'gathered home! 

Por tho summer time is faded, . 
' And Iho autumn winds have como. 
Quickly, reapers I gather quickly, 

Tho lust ripe hours of my heart;'
• For the bloom of llfo Is withered, ’ 

And I hasten to depart. ■
Only walling till tho angels. 

Open wide Uio mystic gate. 
At whoso feet I long hare lingered.

Weary, poor, and desolate; ■.
Even now I hear tlio footsteps, .

And their voices far away p ■ > '
If they call me, T am walling, . ,

Only waiting to obey.
Only walling till llfo shadows, , 

Aro a llttlo longer grower ■•'
■ Only waiting till Hie glimmer . ~

‘ Of tho day’s Iasi beam Is flown; :r - 
Then ITOnyoul tho gatbcrllg darkness, 

Holy, deathless, stars shall rise,
By whoso light my soul-shill gladly . — 

Tread Its pathway to IhOSkles. ’■ ■

CHAPTER XXXIII.'

iO

' . . CLOSING SCENES. . -, • ..................

"Yon.go ’long, thar, you-CyDth, and Ohio! you 
think,’cause Mammio Juno’s mast ninety years, old, 
she’s done knowing howto cook. Thar, 1’so gwine to 
make yo' !havo yourscl’s better, orl’ll givoyo no ’com
mendation to the now-Missus. Homp, you little nig
ger, don’t you go.for to leave so many pin feathers.ia 
that ar’ chicken; ye think, maybe, Mammio June’s 
blind, ’cause most ole women ate: but I ain’t oh ole
now, as Cynth. thar, with her rheumatics. Clar do 
track,.Jim, and let Ctcsar come in with them ari phes- 
nnts—nice they’ 11 be for Massa Juries, when I've potted 
’em. Now. gals, look in dat ar' oven; do ye think 
Mammio Juno's gwine to move for ye I Dar, dese loaves 
done—jes’a gold brown; now yea take ’em out, and 
don’t go spiling ’em, by ycrcareltss ways I Now I’m 
gwine to pick over these yer rasing and Ohio, you baste 
datturkey Youjes' stan’ thar,.»nd keep furning.it 
—you 're feared yer ’plexion, are ro? I ain’t gwine to 
havo dinner spiled, ’causo yer de.icate ! IVhptl Iwas 
young, I wasn’t 'Raid of nothing, only spiling my 
cooking; but, la, gals I yer do n’t know nothing'bout 
cooking; 'pears to me, nothing tastes like It did then.”

“Oh, Mammio 'JuneI they ’vo esmo,'they ’vo como I

learned to forgive, aided, perhaps, a little by her fath
er, between whom and Mr. Harper thero had grownup 
a warm friendship. ■ ; '

Mr. Harper'was deeply humiliated and pained when 
he learned that Mary had all this time been ignorant of 
Mudgett’s narrative. How cruel, then, had been his 
suspicions, and his accusation of deception. It was 
hard to forgive himself. * •'

I had received a most urgent invitation to be ut the 
wedding, and also to spend sometlmo*in Virginia with 
tbo bride. I read tho letter, and then turned to my 
purse, whero a carefully hoarded ten dollar bill lay—nil 
the money 1 had in the world, aud part of that must go 
for flour tho next day. Then to my wardrobe, where a 
well preserved black dress would bo all of outward 
adorning wherewith to grace the wedding festivities. I 
mused awhile, and then smiled at the appearance I 
should mako in the old fashioned waist, with the leg of 
mutton sleeves, and one of my broad, ample collars, 
which reposed on my shoulders liko a small snow bank. 
I closed tho letter, and as as I did so, Joo said— ,

"Please, Sisy, bind these,” hold ing up a pair of shoe 
tops. "Miss Carver give two dollars to-night for ’em.”

"Yes, yes, Joo; I forgot. I will sow fast and mako 
up for lost time,” and my fingers moved rapidly, while 
I sung, to amuse Lily—

"Oh, hush,thco my baby, thy sire was a knight. 
Thy mother a lady both lovely and bright;
Tho woods and tho glens from tho towers which we see, 
Aro all belonging, dear baby, to theo. .
Oh. ho ro, 1 rl. rbcadll gu lo, . i
Oh, ho ro, 1 rl, rl cadll gu lo." , . ‘

I bound tho shoes and Joe soled them,’ and before we 
went to bed he had deposited the money in the purse. 
Surely, wo wero prospering. Lily was growing in' 
beauty every day, and was as plump ana healthy ’a 
child as ono would wish to see. Joo was never so hap
py before. God was smoothing my pathway to the 

’ gravo I , . ... ' ■
September 20rn. I am twenty-six years old to-day. 

I found two gray hairs this morning, and pulled them 
out; then I saw a third and let it remain. Why should 
I caro ? I am looking forward with cheerful anticipa
tions to death; wliy should I caro for this first sign of 
tho decay of the body? Rather lot mo welcome it as 
an indication of that change called death, but which 
is to mako us all glorious as tho king’s daughter.
’ I have just received a letter which shocks and grieves 
mo exceedingly. My brother Edward has finished his 
professional studies. He lias struggled through them, 
enduring much self-denial, with great honor, but a fa
tal disease which has lurked about his system, has now 
mado its appearance, and he is doomed. Alos I ho 
must die; close his eyes upon a world which looks so 
bright to him. I am going to him. I must work the 
harder when I return, for tho privilege of doing so. 
Lily will remain at Elmwood with tho housekeeper.. 
Joe will find a pleasant home for a few days with tho 
minister, who has become much interested in him.

Oct. 1—at Oldbury. Edward fails fast—how beau
tiful he is, oven with disease upon him! No wonder 
his mother was proud of him. Bho appears strangely. 
I think her mind must wander, ior she will not come 

' near Edward sometimes for half tho day. •
“I cannot seo him I no, I cannot seo him I” shosays. 

"Ho must not die I God will not be so cruel as to tako 
: him from mo I” And she utters other similar expres

sions, which show tbat her heart clings to her idol.
Auntie Towlo was hero to-day, old, and worn, and 

white-haired, but happy and submissive as ever. God 
had taken her husband and three of her children since 

■ I had seen her. “But I don’t repine,” she said, "for
I blow ho is good, and will keep my treasures for me!” 
'Oct. 5.' Edward died to-day—dropped away quietly, 
or rather fell asleep, and awoke iu another world. My 
poor-mother I Sho sits motionless and despairing.

• Ayhenever she moves, she seems like one fn a dream. I 
find I was needed here; I believe my own troubles havo 
made mo stronger in spirit. '

Oct. 8. My mother is calmer since the funeral.' I 
regret to leave her now, but Mrs. Green writes mo that 
Lily has tho whooping cough, that distressing disease 
for little ones, aud I must hasten to her.’ .
- As I was coming away, my mother handed me a pack- 
ago, Saying— ' . .■ . ' ; •

. "Bertha, I fear you may blamo mo for concealing 
this from you, but at tho time I thought it was best. 
My conscience has often troubled me about it, and the 
only reparation I can make is to give it to you at this 
lato day.” .

BY MOP. SPENCE. ..... ’

A fighter Is a fighter, no matter what kind of weapons 
he uses. It is not a man ’s fists that strike the blow! it 
is not the bullet tbat kills; it Is not tho intellectual 
powers that contend and destroy. A man may fight 
with hls fists, or a Sharpe’s rifle, or his mind; bnt, after 
all, it is neither the fist, nor the rifle, nor the mind, that 
does tho fighting; the spirit that breeds the warfare ahd 
continues tho warfare is deeper than all these; it is a 
part of tho lovo and the life of tho man to which fists' 
and rifles and mind aro merely the weapons—tho exter
nal armor. In all fighting, mind and muscle aro on a 
par, so far as the real tone and character of the fight Is 
concerned. What is the difference, so far as my feel
ings aro concerned, whether my combative spirit nltL, 
mates in a contest of blows, or a contest of words, or 
of thoughts? The cause docs not ennoble tho spirit, 
neither do the weapons or the armor; itisstill fighting— 
no more, no less. That which is most, central gives 
tone to that which is superficial and outside of it. If 
is the lifo and love of a man which give character to his 
mind and muscles, not bis mind and muscles which give 
character to his lifo and love. Tho world’s superlative 
men do not fight, either with mind or muscle. Why 
not? Becauso they cannot; it Ib not in their nature. 
Then, you say, tho world has no use of such men. Yost 
but they aro born a little too early in tho world’s his
tory, and they seem out of place. Humanity is in that 
condition wherein strife and contention are tho groat 
levers which uplift individuals and upheave nations. 
Fighting must bo dono—it cannot bo otherwise; and 
hence thoso who can fight the hardest, with p vim and 
a gusto, with either mind or muscle, aro in the midst of 
their proper elements. Thero is plenty of work Tot 
them—work which they relish. They are having fine' 
times. But alas for tbo men who cannot flghj—the* 
Christs of tho ago—those who deal in neither slashing 
intellectual contests, nor Sharpe’s rifles, nor tho science!, 
of fists. Wc cannot conceive.of Christ’s participating; 
in a knock-down in any causo, let tho world call it over 
so good and noble a cause. In him there were no fight-' 
ing elements. Ho could not shed blood; still less could 
he wade in blood for tho attainment of an end. Ho had 
too much of the good and truo gushing forth from ovory 
pore,' to Icavo a single avenue open for the transmission 
of a contentious spirit, or a disposition to tear down 
and destroy. Ho had much to give—to give without 
fighting; and ho gave it without fighting. Yet there 
aro ends to bo attained, which can only bo attained 
by fighting; only do not press the Christs into the 
ranks and equip them in regimentals. Is it possibly, 
must Christ shoot a man? Oh, world I I tell you he, 
cannot fight. And the world asks; " Thon what is he’ 
fit for? If ho cannot enter tho ranks, at least be shall 
exhort. Wowill pntblmintbe pulpit and the rostrum,' 
and ho shall pour forth his wrath and his vengeance ‘ 
upon all error and wrong, and with tho eloquence of an " 
exalted intellect, inspired by the lowest feelings oYh 
combative spirit, ho shall kindle a blaze that shall ; 
consume and destroy his follow man. and bo shall exalt; 
in tho prospect of tho coming carnage.” Oh, worldly 
let him alone. I tell you again ho cannot fight—not, 
even for a principle. ■ ‘

I put the package in my pocket, and so anxious was 
I for Lily, thnt I did not think of it again. for many 
days. I found her better than I bad hoped; tho cough 
was hard, and at times she would be thrown almost in 
convulsions; hut otherwise her health was good, and, 
the physiciati assured me there was no danger. ' '

It was a bright, warm, sunny day, when wo arrived 
at the little, farmhouse. , Joo was there ,before us; and 
ho came ont all smiles and gestures to receives us. Ho 
had procured tho rarity of a beef steak, and "had it all 
ready to lay npon tho gridiron when we should arrive. 

■ The tablo was sot; and thero was a plate of hico biscuit
’t. Joe was certainly a friend in need!! 'Tho. bis-We’ll havo dinner^in one hour,” eaid Addio aa -she onit, Joe was certainly a friend in need it The .bis

danced in the ample kitchen, where Mammio'Juno sat onit; steak, and baked potatoes, with a cop of -coffee, 
i« a-- -mn, -—, nk-t- i,*.- — 4 qGGG on q throne, giving mtido the old kitchen seem very pleasant. . *,-.in her great arm chair liko tv-queen on a throne, giving 
her orders very peremptorily to all tho other servants.. • TO BE CONCLUDED NUTT WEEK.

JOLLY AND FAT.

'A man with blue oyes and a double chin. 
With a face continually in a broad grin, 
Waa seated, ono day, ’noath a chcsnut tree. 
Singing a song with considerable glco.

. I shall never forgot hl tn—thero bo sal, : / 
‘ And hlsprincipal words wore, “Jolly and Fat.”

A bright llttlo girl, with bounding graco, .
Inquired, ns sho looked In his laughing thco,

“ What makes you so merry—so full of mirth ? .
I declare you ’ro tho Jul licet man on earth.” .. 
But ho only looked up. then took off hla hat, ■ 
Whistled, and said lo her, “Jolly and FaL” . •
Again oho asked, in so sweet a way, . \ :. ” M
Tho man thought it beet Just a word to say; ’ '
Bo ho sprang to hls fcoU and stood on tho sod, 1 
Oncnod bls mouth and whispered—“Podd.” . 
Then, laughing tremendously, down ho eat, ’ 
Chuckled, and said to hor—“Jolly and Fat.” •

“Oh, what do you mean,” said tho llttlo girl, ' •
As sho twined round hor Ongor a dark brown curl,

” Oh, whutdo I mean I” said tbo man, and ho Jumped 
Till hls head on a branch of tho tree ho thumped.

“ I ’ll toll you my maiden, both plain and flat. 
And you, too, perhaps, may say—'Jolly and FaL’

” You seo, I was thin as a pane of glass, # ‘
Ab gloomy as fog. and asgreon as gruss, 
When I met a man who said, with a nod,

* You must tako the Adventures of Jotban Podd.’ 
•What’s that?* said I, said bo, Mis pat,
Use it, and you will bo Jolly and fat.*

” • It’s a Game,* bo said, ‘for Iho sport of all, 
For tho young and old, for the short and tall, 
It tells how a man to Paris wont, .
Through thick and thin, full llckcrty bent, 
They havo mado up tho Gamo of thia and that. 
Got oao and you will bo Jolly and faL*

"Bo I bought tho Gamo, It was in a box—. .
Paid fifty cents In genuine rocks—
And took it homo, called tho neighbors fn, 
And in half an hour wo were all iu a grin; 
In twice that time aid my waistbands flout, 
Buttons break ofC and boots burst out, 

, Wo found tho roan was.truo Iu that, • •
Ho said’t would mako mo Jolly and fat. .

” I’ve laughed from that time until this, ,. 
'• - Why, ’tls tho merriest‘Gamo, my llttlo Miss, 

. It can bu safe for a mortal to soo; . .
Bo got ono and carry it homo, and bo .

. Witli all your friends,Bern Pa to Cat, 
Most decidedly jolly and fat.” -\ . • . \
This was all be said; ho burled hls face 
In a white handkerchief trimmed with lace; ‘ 

, Planted his hat on tho top of hls head, ' 
And settled bim down like a piece of lead, 
When the littlo girl loft, thero ho sat, 1 •• • ' 
Shouting vociferously—“Jolly and FaL*’. .

‘ Tho girl, sho bought at tho store of Todd,-
“ A Tarp to Paris, bt Join ah Podd,”- ■ ' .
; And advises all of every naine, , . .

To purchase that most laughably Gam^a ,
It e bolter than medicine—bet on that*-,' 
To make Humanity Jolly and &L ’ '
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•Published by Williams A Co., and Heyer Brothers, Boston..

..9®°® Advice.-—Men should'learn to bo attentive to- 
their health* and keep the. bp^y aa.much aa possible < 
the fit mediant of tho mind. A man may bo a goo4 
performer; but what WhOo with a disordered in- ' 

, strument? oTho inhabitant may have, ‘good eyes; but 7 
how can bo aeo. accnra^ly through a, soiled window t . 
Keep, therefore, tho glass clear and (ho organ in tune. ' 

. We do not wish you to be finical and fanciful; tolivd " 
In the shop of an> apothecary,'or to have a medical s 
attendant always dangling at your heels, but bo soberly . 
aud prudently attentive to the body. Rise early. Take 
proper exercise. / JRwaro of sloth. Observe and avoid r 
whatever dipqgt^cs with .your system.. Never over- r 
burden nature. . Be,moderate in your tablo indul- . 
genbics. Let hot appetite, btimlris arid clog the mint!. ' 
—•Joy,. ‘V':“ ft'. . _ ; A IU ,d- '.'- - ; 4— -l'

sowing.net
furning.it
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Written tot ihe Humer of tight.

ANCIENT GL1M8 OS’ THE smiMANl).
BCasstt OMB.

Tho realms of mystery appear over to havo been In thal odyllo or 
Bpiritual aura which uklrt# tho horizon of tho scuses. Md marks,tho 
boundaries of tho tnundano and transmundano worlds, Wc propose 
to sketch in outline Its modo of being as manifest among tbo ancient 
of days. Thoro was a baste of truth within tbo roll of thoso old 
mysteries, though overlaid In outgrowth with weeds of rank luxurl- 
once, whero craft and Ignoranco took refuge, and wrought their 
grosser superstitions. '

Tho ancients bad tbelr doublo-faced religions—Esoteric, or inner, 
for tho initiated—Exoteric, or outer, for the people: Tho Inner 
Culminated fn ono undivided Supremo Spiritual Principle, or God, In 
Whom wo live, move, and havo our being—tho outer, In all tbat 
dross of surface-worship which marks tho status of tho shrouded 
mind. We Bhall deal only with that ancient phase that finds its 
counterpart fn the present day. Wo Bhall sketch those symptoms of 
She magnetic or spiritual aura whoso current Is fast flowing Into tho 
domain of science and theology, despite all their efforts to avoid its 
course. To know the law and condition of these things, it were well 
to bo acquaint with tho earlier and later days of animal magnetism. 
The researches of tho late Dr. Gregory, of Edinburgh, in this direc
tion, arc probably as good aa any, whore direct facilities for oxamino- 
tlon cannot bo had. Sooner or later we arrive, through the search of 
theso secret phenomena, to tho spirit-'world, which has dominated 
tlio religions of all time—whether manifest in tbo Ark of the Cove
nant, tho Mysteries of Eleusls, or in modern revivals.

In modern spiritual philosophy, wo also havo the clue to tho 
sacrificial offerings of tbo ancients. Blood, freshly shed, is in that 
•dylio state that brings it en rapport with tho substrata spirit-world. 
Hence, too, tho clue to bo much of successful augury fry fresh entrails. 
Here is the origin of all the “blood theologies” wMch wrought with 
libations of wino, the blood of bulls, and the fat of rams—nor in tho 
earlier ages were human victims spared from immolation in theso 
horrid rites.

The Phenicians who flanked the Jews in contiguity of neighbor
hood, were homicide sacriflcera to Moloch; and a spirit, in the name 
•f the Lord, did tempt Abraham to cut hls son Isaac’s throat, but ro- 
tented, and took a ram instead; but no vicarious ram was present to 
save Jepthah’s daughter from her father’s vow.

This belief in the efficacy of bloody sacrifices was common to Jew 
and Gentile of cotemporary times, and there is analogy in much that 
Homer slugs with the earlier Bible record:

“Up rose Achillea ardent and began:
. .:. . Bol haste, consol; me quick, eomo prophet here, 

, Or priest, or e'en Interpreter of dreams,
'.- (Tor dreams are also of Jore) thal wo may leant •

By what crime we bare thus incensed Apollo,
, ■ Whs! broken vow, what hecatomb unpaid

' ■ He charges on us, and If soothed with steam
Of Iambs or goats unblemished, he may yet

. Be won to spare us, and avert tho plague."
■ o • o • •

- ' ’ ; ‘ “Then to Apollo, on tbe chore, they slew .
'Whole hecatombs ot bulls and goats, whose steam '

. Slowly in smoky volumes climbed the sMos."
• ■ o • • o •

; ,. “The priest burned Incense, and libations poured
■ Largo on the hissing brands."

And much inoro bo nearly like the sacrifices offered to Ute tutelary 
Ood of Israel. .

; Homer also renders the ancient faith of the Greeks ’Ina vision of 
AcMIIcb, who sees the spirit of his friend Patroclus in view, accord
ing to the modern lights— • •

---------- —---------------——,--------------- --------- ------- —---------- —- - 
and In soinocf Mi fntromk»loB3 he claims to have mot tho spirit* 
who declared to Mtn that they had engineered or Inspired Moses and 
tho prophet# In the name of Jehovah, God and LohL So, also, were 
iho Gentile oracles in tho names of their tutelary gods. Thus 
Hesiods—

The golden raco of iffrlU- '
Chaste, holy and hesronward they become, 
Expelling evil, guinllaui of mankind."

Though this was written about a thousand years beforo Jesus of 
Nazareth, It te equivalent to Bt. JPaul’a “innumerable company of 
angels of tbo heavenly Jerusalem," and Is quite a pretty counterpart 
of our Orthodox nursery rhymes, wherein "holy angels” aro invoked 
to guard our beds, As early as Hesiod, Homer had written:—

—"In Blmllltudo of strangers, oh, 
The gods, who can wllh oaso all shapes assume, 
Repair to populous cities."

11n likewise wo read how Jesus, worshiped as a God, appeared and 
vanished to tho view of hls disciples; while Borno, less opened In their 
spiritual sight, failed in tho recognition and doubted of hls presence.

Tho two worlds bo infold each other, that frequently tho bounds of 
each aro passed without consciousness of change. The poet, prophet, 
seer, bo kindred to both modes of being, find moro of fancy in tho 
things of heaven and earth not dreampt of in tho formulas. In tbo 
ocean of all being—magnetic, Bpiritual—heaven and earth flow to 
each other and embrace; and tho eccr has visions of the Elysian 
Fields, tho New Jerusalem, and their substrata realms. Gt. Paul 
know not whether ho was in tho body or out, when ho saw things 
transcending tho power of utterance;- and Eplmenidcs, contemporary 
with Solon, and reckoned one of the seven wise men, was worshiped 
not only as a sago and spiritual purifier, but also as a poet aud as a 
God. “Both Plato and Cicero," says Groto, "considered Eplmenidcs 
in the same light in whioh ho was regarded by his contemporaries—as 
a prophet divinely inspired, and-foretelling tho future under fits of 
temporary ecstaoy.", .

"Tho Heathens,” Baid Spence, “in general believed that there was 
batons God; but they believed in a multitude of ministers, deputies, 
or inferior gods, as acting under this supreme.” This is tho general 
testimony, and is equivalent to St. Paul’s “ministering spirits,” or 
angels. •

That Gods, Angels. Spirits—by whatsoever names transmundano 
souls may bo called—did often appear In human shape to tho open
vision of old time, was freely admitted by tho ancient creeds, that oil 
along the ages denied by some of tho philosophers. The ekeptical 
Thucydides, almost as early ns Herodotus, is incredulous of the spirit 
history of Ms own and preceding timo. Still, the broader current of 
the human mind ran to the belief, and not to tho denial, of theso 
things—doubtless powerfully aided by ignorance, priestcraft and su
perstition. We only claim that tho Gentilo Spiritual phenomena 
were under the same law and conditions as thoso which had their 
growth in Palestine. When Jacob sees a ghost, ho claims to havo 
seen God foco to face. When Gideon bccs a spirit, ho exclaims to 
him, "Ates, oh Lord God.” And when Manoah and his wife.seo an 
apparition, they too exclaim, “Wo shall surely die, because wo havo 
seen God;” though other parts of tho Bamo Bible declare that no man

■Hr'

“The soul cams' to him Of hls hapless friend, 
In bulk resembling. In expressive eyes 
.And volco Patroclus, and so clad m he." 
o • • • • •

. r — - “Achillea stood
■ With large libations soaking deep tbo soil. 

And calling on the spirit of hls friend."

Jove is also made to say of Hector— • ■ j
T, . • ’ ’ I: , .

■ - : ■, "Mine alter never mlssod from him
• ,,•>■■■ Libation, or tbo cteam ot sacrifice,' •
;;;;:•>. ■ Tho raced allotted to us from of old."

* *
^Inhoclty," (says Groto,) "Of historical Greece did there prevail 

' either human sacrifices, or deliberate mutilation—Bach' ah butting off 

tfie'nOBo; ears, hands, foot, etc.—or castration, or selling of children 
idto Slavery, or polygamy, or tho feeling of unlimited obedience 
tdwar'd one man; all customs whioh might bo pointed out as exist
ing among tho contemporary Carthagenlans, Egyptians, Persians, 

. Thracians, etc.” ■ • ■ - .; r-, ' i • ' '." '

•'The dreams and visions of the Gentilo world woro no leas dlvlno 
Wan those recorded in onr Bible. Wo shall seo that the'mesmeric 
trance and ecstaoy were not shut from tho heathen, and given as an 
exclusive heritage to a chosen peoplo; yet onr various ecciosiasticisms 
hive so narrowed the general mind as to make it readily receive that 
the Supreme God of the Universe was manifest to tho Hebrews in a 
way not permitted to the Gentiles. It is time this ridiculous falsity 
and narrowness were Bet aside and truth bo received. ■

•'Wherever found—
■ On Heathen as on Christian ground." ■

"The Progress of Religious Ideas,” a work in three volumes, by 
Mrs. Lydia Maria Child, is a beautiful exemplification of this larger 
charity for the equal claims of tho ancient religions—all measured by 
what thoy were, and not by tho assumption of a "Thus salth tho 
Lord.” :

Wo propose to travel another road, whoso guide-posts can bo read 
in the light of modern Bpiritual discoveries. Wo shall endeavor to 
measure Hebrew and Gentilo phenomena by a common rulo, impar
tial in its bearing, whore only tho besotted mind will bo ablo to seo 
dlvlno revelation in the ono phazo, and legends and stories in tho 
ether. Each one, with a Biblo at hand, may trace tho parallel of 
Hobrow and Gentilo traditions; and when we boo how dreams and 
visions make a part of tbe word of Israel’s tutelary God, let us also 
boo if, in this respect as in othors, the nations outside tho Hebrew 
pale,-were also visited by these glimpses of a spirit-world.

Herodotus relates that Croesus "saw in his sleep a vision, menao- 
*>g tho calamity which afterwards deprived him of his son.” Why j 
is not this as credible aa if related of Abram, Ablmlleoh, or Pha
raoh? -

Croesus also sent messengers to consult tha medium-priestesses at 
Delphi, and got a test, impossible upon tho narrow basis of received 
formulas, but easily acceptable upon the clairvoyant or spiritual 
plane—nor does it differ from tho word of God which has a Hebrew 
sanction, whero it is declared that to inquire of God whs to consult 
the Beer. In the case of Crcesua and tho Delphian oracle, Rawlinson, 
in footnote to his Herodotus, is in a Strait whether to Bet it down as 
belonging to tho category of money-getting or ovil spirits. such as 
Ut. Paul cast out of the pythoness, or to placo it among tho phenom

' ana of mesmerism; but tho law and condition of theso manifesto- 
tions aro alike with Jew and Gentilo race. Both Josephus and 
Philo-Judaes regard the mode of being as the same, and speak of tho 
possessions as of divine inspiration, and as of thoir tutelar God, In 
tbo same way as tho Gentiles spoke of their gods. Tho'names of 
lords and gods were not tho exclusive names of invisible beings, 
but were applied to incarnate human beings, and to inanimate por- 
•onifleations. It is wholly unworthy of scientific research to ascribe 
limiter phenomena to diverse causation. Evil spirits and'mesmerism 
are as applicable to Jewish as' to Gentile manifestations. In tho 
great spiritual ocean, animal magnetism and spiritualism aro parallel 
torrents, whoso.mediumistio boundaries between aro fluxed, from 

. aithor aldo in action correspondent to endosmose; arid tho manifest^ '
Hons in physical, moral and intellectual scope, will bo of tho mens- 
are of mediumistio capabilities, and tho status of tho ages In which

ever has. or can, bco his face and live.
We shall not cite the numberless cases of prophecy and fulfillment 

so abundant in the Gentile records. Wo givo'hot tho simplest out
line. that the growing mind may seize its bearings for tho structure 
of a broader church than that which confines itself to a “Thus salth 
the Lord” of a single peoplo—a people says Grote, In hls History of 
Greece, “of that strenuous ferocity of character which marksso many 
people of the Shemitic race—Jews, Phenicians and Charthageniana, 
enslaved by childish caprices and antipathies, and endless frivolities 
of ceremonial detail, they stand distinguished as well from the Egyp
tian lifo as from the flexible, many-sided, and self-organizing Greek; 
not only capablo of opening both for himself and for tbo humandace 
the highest walks of intellect, and the freo, creative agency of art; 
but also gentler by for in his private sympathies and dealings than 
his contemporaries on tho Euphrates, tho Jordan, or the Nile.”t ’ 

' The Earliest' Grecian colony in Italy, some TBO years B; Cltwas 
that oftho Campanian Cumae, contiguous to tho Bay of Naples.. “In 
thq hollow rock,” (says Grote,) “under tho very walls of tho town, 
was situated the cavern of the prophetic Sibyl—a parallel and repro
duction of tho Gergithian Sibyl, near Kymo in jEoIIs; in tho immedi
ate neighborhood, too, stood the wild woods and dark lake of Ayer- 
nus, consecrated to tho subterranean gods, and offering an estab
lishment of priests with ceremonies evoking tho dead, for purposes 
of prophecy, Or for solving doubts and mysteries.” " .

In tho seventh century B. C., says the same author, tho rich and 
holy temple of Apollo was purely oracular, established for tho 
purpose of communicating to pious Inquirers “the counsels of the 
Immortals.”- Ho relates, too/bow Polycratcs lost his life in not 
heeding “the warnings of his prophets and the agony of his terrified 
daughter, to whom his approaching fate had been revealed in a 
dream.”

Herodotus informs us that “tho Greeks,” besides other ways, 
“learnt divination by means of victims from tho Egyptians.” Again-, 
“The art of divination, os now practiced in oiir temples, is derived 
from Egypt; at least, tho Egyptians were tho first who introduced 
tho sacred festivals, processions and supplications, and from them 
tho Greeks wero instructed.” ' '

yVhek Mdses went out of Egypt; ho was learned in all this wisdom 
of tho Egyptians, and according to Josephus, ho had a table mado 
after tho pattern of that in tho Dolphin temple—if so, ho may havo 
practiced this mystery of divination, nnd may have received raps, 
and tips, or writings by “tho finger of God.” But Moses forbado 
all such practices to hls people. This won in accordance with tho 
esoteric or Becret mode of withholding all such mysteries from tho 
people. By thus keeping them in Ignoranco, thoy would bo easily 
molded by tho priesthood to external devotion, in rites and symbols. 
It was death to divulge tho Mysteries of Elonsis, and Moses was equal
ly severe as regards tho mysteries tbat ho learnt of tho Egyptian 
priesthood. Nor wero tho Jewish priesthood less tolerant of those 
who would too curiously know of tho Ark and its appurtenances, - Even 
Plato would' not have tho inner phenomena mado common- to tbo 
people, denouncing as worthy of death thoso who should practice the 
•■ bindings’’—which would seem to correspond with tho modern 
Mesmeric manipulations. Thus tho initiated and the priesthood 
havo over been the dark lanterns of civilization, lotting only bo 
much light bo seen os could bo easily submerged in superstitious rites— 
honco tho abnormal flow of those magnetic or spiritual currents which 
havo dominated all miracles and oracular responses—currents which 
sweep the religious organs In tho “divine fury" of tho ancient Beers, 
Prophets, Corybantes, and in tho “outpouring of tho spirit” through 
modern “Mediums” and religious assemblies—all from tho same great 
spiritual ocean whoso tidal laws and inhabitable modes of being

BubUmcnt, purest Mhlbltfon of all Borrow. Can a Bwllwr fotgat 
hor tucking child? then trill I forget thco, rays tho great Teacher.

In this delightful figure Chrl.il embodies hl# lovo for Mt friends, I 
lovo you a# a mother loves her child I Hoff deep and gushing la that 
expression I Hut, unless you becomo m llttlo children, you cannot 
enter tho kingdom of heaven. Then how can man over reach tho 
“regions of tho bleat?’1 Bolthli, hateful, murderous, full of lies and 
deceit i and this poor mortal must travel back to childhood, Inno- 
ccnco, beforo ho can reach tho outer portal of tho heavenly homo. 
This world Is to bo reduced to tbo Jnnoccncoof tho child, or Ohrlst 
cannot eave It.

Header, did you ovor study tho cliarnctor of a llttlo child? How 
pure is its lovo, nnd how sublimo Is Ito trust. Tell a littlo child 
that you lovo him, or her, and tho eyo grows brighter, nnd tho smllo 
on their faces becomes richer and deeper—rteir touts glow with 
celestial fires. ' •

I lovo all childrtn—lovo tho strange child as I love my own} and I 
know that mothers will laugh at mo and deny that such a lovo can 
exist. I stop often by tho way side, bythoschool-bouso, by tho brook, 
by tho flower-bed, by tho play-house built of broken china, to converse 
with the child, and warm my own chilled and sorrowing spirit by tho 
celestial fires on their sunny faces. Give .a littlo child a roll of sugar, 
say not a word, and ho knows you love him: ho knows you aro hls 
friend. And when you havo thus blest him, with something sweet, 
how perfectly his pure littlo heart trust# you; ho knows you aro 
his Mend—you need not reason or persuade him. Children ore 
tho gems set in tho crown of lifo to teach ub tho good and tho beauti
ful. When will this defiled world becomo like little children—inno
cent. pure, loving, trusting, like Christ’s Kingdom ? It cannot enter 
tho Kingdom of Heaven unless it becomes ns a littlo child.

Tho mother’s lovo for her young child flashes a deeper light into hor 
heart than tho rays of a diamond rare givo to tbo crown of a queen.

I havo seen children playing by tbo grave of tbo dead, tho loved, 
whoso tombs wero gemmed with flowers, and fully did I feel that our 
lovo for tho dead was very holy. Tho child and the flowers by tho 
grave of the loved ones I Who will paint tbat assemblage that wo may 
see it. that wo may fore them? Tho eloquent preacher said: “ When 
a child, I painted heaven as a great city filled with palaces, glittering 
with domes and spires, and my little brother was there,” His first 
lovo in heaven was for a child, a little brother; And now ho is gray', 
ho remembers tho Iambs of his flock; and counts up thoir names, and 
tho memory stirs a deep tone among his heart-strings, and ho says, my 
lovo for you flashes bright rays in iny heart, and tho diamond’s rays 
aro not so brilliant. I lovo you all, I shall novor forget you. I 
remember when wo worshiped in tho old meeting-house, and I kin- 
died tho fires, and tho boll mado no music, for wo had none. The 
tweet Sabbath bell! how it rings on tbo night air, sweet as tho voice of 
a laughing child—sweet as tho smile of tho first born to tho eye of 
its mother. Georgo Sands’s divinest picture in her Consuelo is a 
fatherless child, lovely as tho opening flower. Goethe’s Mignone is 
tho central figure in his greatest book—a loti, stolen, unknown child, 
longing for Italy, for tho, citron und orange groves, and the flowers 
and birds in that elyalum.' Hawthorne paints a beautiful child in his

Beforo eatorinit oft it couraa of practical experiment, I was led, by 
reeding, observation nnd reflection, to iho conclusion that all forms 
of disease commence la tlio nervous system, by a disturbance or une
qual distribution of vital electricity) and tbat tho organic, functional 
and rymptomatloollkcte all resulted from this derangement of the oko* 
tro-iuqtlvo power of tho organization. Having satisfied myself on 
this point, it was but natural to conjecture that tho specific efibeta of 
all remedial agenta occur under tho action of tho cicotro-norvous 
forces, and agreeably to tho laws of vital olcctrlclty. 1 had observed 
tlio surprintng'rcsnlte produced by magnetic manipulations—had Often 
produced thoso effects. Acute pains were readily removed) extrema 
nervous irritability was rapidly subdued) sarcomatous and encysted 
tumors, rhoumatio nnd othpr swellings, had mysteriously disappeared 
under, tho hands of tho operator. I had also marked tho salutary re
suits of ihoUydropatlilo treatment'Jn fevers, and tho beneficial eflbets 
of poultices and othor motet applicitlons in subduing local Inflamma
tions. I had no doubt tbat them) and all similar effects occurred 
agreeably to an clootro-vltal principle. Regarding inflammation as ' 
proceeding from a highly electrical ritato of tho parts affooted, it oould 
only bo necessary—provided I had really discovered tho fundamental 
electrical law—to adapt tho treatment^,that tew in its relations to 
tho human system, and tho conditions wvjnld bo rapidly changed; bo 
that In every case where no destruction it, the organs or tissues had 
occurred, a normal state would necessarily a^ almost Instantly su- 
perveno. I will hero Introduce ono example from^iMng a number of 
similar cases designed to subject my theory to the ordeohsen practical 
experiment. The surprising results that followed tho appliofe^of ’ 
tho principle, in tho treatment of external inflammations, moro thqii^^ 
realized my previous expectations. „-;•:>,••? ,

Scarlet Letter, and little Eva and Topsy aro tho divinest images of 
light that shine in Uncle Tom’s clouded sky. These are pure touches 
of art—Mary, by Raphael, with tho smiling Jesus clasped to her 
heaving bosom. Tho Kingdom of Heaven is like tho smiling infant.
- 1 di

embrace in order tho incarnate spheres, c. b.-p,

:; ' Writton for tho Banner of Light. '‘ . . j

CHRIST AND THE CHILDREN.

. they ore made, and modified by all tho various'educational trainings. 
It was reserved for this day to take these things from ths domain of 
mystery, and reduce them to the law and order of the universe. 
These aro the fruits of animal magnetism' and Spiritualism.' ■ Here, 
miter'the priest can only traffic in tho mysteries of ignorant and im- 
bccilo minds; and, though ho erica Lord, Lord 1 he must show fruits 

' mf well-doing os the only genuine passport to salvation? The toys- 
tertes of all ages are fathomed in the researches of the imponderable 
-world, and a • ‘Thus saith 'the Lord ” is worth nothing as authority;■ 
.and when not in harmony with the spirit of universal love, is simply. 
the' arbitrary dictum of tho spirit-giving utterance. Swedenborg, 
while yet in tho flesh, bad a considerable range of the spirit-world,

Tho bouI that has not deeply loved a child, has never known the 
highest and purest lovo known to man. ,

Christ’s blessing on tho children is the severest comment ever 
passed on poor humanity. “Of such ia tho kingdom of heaven.”. 
Tho hearts of tho inhabitants of heaven aro like the hearts of little 
children—loving, trusting, pure. Tho Protestant world has Often 
wondered that tho Catholic artists have bo often painted Mary and 
her divine child. All that was human In Christ was from Maiy—was 
feminine. Raphael, tho divine painter, gave tho world his noblest 
effort in Mary and her child. Tho Madonna of the great artist was 
simply a beautiful Italian mother, holding in hor arms a golden
haired boy. Tho mother leans her head downward and forward, and 
is too much absorbed in her dlvlno contemplation to look at tho.
child.' Sho gazes modestly upward, toward tho eternal. The divine 
child droops his head on'the .cheek of his mother,;and clasp Ms 
hand over the bosom of Mary., This picture is loved and admiral by 
all great souls, because this grouping I is the most perfect to ex ms 
lovo—tho love of a mother for her child—tho purest, holiest 
known to mortals. : '•■ /. ' "... ■'.!.. ....

lovo

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. ,
• ' ■ ' :BT B. B. BB1TTAK. ■ ' ''

SECOND SEBIES.

• ■ i • CHAPTER V. ■ • • ■ '

; . MXOMtrriSM as a thbrahkutio agent,— (continued.) • '
As the writer does not belong to any school in medicine, and is 

not otherwise employed in the practice of the healing art, he may 
reasonably expect the suspicion of Writing to advertise his claims os 
a practitioner. Other motives and objects demand a further refer
ence to my own experiments. I am reminded that when ono under
takes tho advocacy of now views, calculated to unsettle tho general 
confidence in existing systems, tho public has a right to demand tho 
best evidence tho case will admit of, and may justly withhold bo 
much as even on Implied indorsement in tho absence of all tangible 
proofs. Mero theorists arid philosophical speculators, who support 
their improbable and: fapoiful notions by no substantial evidence, 
cannot reasonably expect to inspire confidence, either in tho value or 
tho correctness of their peculiar ideas. Moreover, no Intelligent, 
fair-minded man will bo1 disposed to cling to his preconceived 
opinions when onco they.-are plainly disproved by tho discovered 
laws of Naturo and tho results of.scientific experiment..

It was only after Buffering for years the painful consequence of my 
error—the very common and often fatal mistake of supposing that 
health is to bo Bought in nostrums and purchased of apothecaries, 
rather than found in an intelligent perception of, ahd a strict obedi
ence to, tho laws of vital harmony—that tho fallacies of tho profes
sion wero fairly uncovered nnd comprehended, and the use of medi- 
cino—as ordinarily administered—was perceived to bo tho trial of 
doubtful expedients, rather than a truly scientific adaptation of means 
to ends. I cannot bo unjust toward othors without impoverishing 
niyseif; and I havo certainly nothing .to gain by undervaluing the 
learned professions. I am-well aware tliat tbo medical profession has 
already furnished a long'list of illustrious names of men, whoso 
discoveries occupy a largo space in tho Bclentiflo records of our 
country and tho world. Perhaps no profession Is now dignified by 
a greater number of free, enlightened and noble minds; and it is 
precisely for this reason that I shall not bo accused of treating tbo 
subject unfairly. It will doubtless bo conceded that science properly 
comprehends not merely a classification of particular facts, but likewise an 
explanation of the essential laws on which such facts depend. Wherever 
ibis definition is accepted, it will be perceived that Medicine does 
not answer tho description. It is readily granted that wo aro sup
plied with tho necessary classification of tho phenomenal effects of 
medicine and tho superficial aspects of disease; but wo wait for the 
discovery of tho eBsentipl laws under which all physiological, patho
logical, and therapeutic effects occur, and until those laws aro clearly 
recognized and duly respected, the practice of medicine at best is but 
a cause of doubtful experiment which may destroy tho constitution 
with tho disease.

Tho remedial agents employed with success in ono case may totally 
fail in another—and even prove to bo injurious—owing to the endless 
diversity among men, In respect to physical organization, combina
tion of temperaments, states of tho mind, nnd varying degrees of 
susceptibility to physical, mental arid moral Influences. Hence the 
same medical treatment in all cases—for tho same general typo of 
disease—without such modifications as tho individual constitution 
may require, can never be uniformly Buccessfnl. Much less can a 
routine practice, founded on ancient medical authorities, bo pursued 
at this day with any reasonable hopo of beneficial results. The con- 
Btitutions of men; our manner of Hfq; our pursuits and habits of 
thought; and even tho earth and atmosphere, havo all changed. Wo 
are becoming sublimated by tho progress of civilization, tho influence 
of Literature, Art, Science and Commerce, and tho development of 
the mental and Bpiritual faculties and forces of human naturo.

Moreover, tho Bamo kin^s of food that onco wero readily digested 
and assimilated—thus freely contributing to augment the vital en
ergies—are now burdensome to the stomach. and wholly unsuited to 
promote either physical health or mental activity. Similar changes 
havo occurred in tho specific forms of disease. All these should bo 
carefully observed, and their relations to the fundamental tews of 
being comprehended. Th? wisest physicians already perceive the 
necessity for corresponding changes and modifications fn tho profes- 
eional modes of practice; rind hence they administer medicine with 
caution, in alterative doses and sublimated forms. Somo centuries 
ago, when men were less human, and far more gross and animal than

Bomo years since a gontloman who lived in Newark, N. J., and 
had thoro listened to several lectures on the electrical theory of the 
vital functions, called on tho writer and described tho case of a 
young woman, eighteen years old, who belonged to his circle of 
acquaintance. Tho patient was vitally strong and ordinarily enjoyed 
tho most vigorous health; but at tho tlmo sho was represented as 
suffering intensely from acute inflammation in one leg. Her Mond 
was extremely anxious that I should personally attend to hor case; 
but as my sphoro of action was tho platform rather than tho si ok ” ■ 
room, and especially as my time was much occupied, I persovoringly 
declined tho responsibility. Several times in tho course of ono week 
tho gentleman camo to mo and urged tho peculiar claims of tho oaso, 
until at last I reluctantly yielded to his repeated solicitations, ahd 
called on tho patient. I found hor suffering from a rheumatic fever 
and intense inflammation of ono lower limb,-extending from the 
extremity to tho hip, and affecting tho Joints, tendons, and all the 
fibrous textures. Tho limb was stretched at full length, and in a 
horizontal position. It rested on a pillow placed in ono chair while 
tho patient was eeated in another, which ehe had constantly occupied . 
during tho preceding seven days and nights, without ono hour’s 
sleep or a single moment’s freedom from pain. Tho leg was swelled 
to an amazing size, and about tho Joints tho venous congestion gave ■ 
tho entire surface a dark purple appearance. '

On inquiry I learned that tbo physician—in his attempt to reduce 
tho Inflammation—hud depended chiefly on tho application of a iini- . 
mont, that appeared to bo composed of origanum and othor vegetable 
oils. Feeling assured that tbo application of such an oleaginous 
compound must of necessity. check the insensible perspiration— 
which always facilitates tho escape of vital electricity from tho body— .
render the cuticle a non-conductor, and thus increase tho inflamma
tion—I did not hesitate to express this conviction—without; the 
slightest intimation respecting the actual facts in the case—flat ate 
inflammation had greatly increased since tho first application of the Uni. 
tnont. My observation was ipstantly confirmed by tho concurrent 
testimony of, the whole family, though ail had attributed tho aggro- 
voted symptoms to other causes than tho doctor’s prescription. ’ The 
cose afforded an excellent opportunity to test the reality of tho sup
posed discovery, to which reference has already been made. If a cure 
could bo effected agreeably to tbe electrical law Involved in tho theory, 
developed In this treatlBO, 1 had no noubt of. Its speedy as well as its 
certain accomplishment. It was only necessary to render thq cuthjle 
a good conductor of vital electricity, and then—by tho proper appli
cation of an electrically negative body—the rapid diffusion of tho con
centrated agent would at onco occur on the inductive principle. . '

I will hero give tho simple treatment and tho surprising result. 
Adding an ounce of Spirits of Ammonia to a pint of cold water, I 
sponged tho limb thoroughly, and until tho oily substance was en
tirely removed from tho surfaco. Then relaxing tho muscled of my 
own arms and hands, by withdrawing the nervous forces as much as 
possible —thus rendering tho extremities electrically negative—I 
commenced manipulating lightly—making the negative passes from 
tho highest point to whioh tho inflammation extended, to tho ends of 
tho toes. As often as the surface of tho patient’s limb became dry by 
the rapid process of evaporation, occasioned by tho unusual heat, the 
wot sponge was again passed lightly over tho surface, thus restoring 
and increasing the conducting capacity of tho cuticle—which is al
ways suspended in proportion os tho skin is deprived of its natural 
humidity.® Thus tho manipulations ovor the moist surface woro con
tinued without interruption for forty minutes. The inflammation 
was greatly reduced, and after tho first operation tjo patient could ' 
move her limb and had tho partial uso of all tho joints, not ono of 
which had been moved in tho least during tho seven or eight days 
next preceding tho application of this treatment. At the expiration 
of twelve hours I repeated tho operation, occupying some forty 
minutes, when tho patient was relieved of all pain, and could sup
port the weight of hor body on that limb. Onco moro, after an in. 
torval of twelve hours, tho same treatment was applied for half an . 
hour, whereupon tho patient ran up and down stairs without the least 
pain or inconvenience. On tho evening of tho next day sho walked to 
Library Hall, a distance of half a mile, to attend a lecture delivered 
by tho writer—walked home again—and from that time had not the 
slightest symptom of inflammation. '

The reader’s attention is now invited to a case of a wholly different 
nature. Miss Sabah Elizabeth Lockwood, of Stamford, Conn., a 
young lady some twenty years of ago, bad suffered long and fearfully 
(according to tho physicians who had treated her case for several 
years) from a spinal disease, which had resulted in a suspension of the 
peristaltic motion of the intestines;, suppression of the catamenia; a 
total paralysis of tbo lower limbs, and comploto loss of the voice. 
Tho treatment had boon tropical bleeding, blisters, setons In the 
back, etc.; and eveiy inch of tho cuticle, from tho medulla oblongata 
to the lower extremity of the spinal column, give evidence of the 
faithful application of the professional treatment which of course had 
subserved no good purpose. Indeed, tho poor girl—like tho woman 
whoso case Is reported in tho practice of Jesus—“had suffered many 

■ things of many physicians, . . . and was nothing bettered, bnt 
rather grow worse.’’—Markv, 20. .... . ‘ >

' When tho writer first called to seo Miss Lockwood, sho was in many 
respects more helpless than an infant. Bho had no power to move 
hor lower limbs nt all, or to hold up hor head, and sho had not. 
spoken abovo a whisper in eight months. ■

I hove not space to detail tho precise process adopted in this par
ticular cose. Suffice it to say, tbo application of the treatment was 
in strict accordance with tho principles involved In iho writer’s 
theory. Concerning tho result, tho patient may very properly bn 
permitted to speak for herself. Tho following introduction to tho 
statement of Miss .L. is from tho pen of Mr. Hoyt, the intelligent and ’ 
gentlemanly editor of tho Advocate, in whoso paper tho lottor was 
originally published, fn July. 1850:—

[From tho Stamford Advocate.]

1 “Mr. Brittan has not only been successful in explaining the phl- 
1 losophy of his subject, but eminently so in tho practical application 
1 of the principles to tho treatment and cure of some of tho most aggra- 
1 voted forma of disease. By permission of tho parties, wo publish' 
’ the following communication from Miss Lockwood. It Is a strong . 
1 case; tho facts are generally known in this community, and may bo 
’ said to havo occurred within tho sphere of our own observation':—

If the'divine can only reach'earth, through materiality,!then 
woman—tbe mother—Is tho highest, holiest type of thri celstial. 
Did you ever see a young mother at tho grave, burying the body of 
her first-born from her Bight ? Then, reader, you havo witnessed tho

now, they survived tho action of powerful drugs and a thorough 
course of depletion, Buch as would now be followed fey a complete and 
hopeless prostration of tho system. It is barely possible that tho 
inhabitants of Central Africa and the Booth Bea Islands might still 
bo benefltted by such treatment, but ft is absolutely certain' that tho 
more refined nations of Europe aud America require it no longer,

®It Is will known tbat when tho Insensible perspiration Is arrested by' 
cold, or from any othor cause, leaving tho surfaco dry, It occasions fever; tho1 
electro-thermal, chemical, and organic action, are all rapidly Increased; and 
this derangement of the vital forces may result |n an acute Inflammation of, 
some Internal organ or membrane. When tho natural process whereby 
animal electricity Is deranged or sot'free, Is'thus suddenly suspended, tha 
vital motive power Inevitably accumulates, and it Is but natural that tho 
molecular ana organic motion should bo correspondingly accelerated.

J
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F*or. Datrrx*:—ferdr /rfend—Jetuated by a flrcly lento 
•f th* are** benefit*uuiifornKl hy your treatment,! *tn ton- 
■Mined to malto thn fliflualugitaM,nistil:— . .

Id tbo Spring ot 1810, wlillu at iclmul, I began to be trouble:! 
Wilh * pain In toy rldo and bead, and ojlrenw ftoMrid tlel'IL 
Hr. During Iho etieulug year I »n« treated by two ph/Blol’o* 
of different tcliwle, with vary Inilllturont muolni. Lt Mey, 
1847, another pliyilcliin wm Called to attend mol but Lr 
■onio luotillia 1 wns nbaonl front Hitt vicinity of tlifa, goalie’ 
man'* realdciico, and hl* Walts woro only oCMltonal UH too 
autumn of iho samo year, when, nit niy return homo very 
much reduced In phyalu.il energy, end dejected In iplrlls, It 
booamo iioceesary fur hint to attend mo constantly, I wa* 
confined to my bod far eonio llltooti or nlghtoen month*, dur
ing tho ported front 1817 to 18M Four or flvo other phy- 
alolstit bow mo al different tinics, but I rcMIred no per- 
tnsnoul relief from tlielr preacrlpllon, , . -, . > .

, ' I was virtually glvon up tny cato not admitting of a ration
al liOno of rccorary. ' 1 coullutied In n tiorfectly helplota 
condition until April, law. tt was Impossible far mo nt this 
tlmo to hold up my bead far a tingle moment,'or to change 
toy position tn bed, Added to thu feebleness of Infancy, I 
Was unnblo to And much rest or sloop. I suffered Constantly 
the most Intones burning mid painful Sensation tn niy head 
and spine. My circulation wus m terribly unbalanced -that 
my limbs woro almost no cold ns deatli. In till* situation 
you fodnd'tno, m.d Justice requires mo to add, Hint from this 
prostrate nnd aooinhigly hopeless condition you havo bUo- 
coodod In raletrig nio. Fur tlio last three or four weeks I 
havo been visiting my friends, anil you cannot Imagine how 
dollghugl J am that 1 mn able to go out onco moro. If It bad 
not boon for you, douhUoBs I should have pa-sod many more 
wearisome weeks and mouths burled from tho world and all 
Un enjoyments. , , . . : - , -. i : .-

,Whon ! think how perfectly holiness l iras, when you first 
■nW me, ft seems io mo almost, n nilrnclo Hint you relieved 
mo bo soon. 1 canuol And words to express my gratitude to 
you, I •'• ■ ■■ . . ......... ■ .< . , -

■ . I think If physicians would adopt your mode of treatment 
thoy would bo moro.successful than they,aro now. In curing 
sumo diseases, nt least It Is to be very much regretted that 

• your will uot dovote your limo to tlio nick. Tbat yon person
ally may bo blessed with health, tho greatest of all blessings, 
la thq,wish of your friend, i tbuuji E. Lockwood.

P. 8.—For tho Information and encouragement,of others,! 
will further remark:—While I do not profess to understand 
th6 principles or Mr. Brittan's electrical system, I may von- 
tnrctq spunk with coutlUoueo of tho results In my own cate. 
Tho third lima lie called to,soo mc. I was ,mndo to Bpeak In a 

’ fall voice, which I hud not dono In eight months; to support 
myself on my feet, and to walk across tho room. All pain 
*nd norvoue irritability now rapidly subsided,' and I began lo 
fool tho onpfgyof new llfo In every part of trip frame. Dur- 
fagtho past monlh I soom to Have entered on a now exist
ence. My sleep Is Bound, unbroken and refreshing;' my 
njipetlte good, and I am rapidly gaining strength.
rt shall nol emo to hold In tlio most grateful remembrance 

tfip kind Providence that placed mo tu his caro; nor shall I 
neglect,to commend Ills treatment toothers who nro niillctod. 

, • • ■ with liiiloli respect, yours,. 8. E. L.
■Stamford, Ci., June‘Ji, 1850. ' ' '

With a brief citation of ono other case I must leave 
thia department of my subject. I was onco called to 
tho beil-eido of a young girl of some seventeen Bummers, 

. who was raving with tho wildest delirium. For two 
day* and nights it had required two or three persons 
constantly to keep her on the bed. With my right hand 
I grasped both of her hands, and placed my left band 
on the patient's forehead, thus forming an.eiectro-vital 
circuit’, by which I hoped to equalize the oleettio forces 
of her brain and nervous system. Tho violence of tho 
paroxysm was subdued in less than ono minute. Tho 
patient was soon quieted; tho pupil of tho oyo con
tracted, and tho countenance rapidly assumed a natural 
expression. Tho eyelids began to droop, and in flvo 

. a minutes she slept. I thereupon disengaged myself, and 
occupying a seat, at a distance of two or three yards 
from the bed, I watched tbo patient attentively. She 
slept fifteen minutes without stirring a,muscle, when 
Bhe opened her eyes in a perfectly Bane state—j«i up, 
ti<u clothed, and remained in her right mini. ‘ , I:

lu Iho flint place, then, tot mo nny, hero ta a record In proportion m tho great truth fn tho text I*realize!,
uf tho loul'i assnruiico. It I* to bo presumed Hart iu proportion an wo tool that God fo near to oaf wufa,
David wrote this realm after ho had known adversity, to your soul Bin! to toy soul; tn proportion an any man
after no hail boon Juinwraed lu the cares ut stalo and ut ' fool* thio cloMincM of God to tils spiritual naturo, thin
............................................. exclusiveness will to done away with. For whet! a 

man rclleclq for a momcnl, and takes up thia trulli and 
applies It to lilimolf, when he rays, "hilla fool that 
God l.i near to mo? that 1 can nay tho Lord la iriy shop, 
herd? that of nil things else thut 1 may ascribe to hla 
majesty, of all tho reverential* 1 may pour out, bowing 
down before him as! may, still I may fall buck upon a 
tenderer name, and say tho Lord fa my shepherd?”— 
iVhcn wo ask, each of us, if this fa the foci concerning 
my soul, wo must toy it fa a fact concerning every soul. 
Iforwlioaml that God should bo near mo? Whoatu

- EDWIN H. CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, 

' • <';X ■. •; - ■ ■ December 11, I860,, ;’. . ■

aipoBTsn »oa xsi!B*Kkfca ot' lioht, btbubb abd loud.
■ „- > . .' : .'. -J ..,' ' I ! I— S', r : . :

>T«XT.—“Tho Lon! Is my shepherd; I shall not want Ho 
, maketh -mp to Ho down In grouu pastures; ho leadeth mo 

beside tho still water*. Ho restoreth niy soul; he leadeth 
mo in tho paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, 
though'! walk through the valley of tho shadow of deatli, I 
will rear ho ovll; for thou art with mo; thy rod and thy staff 

. they.oomfort me."—Psalms xxlll, 1-4. , ;, ’ -, ;
.;Every. man has two lives. I do not speak now of 

Successive states of being, of tho life of this world, 
and"the life of another. .But I speak of two cotempora- 
neous existences, evon amid tho conditions of tho pres- 
*ht state. Every man is double-lived. There is tho 
life which touches tho outer world, and is part of Its 
perishable substance. That is' tho life of appearance— 
the life of history—the life of wliich, perhaps, ho knows 
more himself—certainly tbe life with which his follow- 
men are best acquainted. Then there is tho life wlth- 

• In—the life of consciousness—the life of contending 
..emotions, and solitary, thoughts, and strange experi

ences.' It may leave no visible expression upon tho 
surface of things; it may bo veiled—it essentially is 
veiled—from tho oyes of others. And in tho mysteri- 

. ousrecesses of this life man encounters' tho great reali-

battle, after Iio had felt thq weight of a crown, anil tho 
bitter antagonism of enemies, 1 think it 1* very ulleo 
Hyu, my friends, considering life circumstances uuJer 
which,this Psalm was written, that David should havo 
referred fli»ay back to that early life ot his; that from 
all tbo splendors of tho court, and all tbo confampla. 
tlon of Ufa heavy worldly cow, ho should look to those 
bills where ho Used to watcll Ufa sheep, nnd where ho 
took such caro bf thorn, rescuing them from tlio paw of 
tho bear and the Hon—I think: It fa very affective that 
ho uhoqld look back to thosq Mpoclatlons, uU|l transfer 
tbo suggestions, which they brought him, In that hour 
to Gou, and should uso this term respecting tho High. 
ests-"Tho Lord is' tny Bbophctd”*-"ln tho same1 way 
as L In my own human heart, felt Care for the wander
lug and needy sheep, so now In my trials and In,niy 
needs I feel that Iho great God feels caro aud sympathy 
for mo.” ■ ■ " •......... ■ ■ • ■

It Is a necessity for us. Of course, to use 'something 
with which wo aro familiar, for tbo purpose of convey
ing a conception of tho Infinite one, who cannot,bo. 
fully expressed. Incompptent as ft is to do this, I say 
wo aro always compelled to due It.' God must stand 
before Us In some shape with which wo are familiar. 
But, at the same time; wb aro conscious that that does 
notfully represent hi;u. Wb ore conscious, of .course, 
by the very,statement Of the terms, that tho infinitude 
of the divide nature canriot' bo exhausted in any pre- 
eeritation Hkb tbat of "Tho Lord is my. shepherd!” 
Not..'my friends, that for aanoment 1 can foil into tbo 
conception that we cannot know anything about God, 
bccauso we cannot know everything. That is a very 
great mistake. )Vo can, know something about God, 
we can know that which Is true about God. though wo 
cannot know all which is true about God, for the 
simple reason that in,all true relations :God is. AH 
true relations arc based upon, the reality of God. If 
we call , God a father, wo have a true conception of 
God." Ndf tbo whole conception of God, because wo 
tako in',.at the same time, tho idea of an earthly parent. 
Jjut, at the samo time; whatever stands truo In that, 
earthly father’s life, whatever, is to bo reverenced in 
that father’s character, whatever stands authentic for 
us in that father's being, is in God and God ia in that. 
And wc havo a truo representation of God in the idea 
of a father, .though wc do not have the whole, or a 
complete representation of . him. ,So—;‘God Is a shep
herd”—Is a truo representation of God’s relation, to 
man, and especially to tho soul of man, though it does 
not give the entire character1, the entire representation 
of.God..: : । , ,. .: ■ ■ ■ • ' .1 '

At any rate, I say that God must bo so conceived; 
by human relations must wo bring the Infinite before 
the mind of tbe finite, in order tbat wo may at all com
prehend and feel bur relations to him. And, remem
ber, that God is. not degraded in our conceptions by 
anything that thus brings him, bo to speak, within the 
S of our mind, and! especially !of our heart. No

, -that really preterits God, though- partially, ybt 
actually truo, degrades God, no conception of tho kind. 
To call him a father; to Call him a shepherd, to speak 
of bls nearness fo us—is not for a single moment to 
slacken tho reverence wo owe him, or to cast a single 
flaw unon the majesty of'hia being. It is true that 
thero have been men in a highly ecstatic state; in a 
crazed state, who have approached almost to a flippant 
familiarity to God, and who have spoken of tbeir rela
tions to him in terms, that, if they did not strike, us 
with bori-or, would fill us really with disgust. Brit, 
after all, this is not tho danger, I repeat, where wo speak 
of God os tho father, or tho shepherd, or any of his 
true relations to tho soul.' Tbo reverence wo owo.hita 
is not slackened; his majesty is riot for a moment ob
scured or eclipsed.' ’And really in our conception,of 
God’s nearness to tho eoul, and his particular cdro for 
It, ho is exalted, • rather than degraded or brought 
down., ; —'

It is a very great mistake to suppose that there is 
anything in existence that God is above caring for, or 
that is not cared for. People sometimes bring tho ob
jection to special providences, by saying that it is not 
likely ho Is going to caro for little minute things like 
these. They behold God, they say, in generalities; 
they behold God in tho grand sweep ol 'the whole, and 
not in these little minute processes, and theso’littlo 
(minute forms in whichanen profess to find him. Now, 
my friends, God’s special providence is perfectly co
ordinate with hia general providence.

; And tho conception that anything fa too small for his 
care, or so minute as to bo below his ministration, fa a

J. in thu crust of .;uy sinful nos, in my weakness and In 
my frailty, that God should como near mo? If ho 
comes near to me with all my sins, nnd my weakness 
arid niy frailly, ho must Come near to all souls. And; 1 
repeat, tho realization of tho nearness of- God to our 
souls, to,your soul aud to my soul, will break down, I 
think, thia exclusiveness, when wu ,look at it rightly, 
this feollhg that God cares for one and not for another.

■ And In this doctrine of God's care for tho soul, of 
bis communion with tho soul, of his nearness to tbo 
soul-rl mean In a different sense from that iu which 
he is near to matter—wo have the great,foundation of 
religion itself. God is In all things. Ho is In the peb- 
bio that lies at my feet, as well as in tho star that rolls 
through tho heavens. But God is In a peculiar sense 
near to tho human soul; ho has peculiar access to it; 
ho touches it with peculiar solicitude, I-say this is 
thq groundworkpf all religion. Ab I have often said. 
In ono fohn or another, this doctrine of the,providen
tial cafe and guidance for man does not trouble, but 
lpav.es untouched any appropriate philosophical con
ception of God;,it ।leaves undisputed and. uncontra
dieted any proper scientific conception of God; all that 
tho1 Intellect demands to'bo Ip God is left with this 
conception bf tho soul; all that tbo intellect requires 
qf infinity nnd absoluteness, of perfect being, of ex
trication, in ono sense, from the, human soul, not im
plicated, merely in it, not in tho pantheistic sense can 
we sayo-God is riy soul, and my soul Is God, Tbo in
tellect, when wo look sharply at the matter, demands 
this consideration.. I say all that' :the :philosophlcal 
intellect demands in tho consideration of a God is left. 
While, at the samo time, in this doctrine that David 
puts forth here, something tbat .the soul needs and 
craves for itself is granted'. For is it not this close
ness, this nearness, this personal consideration,' that 
wo'require? - Else what kind of propriety, what sort 
of consistency appears in prayer, when a mpu .goes to 
God and prays him to strengthen film in his weakness, 
to_guido him in his work, to enlighten him inhis dark
ness? Is tbat mere words, mere form ? Aro we simply 
chattering before God, going as the African does with 
his mumbo-jumbo before bls Idol? Is our prayer a 
polite ceremony merely, or .do we.mean what-wo say? 
And if wo do mean what,,wo , say, and if a man who 
comes in the fullness of his aching heart and says, 
•‘God help me and guide mo,” means anything, ho 
means that God will help and guide film, and is near 
in a peculiar sense to his soul. And so, too, naturo is 
not rendered.any,less significant, any less important, 
by this Idea of God’s nearness to tho human soul. Its 
laws are not for a moment disputed; its steadfast pro
cesses aro: not fora moment denied. Wo should con-

fled. Ob, Il fo tbo awful cured, t tspiita, of noy kind 
of appetite that it erica liko tbo Lots* leech, "glvo, 
glvo,” moro and more, and ia never satisfied with 
wlin! lignins until li bow* tho body And crushes tho 
soul. Now it |.i unnecessary to say that, when ono 
comes Into alliance with God—os tlio 1'Mluifat tad 
when ho wrote tliero beautiful words, "The Lord Is my 
shepherd, 1 sliall not want”—all this cite of wants aro 
expelled, Jian would havo no vast ambitions thou; 
ho would havo no sensual Injury, no false hungering 
and thirsting for that which is ovll,' He wonts not 
theso things, and ho shall not Want, 1 “

■ Thon, again, there aro what may bo called natural 
wants-wants of tho body—which wo must feel, and 
under whose Influenco wo often havo to succumb. 
Alas I to how many aro they tho most pressing realities . 
of life. It is a terrible thing to think of, that there uro 
hundreds nnd thousands, almost within thoreach of my 
volco, who aro really forced to dqvoto tbeir whole jives 
to the consideration of their bodily wants alono; for 
whom it is tho hand and power of a terrible necessity 
that drives them day and night, that lutrudesinto all 
their lives, .and ■ haunts their slumbers. iThoytnust 
think In tho.morning how |hoy arq going fo got tho 
bread which'will keep life ,In thorn; and as they Ho 
down In their wretched estate at night, tho thought 
haunts them etfen Ih their sleep. > And while we stand, 
perhaps, guarded by comforts, we can little realize tho 
terrible temptation that.cqmes to men and. women 
when this want can bo appeased by somo little sacrifice 
of what wb call principle; when the giving away Upon 
some abstract point will satisfy this unappeasable do- 
sire, wo cannot begin to measure, the temptation; In 
tho first place, we must remember that .their sensibili
ties have not been, educated, to any peculiar fineness;, 
wo must remember that moral principle is. some thing 
that, perhaps, has never been taught them dirdctly; 
and wo should think how it is, oftqn, with men in high
er station, richer, and more endowed with comforts. I 
think a great,deal of charity of both kinds should bo 
exerted—the charity , that by material help, that by 
succor of tbe poor, shuts oil these temptations; and the 
charity that endeavors to raise them up when they fall, 
and to consider that, had wo been ,nlaqed in tho samo 
condition, wemlght havo done likewise. Foritseemsto 
mo that there are hundredsand thousands—yes, tenstof 
thousands in this world, who feel that these wants can 
hover be utterly conquered; who feel: as though there 
never could bq any position where,• with want of the 
body on tho one hand, and temptation on tho other, 
thoy could say to tho want, “You are. hot enough, for 
you cannot seduce mo Into the evil, you cannot draw 
mo away from tho good, you are Betting up a material 
standard of benefit;’’ who, upon any occasion of high 
principle, when they , are called to stand upon the 
pock-fast foundations of truth, and justice, and honor, 
and freedom, will Bet up material1 gain on tho other 
bide, and say, ."Wo must havo that, and everything 
pise must go;”, who will duck, and wriggle, and give 
up all they really hold as truth and honor, clinging to 
tho claim that these aro material wants, and must bo 
satisfied; who sot up tho standard of hiaterial good, and 
before tbat standard everything else must go down.

There is often:temptation in this world, When man’s 
bodily wants, when man’s bodily ideals press him on 
tho one side, and God’s great requirements call him on 
the other. Yon know who it was that with a clear and

Su

ties of being; and within this veil, like Mosos on the 
Mount, ho comes, face to face alono with God.
„Ihave intimated that a man, oven in his own case, 

may know but littlo about this-interior life. But 
every man knows something about it. Ho has joys and 
Borrows with.which the world cannot intermeddle. Ho 
Is conscious of struggles, of which tho^o who aro the 
most intimate with him aro not aware—which come 
on. sometimes, with terrible force, with ingredients of 
heavy despondency and aching misery, hidden under 
tbe mask of serene fortitude, .or constrained pleasant
ness. Ahl my friends, after all, how real to each of 
ub—though it may be unreal to others, and so often so 
littlo oared for by ourselves—is this life of tho soul, of 
Which this other life of tho body, and of tbo senses, is 
only thq mask and tho wardrobe.

’’Now It is tho great peculiarity of many of theso. 
Psalms that they speak from, and they speak to, this 
inward life. There is no stamp of external history 
upon them, no finger-mark of ago or place. They aro 

■ an artesian well of thought and sentiment, that has 
bcon sunk through tho crust of all centuries, whence 
the human soul may draw and drink, and recognize 
tho deep under-spring of its own experienco. In ono 
Word they aro essentially of tho soul, and so time and 
Bpace are canceled by them. It follows, therefore, 
that wo shall enjoy tho roading of theso Psalms, or 
meditations upon difierent portions of them, in propor
tion aa wo know our own inward life and. relations, its 
experiences and its wants. Wo shall feel then that 
David’s words arc our own words. They aro tho lan
guage' of a common humanity, whose emphasis is in 
every needy, or troubled, or rejoicing heart, and is 
fitted to aH llves. If one wants expressions to convoy 
What Is deep in him, ho can And thoso expressions 
nowhere bo fully and so readily as hero. So tho Psalms 

. live ■ forever,' and are little affected by the criticism 
' that may break off bits of Genesis, or flaw tho Book of

Kings. Touching God and tho human soul, they glide 
over all things else in tho great ground-swell of spirit
ual truth. And, perhaps, I may say thoro is no por
tion Of this Book of Psalms bo appropriate to tho ro- 
marks which I havo been making, as this brief yet copi
ous twenty-third Psalm, for, my frlonds, peculiarly Is 
it tho utterance of the bouI. And In nothing liko Its 
full depth and beauty will it bo comprehended, except 

. by thoso who are vividly conscious of this inward life in 
themselves; and yet, to somo extent, will it bo appro- 
elated by all, because, as I havo already said, to every 
man this deeper and truer life is moro or less real. 
And It is to touch and awaken those interior chorda 
that I refer to it this morning—for tho purpose of call
ing you in from the mere aspect of things, through 
ekternal Bhape and movement, that I allude to it. ;
■'-.Under the pressure of our worldly trouble, or the 

Whirl of this earth’S enjoyment—in our serene content 
. platloni or our careless glances at its familiar pictures 

of good and evil—in times of great public excitement, 
Involving tho great yet transient and ever changing 
crises of the world's history, it is good to pass into this 
realm of spiritual consciousness, tho center of which is 
In God and lu every man's owh soul—and this, too, 
not for tho purpose of escaping from our worldly rela
tions and cares—not to gratify any mystic depreciation 
of tho things of time ana sense, or any mystic exagger
ation of spiritual abstractions—but that, considering 
the fountains of our most real and most substantial

very false conception; for, I repeat, God Is magnified 
by his conception of bis care for small things. It is not 
simply tho idea of God as overwhelming tho stupendous 
whole; it is not simply tho idea of God as sitting on the 
throno of the universe with tho pomp of all the worlds 
marching in roverent order boforo him; it is not the idea 
of a God, whoso footsteps aro seen In tho majestic pro
cesses of naturo, whose pulsations are felt in the beat 
of steadfast law; it Is not this alone that magnifies God, 
but thc thought that there is not a wild bird that cour
ses through the air whoso flight is not noticed by him, 
and whoso wants aro not provided for by him ; 
that there is not a hair of our pends that is not num
bered. God in the near and in tho close, as well as in 
the vast comprehensive, really is a thought that exalts 
his majesty, and shows forth still more clearly bis glory.

Now I wish you for a moment to consider the remark
able conceptions of God that these old Hebrew Scrip
tures give us, how they differ from all,other nations 
about him: and, therefore, show their intimate founda
tions in tho religious sympathies of the human’soul’, 
and show their proofs of a Divine origin in the fact that 
they stand on the great authentic instincts'of human 
naturo. Now wo.have not in this book of Psalms 
tho old Greek and heathen,conceptions of a Jupiter 
thundering and lightning upon an Olympus; wc havo 
not tho oriental conceptions of a Brahma, or Buddha, 
or Vishnu, some abstract God. some God that, the 
highest abstract of; the mind can hardly touch os a 
a reality! somo God.that they do not seo, and into which 
tho individual soul is to bo absorbed. We havo a rela
tion of closeness, of newness, and of tenderness ex
pressed in the God of the Hebrew Scriptures, in the God 
of tho Psalms of David, which is far abovo and beyond 
all other conceptions of God that ever were given to 
man ih tho literature and old religions of tho world. 
" Tho Lord is a shepherd ” is a most wonderful utter
ance, if wo think bf tho conception that other nations 
in other lands have entertained of God. There is a

ccivo that thoro are two realms of existence, a realm I 
of law and a realm of liberty, a realm of matter and a | 
realm of. spirit. Thero is a realm of matter where God 1 
works by steady processes and steady laws, and assures 
his finds by those movements which science can dis
cover and appreciate. And there is a realm of spirit, 
whero,.arising abovo tho necessities of,matter, oven as 
we ourselves are not all material, wo come into contact 
with God, and feel tho glorious liberty of children of 
God.' Therefore, when I Bay that God-is near to the 
human soul, I do.not say that ho is near in any sense 
tpat violates tho laws of nature, or breaks down fas 
materiarprocesseB.which ho has ordained.
' But, on tbe other hand, it seems to mo that the 

moment wo get a full conception of this expression— 
"The Lord its my shepherd"—naturo gives a vast as
surance to us. Why, who is this God who is bo near 
to us, upon whom 1 can call? what is this God to 
whom I man cry out in hiy hour of darkness and in my 
weakness? Lol his greatness is illustrated by the 
pomp and splendors of tho material- universe, though 
you oan never seo him; and though you can never for 
a moment tako In his infinitude hy any symbol, hero 
it something that may at least suggest him, that vast- 
neBs:of tho outward world, rolling with its million 
burning lights; thoso vast areas of light, and power, 
and splendor, that unfold forever boforo tho penetrat
ing vision of Jnan;; these show you what kind of a 
God is ho, how vast IS his naturo, how infinite his 
power. His steadfast laws in tho material world assure 
us of his steadfastness' in tho spiritual world; and in 
this order, harmony and power, wo seo the order, har
mony and power of that God who ia your shepherd. I 
repeat, the moment we got a truo point of view, that 
Moment nature, instead of appaling us as it does with
out this conception of God; helps us and enables us to 
sec how strong, and great, and infinite, is this God. 
But without such a key, I say.it doos scorn idle to sup
pose that wo havo any of his particular care, to sup
pose that wo aro to him anything moro than tho mere 
dust upon tho flying wheels of the universe, to suppose 
that we are anything more than worms and insects of 
thq day. , For tho moment we look at tbo great face of 
nhturo, wh|le God’s beneficence is' apparent tliero, its' 
vastness appals us. But the moment I'get back to tho 
consciousness of tho God contained in thia expression 
of David, tho vastness of nature helps mo, and enables 
me to conceive how great and, therefore, how powerful 
and competent must be the Lord who is my shepherd.

And, moreover, out of these general grounds of 
assurance thoro arises ono or two specific considera
tions; In the first place tho Psalmist says, "I shall 
not want”—"Tbo Lord is my shepherd. I shall not 
want.” And it poems to mo that hri strikes upon a 
deep fact in human nature, when ho utters this truth. 
For how much misery and how much sin ensues from 
human want, or rather from man’s idea of what ho

awful voice, whon Satan tempted him, Bald, “Han 
shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that 
proceedeth out of tho mouth of God.” And when a 
man comes to that; when ho says, “I will loso my busi
ness; Lean eat potatoes', I can loso my potatoes, but I ■ 
cannot do without my honor:” when a woman says, 
".My virtue I hold as tho brightest jewel that God has 
given mo; no temptation shall tear it from mo;” then 
there is a reiteratiou of Christ’s sublime words! "Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that 
jiroceedeth out of the mouth of God.” And when'one 
can fall back upon Ood and do this,he is in tho condi
tion that tho Psalmist states, “I shall not want”—"I 
can even dio for my bodily necessities; but I shall not 
want, for I Bhall hold to my spiritual truth.”

But there is ono want, after all, which man cannot 
dispense with. It is tho soul’s want; it Is tho hunger
ing an<J thirsting—vague often, misundoretood often— 
but it is the hungering and thirsting of tho spirit after 
God, that wo cannot do without. And ho who has 
God, who has tho infinite ono near him, who has the 
consciousness of hfs presence and support—he,'in the 
Sublimest sense, can say, "In him I am satisfied—I 
shall not want.” Oh 1 1 repeat, It is a profound expe
rience in all human naturo which tho Psalmist strikes , 
upon hero, when ho utters tho expression, "I shall not' 
want.” . ' -

Then notice, too, another consideration, which comes 
nut of thia general ground of assurance, tho considers- 
tion that "ho makoth us to lie down in green pastures; 
ho leadeth us beside tho still waters.” What a beauti
ful allusion to outward conditions, for the purpose of 
illustrating inward realities. Here is something that 
is to bo felt and not delineated; that only tho soul, in 
its own experience, can tell, how in trial and trouble, 
in storm'and commotion, it Is sometimes made to lie 
down in green pastures, and Ic'd beside still waters. 
Oh I that sublimo contrast, which the trusting spirit 
feels, when the outward world is dark, when aflliotions

accorded to you for your mtraniicsa and vlrluii & 
honor, and not for your honor and true manllflesp 
Tha only peace lo which you may look to know whstta s 
living o truo llfo arid following God'* law*, lo within, ^ 
asking yourself— "Ain 1 growing In tny conceptions, iof- 
rcclltude, lu my homo of Goll's claims upon rue, id it# 
tehta ot tho demands of humanity? Am I growing 
less selfish, moro pure, more strong in principle!'*. 
Look within; tliero Is all tho proof of progress, no# 
your material condition without. All earthly good 
may have loft you. Bomcmbcr Christ’s way Is not 
always an easy way, Tho sheep nro not always led 
through green pastures; tbo path Is somotlmed. b^., 
strewn with craggy rocks; sometimes over nrcclpfc^w 
Bomotlmos tho storm'hangs dark, tbe whirlwinds blow, 
tbo hail cuts and tbo lightnings flash; but keep near to 
tbo shepherd, keep on upward through tho darhneca, 
the storm will pass away, tho rugged path will eno, 
and tbo Lord who Is our shepherd will lead us atlas 
Into tho green pastures and beside tho still waters. , <

And so I may say, finally, that intlmatately, fq-, 
volved with this assurance and this progress of the 
soul, wo havo hero tho grand Intimation of the victory 
of tho Boul. In tbe strength of this Inward conscious
ness David cries out, "Yea, though I walk through tha 
valley of tho shadow of death, 1 will fear no ovil; far 
thou art with mo; thy rod and thy staff thoy cbmfor# 
mo.” Now, my friends, here is precisely the character1 
of tho great religious faith and assurance. ’Itdocsno# 
deliver us from ovll; wo aro no less Hable to evil-4a 
many respects than before; perhaps wo are moro Hqbk* 
to it In some things. But tho great thing.is to be 
delivered: from tbe fear of ovil. Christ had all the 
ovil, ho bad the temptation, tho Buffering, tho bitte* 
agony and tho rankling thorns. And for tho moment 
ho bad tho fear of evil? It was that .awful motnen# 
whon ho cried out, "My God, why hast thou forsaken' 
mo I” I suppose the (agony of Christ at that moment 
was from the fear of: evil, not simply from tho evil 
iteelf, put tbo thought, tho fear, of God leaving hlro» 
That is the terrible thought to the true soul. Thon we . 
may fear evil, for Christ feared evil^and cried out— 
but it was only for the moment—for he says sublimely, 
"It is finished; Father, into: thy hands I commend my 
spirit.” And wo may bo bo wrought up by our inward 
faith and assurance that we have no fear of ovil; we 
may meet it, wo may suffer from it, but wo can beq* 
it, we havo no fear. What can man do to me. soya th* • 
truly 'righteous man ? Pincers may tear my frame; I. 
may be hung, or drowned, or shot, or burned; I may 
bo trampled under foot and scorned, but what con man 
do to mo—to my spirit, that which is myself, and of 
which the Lord is tbe shepherd? And so a man look* 
at tho troubles and trials of Hie; ho hates to bear them, 
and would like to escape them. But when ho fa id • 
truo condition ho says, " Well, they cannot hurt tw; 
they may damage my property, they may injure toy 
bodily health, they may takq my friends from me, bn# 
they cannot really hurt mo; so do not fear, tho Lord h 
my shepherd. : ■ •■•'• ■:>.

But I Bay the two great foots most to be feared; after 
all, are sin and death. A man does not fear sin. but j# ' 
is God forsaking him, and his forsaking God. that b# 
dreads. But if ho keeps near to God, though he knOVri* 
sin has a terrible power over, him, be feels that there,4* .
a.divine inspiration to restore his soul, and sin has no : 
Eower over him thero. -He feels like the Apostle when 

e says, “It is no more I that do it, but sin that dwell- 
eth in mo.” And death—it is terrible in somo of it* 
aspects; dark in its shadow. Btlll he who gets'inti* 
tho true spirit of the Psalmist says, “Even In thb vat 
ley of tho shadow of death I will fear no evil,” There 
is something better beyond; thero Is nd ark cloud over 
tho mountain ridge now, that casta for a moment a 
great shadow on the path in which the poor sheep of 
God aro wandering; but 1 know that boyond it are th* 
valleys of a beautiful green, and the crystal waters, and 
tho sunshine. God leads mo for a moment stooping 
through tho narrow way and the darkyalley; buV,b£., 
yond God is still, and l am still; and thero is some
thing which Is higher and better, and'the soul has its 
victoryover oven the fear bf death. 1 :- : "l ■

Oh I what a victory this is of the human soul,, no# 
won by battlefields and ,carnage, jn open and ostenta
tions array, but In the resolution of some spirit that,it 
will turn from this temptation and conquer thlk'Bl^ 
will crush out its mean appetites, will stand' out 'for 
nobler principles, nnd have a nobler life; wrought onj, 
sometimes, in dork places of suffering, in cold homes 
of poverty, when temptation comes with deathly fob* 
and ioy hands; wrought out In,tho noblo malhtendh0 
of principle against all worldly cvifa; ’ wrought bdtoa 
the bed of death whon friends cannot help us .and lover# '■ 
forsake us, and tho dark shadow comes ovcr.tmrau< 
thero Is nothing to seo but death face to face., Then 
tho soul has its victory when it Bays—" Even though ! 
walk througn me vaiieyur Um ouoduw vr ovaiu, t wife

life, wo may bo refreshed and strengthened for tho 
occurrences and vicissitudes of nil life, that wo may bo 
stronger and bolter in both our lives—our life witnin, 
and our life without.

। If I should undertake to give a name to some of tbe 
points suggested by tho verses which I hare selected 

• for my text, I should say that thoy appear the record 
of a soul assurance, its progress, and its victory. Now 
WB Ml feel at onco that tho entire meaning and slgnifl- 
ounce of this little Psalm is utterly inexpressible. And. 
as I said lust how, the deeper a man goes Into the 
realities of his own Inward life, tho richer will this 
Psalm become to him; tho moro appropriate will ho 
find it to be. and the moro meaning will ho find in it. 
And yet, I think, the. epithets I have used, and upon 
Which I propose to touch as I pass along this morning, 
if not entirely accurate, aro sufficiently bo for the occo- 
Mon. ; - . .. ; -:.-'

tenderness and a closeness and a nearness expressed in 
that language that wo look for in vain from them, and 
that which is the glory of tho Psalms of David is tlio 
glory of tbo Now Testament; tho revelation of tho 
newness of God to tho human soul, and tho condescen
sion of God. Chrlatianity is not primarily a revelation 
which, you may say, lifts up man to ,God; it is not a 
revelation which puts tho key of mystery Into tho hands 
of man, and pointshim to unlock it, and to have in
timate conception of how God exists, and what aro 
the processes of tho infinite mind. But the great power 
of Christianity is the bringing down of God to man; it 
is God coming among men, and. say what we will, thero 
is a most profound truth that can never be expelled 
from tho heart and core of tho Now Testament in tho 
doctrine of Emanuel—God with us; ” God personified, 
God brought down, God condescending, God stooping. 
The glory of Christianity is net merely tholiftingupof 
those who are low to that which is high, but the coming 
down of that which is high to that which is low; , 
strength ministering to weakness, purity to impurity, 
holiness to sin, God to man. That is the great pecu
liarity of Christianity, tho revelation of tbo condesccn- 
Bion of God.

And I say that in close accordance to this, Is the ex
pression of tho Psalmist hero—"The Lord Is my shop
nerd.” It is an expression of an assurance of his caro, 
of his nearness to each soul. And in this feeling, lot 
mb say onco moro, thero is nothing derogatory to God, 
nothing derogatory In the feeling that he is near to in
dividual souls, that in somo way ho consorts with their 
weaknesses, that in somo way no touches their secret 
Springs of action, that in some way he watches over 
and guides them. You remember that tho Apostle 
says, in ono of the verses tbat I read this morning, 
“Tho spirit maketh Intercession for us.”. When we 
come near to God, God comes near to us and helps us, 
and lifts us np to where wo aro hot able to climb, and 
anticipates what wo aro not able to prevent. So, I re
peat, in this conception of God near to bach soul, thero 
is nothing derogatory to God; it is not mere mysticism, 
but it is tho greatest of facts, and appears as such, just 
in proportion as men realize this inward life to which I 
alluded in tho commencement of my remarks. Tho 
evil ia when men get the notion that God Is exclusive
ly near to them, when they get tho ;peculiar Idea of 
raintship, when they say in any .sense, virtually or 
directly, "God cares for me; I havo access to God; I 
have communion with God, and you havo not.” "I 
thank God I am not as tho publican yonder.” Whon 
anything of this feeling gets into religion, then yon 
havo got a derogatory conception of God; that he is . 
near to one man's soul and not to another man's soul, 
that ho'has an exclusive favoritism for ono man, and

1 an'exclusive dislike for another. Tho moment you 
introduce partiality into tho kingdom bf God, and tho •

1 relations of God to man, that moment yon introduce 
anything but the spirit of true relations. Thero is no 
partlalism in God, there is no respect of persons with 
him, there'is no exclusive favoritism with him. Ho 

■ is not with your soul and absent from mine; he is 
with your soul and with my soul. And, therefore, just

wants. "I shall not want.” I think whon a man 
with his soul can go into that state—when he can say 
that, and mean what ho says—ho has reached a very 
high point of spiritual attainment, "I shall riot 
want.’’ Look at what wo call civilization; you will 
perceive that if it multiplies a vast number of facilities, 
and conveniences, and agencies, it also creates a vast 
number of desires. As mnn acquires facilities for 
doing things, ho desires to do things moro and moro; 
and, in ono sense, this is a token ofhis greatness and 
oftho boundlessness of bls capacities, and of his over
lasting and distinguishing characteristic, that he 
should bo continually achieving new.things, and aim
ing at higher results. But I repeat, that, after all, it 
may bo doubted whether for tho truo life of man, the 
real stock and substance of man, civilization gives 
moro than if takes. I mean by this, that I suppose, as 
to tho spiritual life bf mnn—tho real, substantial life of 
man, which man is placed in this world to live—Abra
ham on tho plains of Mamre, and the old patriarchs 
who bad no steamboats, and railroads, and balloons, 
nor any of our modern facilities which wo glorify in 
such sparkling terms—I suppose they got really ria near 
to God, in the heart aud essence of truo llfo, as we do, 
and as mon ever will in any ago. We may help for
ward certain great designs of God In this world; 
especially certain social results wo may help to make, 
or develop history by what wo call civilization. But I 
do not know that tho human soul fa bettered by it, or 
tbat it is much more, elevated, or that this outward 
machinery makes truer men or truer women, or gives 
them any nobler or richer life. Therefore, I say, while 
it grants us certain agencies, it creates certain wants, 
and man cries out with tho more hungry desire the 
moro attainment that ho makes. Luxury wo know 
only increases tho sense of want; and with somo people 
tbo more they havo the more they need, and that which 
in humble nnd simple circumstances they did not re
quire, comes to bo a necessity of their very being. 
Continually artificial wants are created by tho advance 
of society, as we acquire the more processes of civiliza
tion. And then lookat tbo wants of ambition; look 
at tho soul when it Is set on fire with tho Idea’of world
ly aggrandizement. Take some simple-hearted man, 
some ono with right motives, right feelings, and ample 
lovo.. Give him a little hoist in position, let him Bee a 
little further ahead for honor and power than bo did, 
and seo how tho more beautiful humanities will begin 
to drop off from him, aud how tbo.higher principles 
which sustained him in a lower station, are regarded in 
his esteem, and how moro and more, as ho rises in the 
splendor of worldly power and aggrandizement, ho 
becomes less, truly a man; and more and, moro tho 
want cries out within him, until, like the great con
queror of old, he weeps that there aro no moro worlds 
for him to conquer. He that would havo been con
tent, perhaps, with a garden and a simple but, in his 
early life, now, standing with all tho panoply of tho 
world’s glory about him—with all its crowns on his 
head, and all its benefits at his foot—still has that 
unappeasable want pressing upon him. And boo how 
it Is with men seeking for wealth. You have known 
men In'dreadful poverty, struggling hard to support 
themselves and tbeir families, and yet they were then 
ten-times as ptenerons as they were when they had 
become rich; they gave more, and were moro respon
sive to , tho toqcb of charity when they .were hardl 
worth a dollar, than when they. had become wort' 
tbeir hundreds of thousands of dollars. And so wit 
the appetites. They increase tho more' they ire grail-

aro pressing heavily upon it, when all things are in 
commotion; or that experience that it has when it says, 
“Tho outward world, it must decay and dissolve, but 
somewhere in the hospitality of God’s universe I shall 
bo enshrined; somewhere in the infinite mansions of 
the Father I shall live.” I say this experience that 
turns al! outward things away, and'looks on the spirit
ual facts of tho universe and of life, this oxperienco 
that says, "He makoth mo to lie down in green pas
tures, he leadeth mo beside tho still waters,”—this is a 
real experience; and yet it is on experience to bo felt 
rather than to bo expressed.

And thero, too, is another specific consideration 
arising out of tho fact that tho Lord Ib our shepherd, 
the . fact tbat ho restoreth tlio soul. And horo. my 
frlonds, is tho connection of such an assurance, not 
only with spiritual but with temporal things. For 
oven in tho most tumultuous whirl and notion of tho 
outward world, in its daily caro and: business, what 
can a weary and languid soul do? A man can hold up 
a great while; but when his heart fails, when his spirit 
Is broken, when all that should sustain him with lofty 
motives, and great hope, and of generous courage 
gives way, then indeed it is hopeless with a man; it is 
not a failure in business, it is uot that he bos become a 
bankrupt in the world’s fortune, it is not tho loss of 
friends oven; it Ib the failure of tho soul that is to bo 
deplored. When a man has no spirit to go on, when 
he says, "It is all hopeless, God docs not care for mo, 
and tho world grows dark, and I give it all up.” Oh j 
that awful atheism .and casting out of trust from tho 
Soul is tho most terrible and weakening thing in this 
world. It is then that tho soul relying on God, in 
hours of weakness, when life runs low, when hope 
grows dark, fulls back upon tho thought that “The 
Lord Is my shepherd”—and it is restored and revived 
and refreshed: What power there is in a great thought 
to help a man. That is what one said, "Give mo a 
great thought that I may refresh myself.” Ohl what 
Is earthly refreshment, what is the partaking of nour
ishment by tho body, what is the seeking of bodily ex- 
erciso, after all, compared to tho refreshment that 
comes from tho thought of God, from tho conception 
of his never changing goodness; from such a thought 
as the Apostle expressed all glowing in that sublimo 
utterance—"For I am persuaded, tbat neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, 
nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature, shall bo ablo to 
separata us from tho lovo of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus oar Lord.” Ob I my friends, a separation from 
the lovo of God, which is In Christ Jesus, is impossible. 
Whatever may bo your darkness or your woo, height 
nor depth, life nor death, can separate yon from tbo 
love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. I say 
what a sublimo thought is that allusion, and how it 
wilt carry a man over shoals, around breakers, and 
bring him safe into port, when merely trusting jn 
worldly help and assistance and experience, he would 
fail and go down. ;. : .

"He restoreth my soul.” .What a sublimo and efflea- 
oious truth is that. And with this assurance of the 
soul, my hearers, there is also progress of tho soul. 
"He leadeth mo in tho path of righteousness,”—in 
other words, “he leadeth me in tho right path”—“for 
his name’s Bake.” - A man is strong for tho right when 
ho keeps near to God, when ho lives with Godin the 
world. God is at the centre of all grand action, of all 
courage, of all moral prlnclplo. The moment that a 
man feels that there is a law higher than himself, than 
all other laws, controlling and binding him. and bear
ing upon him, and he trusts it and keeps near to it as 
the source of all right action, ho may mako slips; ho - 
may mako failures, but ho will never go far astray. 
Ho Is kept In thq path of right and truth, just as tho 
sheep in a mountainous country are kept in tho beaten 
path, away from tho tangling briars on tho ono bide, 
and from tho deep abyss on the other. Though such a 
man may, sometimes, go a littlo out of tho way, ho 
never fully gets nut of tho sight of the true path.; .

■ And hero is all truo growth and all truo advance-- 
ment. Because, my friends, what ,wo gain outwardly 
is, with 'tho individual as with society, no proof of 
progress.' As I said just now, all the accumulation of 
outward facilities does not prove really a progress of: 
humanity at large. With the money you gain como 
increased cares;, all tbo distinctions .that aro.thrust 
upon you do not .prate that yon are living asn truo 
Sum—they may prove quite the Contrary; they maybe

fear no ovil; for thouart with mo; thy rod and: thy ‘ 
atatf they comfort me ” : ,, , ■

Such, my friends, are some of the suggestions of toil 
Psalm; all the moro suggestive, Isay, as you are more 
and moro conscious of thia double life, this inward life 
of tho soul. Go into your own soul and ask whether, 
that Psalm meets you, finds you; whether it expresses 
any experience of your qwn. Oh I is .it not indeed * . 
glorious song to sing in tho night, to sing as wo'mareh 
through, with tho beauty of'ita imagery, with th* 
sweetness of its language, fully harmonious with th* 
fact? Ohl is it not a great thing; if, lingering 
over its sweetness and beauty, wo find it correspond- , 
ing to tho fact of tlio-reality in our own. souls! 
••The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want;' He 
maketh mo to lie down in green pastures; ho leadejh 
mo beside tho still waters. Iio restoreth my soul; he 
leadeth mo in tbo paths of righteousness for his nameto 
sake. Yea, though 1 walk through tho valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil;' for thou art With 
mo; thy red and thy staff thoy comfort me.”' Sweet 
music; God’s music; beautiful imagery; better still the 
deep foot which they represent. ■ Better still if wq pan 
sing that song in our night, in pur darkness, in our 
valley of the shadow of death, and show thereby dur 
soul’s assurhneo, its progress and ita victory. •

•*

■Written for tho Banner of Light. 
EETHOSPEOTIOJT.

Back o'er tho path* of gullelcs* youth 
My thoughts aro straying now— , 

Thoy sock tho light of childhood'* truth, 
To gild a cloudod JOrow: ' '.

Bright memories! than'gem* more dear, 
Of sterner daye tbo leaven.

To fall around man's waiting bier, 
Llko manna sweet from Hearen t

Ah I't Is tho boon of weary Ago, 
Whon lire hangs cold and dead.

To close tbo present, dreary page, 
And turn to visions fled—

There, frosh by retrospection glassed. 
To solace toll and pain,

We wander where young life w*( passed, 
And live It o'er again.

Tho liquid, trilling, bird-note* cheer. 
As they had cheered before, ■

And blossoms smile wilh love-light clear. 
As they had smiled of yore: ;

Tho gloaming frog, In green and grey, 
A* erst awakes hla lyre,

And crickets close tbeir holiday. 
With witch-songs round tho Are.

Tho cottage fowl tholr broodllng* ooai
• Within the kitchen door,

And sights and sounds then please and hoax;
That please and hoax no more:

Wo pluck tho covert berries mock. 
All gushing rlpo and rod.

As there thoy play al hide and Book, 
Tucked In tholr leafy bod.

There winds and brooks unwritten notes 
Of tbrllllpg music raise,',

And on tbo storm'* wild pinion float*, 
Groat Nature’s hymn ol Fralso I .

Tho stare there twinkle blithe and glad 
From tholr mysterious spheres,

And chase away tho grievance sad, 
And charm the childish tears.

Thero econos of heartfelt worship dear, 
Known to tho Holy Day,

Inquire, If since, of love or fear, 
We’ve knollas then to pray?

There, tory the glad Thanksgiving morn. 
And merry Christmas bright,

FIU Pleasure'* cup and Plenty'* horn, 
/ Aafiret to childhood's sight.

J Dear brother* there, with naught of gullo,
' And sisters yet more true— ■

A mothor'alovo, a father's trails, .
■ Uko angels, close the view!
Swoot visions I all than gams moro dear, ' 

Of wlntery Age tho leaven,
. Yo'como with Kroning shadow* drear, 

' Like herald dreams of Heaven I
Hm> London, Cl, Ike. Ith, 1859.' j. aw,.
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Persona who may wish to take a first class Agricultural pa
per with the Banner, will do well to subscribe for tbo Wonk- 
ztto Fahuek, a monthly paper, edited by i’itor. J. J. Mitti, 
which wp can cheerfully recommend.

Subscriptions may bo sent to ‘this office, when tbo names 
will bo forwarded to the office of (bo Wonarno Fabmeu, from 
whcaoo that paper will bo mailed.

A saving of of sKVENTY-rrvs cents will bo made to thoso 
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I We nre <let>el“| Ing our clylllzsllon atnormalt), and must 
expect topsy Ilie renally, Not that Wu luindiiiiuiiduii phys
ical adelite, hut that wu must Prosecute the blither selimere 
at the came Hmo, co tliat know ledge of Um body and knowl
edge of the mind nnd quit mny advance hand In hand.

I Now wc venture tlio assertion, that it tn Just tho 
spirit betrayed in tho Hing at "Kplrlt-rapplugm” ond 

- other liko phenomena, that frightens away superior 
minds from a patient and thorough Investigation of 
tho outlro subject. Surely, tho great number and vari
ety of facte upon which tho current belief In spirit-com
munion rests an a basis, may bo supposed to carry a 
vast deal of weight with thoir statement, when it is 
known that such facts hold their ground firmly, oven 
In tho faco of tho Blurs, vulgar abuse, denunciation, 
and open ridicule, which tho press and tho preachers 
havo for ton years heaped upon them. And nothing Is 
moro certain than that they will continue steadily to 
mako their way among tlio people, whether they are 
subjected to a careful and conscientious analysis, or 
aro riddled with tho scattering small shot of prejudice, 
ignorance, aud causeless abuse. What is chiefly de
sired w Investigation, by tho highest ond best disci-

Agents.
• lira B.F. M. Brown, editress oftho Agitator, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, |» an authorized agent of tho Batman, and will receive

. eubecrlptlons for us. J. V. MansOold, ditto.
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Oontla Influence*. '
Austerity nnd denunciation will not bring tho wan- 

deicr back or move within him the springs of virtuous 
action. Cold Indifference und neglect aro not tho means 
whereby wo oro to dissolve tho congealed fountains of 
human affection, and win tho wandering soul to vlrtud. 
Tho man who employs theso as tlio Instruments of lie
form will labor In vain. They can no moro subduo tho 
stubborn heart than tho rude blasts of polar skies can 
melt tho Icebergs and dissolve tho mountains of eternal 
snow. Severe coercive measures will not reclaim tho 
erring, Man Is so constituted that every attempt to 
drive him from an error, cither of tho head or heart, 
tends to confirm him in his course, if thero is aught 
that will allure tbo wayward from tho haunts of folly, 
and the selfishness of a misguided ambition, it fs tho 
voice of persuasive and friendly admonition. If thero 
bo a power in tho Universe sufficiently potent to soften 
the heart, and to draw tbe victim of dissipation and 
vice away from tho scenes of his dishonor, that power 
is kindness. It seems to quiet tho fears, to subdue tho 
passions, to enlist all tbo better affections, and thus tho

plined minds of the age. It is well enough to know, vktory ovcr wrong u achleve(].
however, that whenever minds of such a class haw j|J0 BUp(.r|or power and efficacy of Gentle Influences 
undertaken this labor, in tho genuine spirit of philoso. 13 bcautifu|!y illustrated In tbe fable of the Sun and tho 
phy and truth, thoy have been obliged, from tho over- ;y[n(ii jn tbejr ogorta to mako a traveler part with his 
Whelming force of tho testimony, and after making the cloak. The wind commenced a furious attack. From

Huson’s Ecsolution.
Tho resolution introduced Into tlio United States Bon- 

ato by Mr, Mason, of Virginia, and finally passed by 
that body, amounts to this : It makes it tbo duly of 
tho comndtco to luqulro into tbo facts attending tho 
into Invarion and seizure of ths armory and arsenal at 
Harper’s Ferry, by a band of armed men, and report 
whether tbo same was attended by armed resistance to 
tbo authorities and publio furco of tho United Blates, 
and tbo murder of any citizens of Virginia, or any 
troops sent there to protect public property) whether 
such invasion was made undercolor of an organization 
Intended to subvert tho Government of any of tho 
States of the Unions tbo character and extent of auch 
organization; whether any citizens oftho United States, 
not present, wcro implicated therein, or accessory 
thereto, by contributions of money, arms, amunitlon, 
or otherwise; tho character and extent of tho military 
equipments in the hands, or under tbo control of said 
armed band; whoro, how, and when, tbo samo wcro 
obtained, and transported to the place invaded. Also; 
to report what legislation, if any, is necessary by tho 
Government, for tho future preservation of tho peace 
oftho country, and tho safety of publio property—tho 
committee to havo power to send for persons and pa
pers.
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largest possible allowance for error and duplicity, to tho dark cloada ho breathed out his violent spirit In 
admit that the facts presented aro genuine, resting on threatened destruction. At his voice tho everlasting 
ono indisputable basis, and deserving tho patient pinnacles of tho mountains did tremble. Tho tall oaks 
application of tho profoundest philosophy, and tho bowed their lofty beads as he passed, and at the sound 
most analytical reasoning to their elucidation. It is oj h[g chariot wheels tbo wild beasts ran howling from 
this very fact, wc fear, that has deterred many of our the bll)81 But it was ull In vain. Tho poor traveler 
leading minds from a fair investigation; they lack drew his cloak more closely around him. At length tbo 
nothing but tbe courage to avow what they know be- Wind retired, and tho thick vapors rolled away. All 
forehand they must bo compelled to believe. Ignorant WM8tjii. Then the Sun quietly milcd on the trawler, and 
that it rests entirely with themselves to strengthen or he thrcw oj if, dmk_ Thu3 mild and gentle means 
to overthrow tho prejudices that still stand for knowl accomplished what nil the' artillery of tho elements 
edge and reason. could not perform. .

Tho writer in tho Ledger speaks with truth, and, wo ' mobal.—If other means have failed, remember that 
aro prepared to believe, with a personal conviction, an aoj op k|n(jnca3, a word spoken in love, even a tear 
too, of tho truth, when ho asserts that biology is a sci- or 0 8milo> may rccbim tho wanderer.
enco to which altogether too little attention has been  *
paid. In tlie flush of the victories already achieved by 
man over the material world, he has allowed his atten- Mrs. Amanda M. Spence at Ordway Hall.
tion to bo engrossed with’ nothing but tho thought of Mrs. Amanda M, Spence, spoke at Ordway Hall, in 
material success; the spiritual has not kept even pace Boston, on Sunday, December 11th. We intended to 
.with tho physical progress; wo have overcome moun- give a full abstract of her two discourses, but from an 

PeraoBs rending us club^ may odd to tho club at any'sub- tains, but of ourselves wo aro comparatively ignorant, unavoidable accident, wo are obliged to postpone, at 
loquent tlmo, names cither In thoir town, or any other place. Hence material wealth has been pushed forward into a least, ita publication. ’

' position of factitious importance, which, withont tho Mrs. Spence chose as her themes, in tho morning tho
necessary alliance of corresponding riches of spirit, it Masculine, or Positivo Organization, and in tho eve 

. . , ___ . cannot bo expected for a great while to hold. Money, ning tho Feminine, or Negative Organization. Every-
^p-Bubsoribors wishing, tho direction of thoir paper therefore, has become tho golden mark and aim, tho thing in nature, sho said, from the lowest form of 

•hanged from ono town to another, must always stalo tho tnnohstone tho social landmark, tho General watch- vegetable'life, to man, and even to tlio Deity himself, 
namo of tbo town to which iUM boon SOUL worl and countersign; and he who was not willing to is dual. Tho sexes aro distinguished in grains and

at tbe following rates 
Ono year,' ; ,
BU months.

$1 BO
75

Moneys sent at onr risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can 
bo procured, wo prefer to havo them sent to avoid loss. Bro
cure drafts on Now York, If possible.

‘‘Tho Wife’s Soorot.” ’
Lovell's charming drama—as rendered at Laura 

Keene's Theatre—has achieved a decided success; but 
it is at length withdrawn, to glvo place to other orig
inal entertainments, now in course of preparation and 
soon to bo produced. If "The Wife’s Secret,” as a 
composition, does not exhibit tho strongest marks of 
genius, or otherwise exhaust tho possibilities of dra
matic art; it is, nevertheless, well and beautifully writ
ten; marred by no striking defects, ond open to no grave 
objections on moral grounds, oros a stage performance. 
Tho plot is freo from obscurity or unnecessary compli' 
cation; the characters aro drawn with sufficient dis' 
tlnctness; the incidents and situations aro all naturally 
conceived, agreeably divereifled, and skillfully ar 
ranged.

Laura Keene’s personation of Lady Evelyn, was In 
good taste, and effective throughout. Tho moro im
pressive scenes in tho last act wero rendered with re
markable spirit and dramatic effect. Mr. Jordan, as 
Sir Waiter, played his part with truo feeling, and a 
just discrimination.

Wo are soon to havo at this Theatre |another original 
American Comedy, with local incidents and bearings, 
when a fresh interest will bo excited among the patrons 
of Miss Keene's enterprise. .

“Mun speculate on right ond wrong Q .
As upon day and night, fargollng both . .
Horo but ono cause, and Hint tlio samo—God's will.”

What Is ovll? Evil maybe defined ns bolng thoso maul-; 
fostatlons of life that aro repulsive to tlio heavenly desires of 
tho human heart. What Is tbo causo of ovll? In ono won! 
this question may bo answered, viz., nature. Without re- . 
servo, boldly and fearlessly I solemnly glvo In my testimony, 
and swear, that ovll Is a natural production. Tho operation* 
of nature glvo birth to ovll, and It rises up from tbo workings 
of tier mighty machinery, and, liko vapor, dissipates. Nature 
produces everything what wo call ovll, no less than what wo 
call good.. ;

" God shows hls faco to us no less In darkness 
Than In tho light.” ■

Evory cause In tho world Is a natural cause, and evory eflbet 
Is a natural offset Evory manifestation of Ufa hoe a cause; 
It Is tho same with human Ufa as with nil life. A sinner- 
noverdldanovll deed without a causo that produced tbo deed, 
which deed Is the effect oftho cause, and ovory eflbet of every 
causo Is legal lu nature—la In keeping with nature's laws,. 
.It would bo childish to say that behind tho blow that mur- 
dared a man thoro was not a cause, the effect of which was 
tlio Mow, and tho consequenco tho murder. Nature has ' 
bidden springs. Thoro lies a brain of peculiar organization- 
behind tho hand that gavo tbo blow, which produced the 
murder. That brain was mado by nature. Unseen currents 
of vitality run through that brain, nnd nature gives these 
currents, and makes them flow. Wo cannot sco thorn; they 
stimulate tho brain, nnd tho brain acts as servant to these

, currents, according to Its organization, formation arid ca
pacity. Those currents of lifo como Into tbo brain and run 
down through tbo feet and hands of tbo murderer; and they 
nro servants, too. They uso tho feet to carry the murderer to 
the scene of murder, and tho hands to do the deed of murder.. 
And tho man wo call a free moral agent, kills another man 
that wo call a free moral agent. This deed wo call evil.' 
What Is tlio cause? Nature. What la nature? God. And

. Is nature wrong? Is God, tho great mainspring of nature, 
, wicked? Is tliero that In nature which needs remedial 

agents to bo administered by the feeble hand of mun? Yes, 
It may bo so, for man Is a part of God, or else God Is not In
finite. Nature holds ovory atom of human composition obe
dient, perfectly obedient, to lior laws, and In man's nature Ues' .

■ the acting power of Deity. Tho desires of mon, and tho ln-
I cllnationa of men, from whence como thoy? From God,

touchstone, the social landmark, the general watch- vegetable'life, to man, and even to tho Deity himself.

AH letters must be addressed,,’
■ Bannbb or Lioht, Boston, Mass.

Berry, Colby &, Co.

PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL.
*lt Is a fact pregnant with meaning, to find that tho 

people Jhemselvcs aro taking up preaching and teach
i ing. and that the. press is silently coming to renovate.

plunge with the rest into tho feverish race to secure it, flowers, os well as in man. And tho individual, too, 
is publicly voted to bo destitute of all ambition, energy, is dual; combining In a single organization, a double 
and individual purpose. And tho man who, having a physical and spiritual nature. And, as in the solar 
rational competence, is satisfied with tho spiritual aid systems, tho equilibrium of forces sustains in thoir or- 
and independence that competence brings him, is a bits tho poised orbs, so, in the individual human being, 

’ rara atrft indeed, whoso professions nobody seems will- and in all tho organizations of society, it is the equi- 
‘ ing to believe. It is nn indisputable fact, that tho librium of these positivo and negative forces, which 
’ matchless material wealth of tbo people of this country creates balance, and harmony, and health. It is tho

if not altogether to supersede, tho pulpit. Not tbat 
wo entertain any ill-founded prejudice against tbs 

’ m«W of teaching by tho pulpit; but tho press reaches rest flt-^ int> ln8t€od of hj on wlth tb9 
a vaster audienco la a mightier power, never rests or ulato(1 ^cr tUs potion should givo 
tires, and, instead of troubling oven an indolent man .

Even in our literature, whose wider and deeper spirit-

has operated to make them all lovers of money above preponderance of ono of theso in our physical being
all things else; the mischief is, that they are content to which causes physiological disease. It is tho prepon

derance of one oftheso in tho social system which gives

to go ont of doors for instruction, persistently enters 
hls houso and declares it will bo heard, whether or not. 
Discussions on the great topics that command publio 
attention aro now carried on by tho press almost oxclu- 
lively; and, if that press faithfully reflects tho liberal- 
isth and comprehensiveness of tho ideas that engage 
popular thought or excite popular sentiment, it can- 
net fall Ia.Aa Aha Aaalra.1- work will* a inpldlly UUC 
thoroughness not now to bo described. ■ •

From time to timo, ns wo thoughtfully run our eyes 
over our exchanges, especially that largo class tbat 
goes by the name of "secular,”—as if all expressions 
of life were not, in truth, religious—we meet with brief 
essays of a character that would have been scouted, or 

• certainly’passed over unread, twenty years ago, but 
each as go to define with unmistakable precision the 
tendency nnd temper of tho vast movements every
where making at tho present day. Borno of these arti-

ual tendency is apparent to the most casual observer, 
tho same material manifestations are sadly mixed up. 
It. Is even doomed by critics (whatever they maybe,) 
an evidence of a morbid and diseased state of mind on 
tho part of an author, when ho deliberately attempts 
tha dlaaootlon of tho groat aud terrible passions of thu 
human heart, or the cool and searching analysis of ita 
deep and secret motives. Hawthorne waa thought, and 
still is by some, a kind of literary owl. though nothing 
could bo more radically spiritual than his "Scarlet 
Letter.”' He waa patronizingly informed by tho ma
terial critics, who wrote for journals addressed to com-

ties are for, and moro of them against, the freo exercise 
of an enlightened reason, when existing systems seem 
to bo put in jeopardy thereby; blit still tho very fact 
that such thoughts aro expressed at all in public news
papers that used to treat of nothing but trade and travel ' 
and party politics—tho simple necessity tbat exists for 
bringing these now ideas moro prominently into apnb- 
lio light, in lieu of tho hackneyed themes of other 

- days; is proof enough that there is a popular demand • 
tliat .these very topics shall bo discussed, and that 
journals will somehow spring up that shall not bo too 
timid to advocate tho largest truth, and in tho largest 
forms both of conception and expression.

We fell In, not long since, with an article in tho 
Bdltorlal column of tho Philadelphia Ledger—a paper 
of wide circulation in tho locality in which it is printed 
—bearing upon tho topic suggested by our caption 
above; and, while it tells somo truths without a sign 
of timid hesitation, it nevertheless indulges in certain 
flings, (if they wcro meant to bo such,) not merely 
without basis for themselves in sonst»»or reason, but, 
what is more, quite inconsistent with tho ideas ad- 
vanned by tbe Ledger itself. To give our readers tho 
most exact idea of' tho views entertained by the jour
nal in question, wo furnish tho article herewith en- 
Mro^ '

A Liadiho Eanoa or the Aoe.—Tho astonishing dis
coveries In physical sclenco, within tbo last century, liavo 
given such a preponderating Impulse to studies of this de
scription, that comparatively no progress has been made In 
mental science. Whllo llio phenomena of electricity havo 
been analyzed; whllosteam has been subdued to the will of 
man; and while tlio results of tho currents of tho sea and 
tho winds of heaven, havo boon explained to tho satisfaction 
•f tho mariner, llttlo or nothing that Ie now has been de
monstrated in relation to the laws of psychology. Tho ten
dency of al! Hile lias boon to glvo a materialistic turn to tho 
otherwise advanced nineteenth century. Just as anatomists, 
in consequenco of their too exclusive attention to tbo struc
ture of tlio human frame, aro apt to Ignore tbo existence of 
tbo spirit Independent of tho body, so whenever a generation 
ta principally engrossed In physical sclenco, It has, In tho 
nature of things, a proclivity toward materialism, and retro
grades In spirituality and nil tho loftier studies.

Wo do not oppose tho prosecution of physical science, but 
■ snly contend Hint oilier studios should not lie neglected. Wo 

would havo chemistry, geology, astronomy, meteorology, nic- 
■ tallurgy, and every other physical science pursued with oven 

Increased assiduity. Bul whllo this Is being dono, let not 
psychology bo forgoL Already tho ovils of this neglect of 
the tatter science havo boon made manifest, In a delusion ns 
mad as that of tlio Salem witchcraft, and immeasurably moro 
extended. Whllo tho composition of, tho real muscle lias 
been analyzed, whllo tho amount of gases which a man 
breathes dally has boon demonstrated, whllo tho nervous 
matter has boon traced lu nil Its thousand ramifications 
through tho human system; no Investigations, deserving tlio 
namo of scientific, have been undertaken, or. If undertaken, 
properly prosecuted. Into tho laws ot.mind, or even ot lifo. 

■ Of biology, using that term in Its critical cense, wo know 
next to nothing. Honco it Is Hint, In an ago ot railroads, 
spinning Jonnies, magnetic telegraphs, delusions like spirit, 
rappingi have arisen. Honco it is, also, that too many, who 
oro nol atheists, arc arduous believers in the wildest religious 

.delusions. .. -.'■..■.■■.''
Tho ago Is rendered materialistic in another way by the 

preponderating importance attached to physical discoveries. 
Our civilization has become almost purely material. What 
wo shall eat, what wo shall drink, and wherewithal wo shall 
bo clothed. Is Hie great Inquiry, tho ol Joel that absorbs nearly 

; all our tlmo. History will dcscrlbo thia vaunted nineteenth 
aonturyaa inferior, In many particulars, to others less cele
brated, which have gono before. The ago of Luther, Xavier 
nnd Latimer, for example, waa an eminently spiritual ono. 
Tho ago of Queen. Elizabeth was an eminently heroic ono. 
Who ago of Voltaire, D’Alembert and the French Encyclopso- 
<11bU, waa an eminently. Intellectual ono, AU tbso several 
ages acted, moreover, on tho higher Momenta of society. But 
this nineteenth century has dono little, so far, except to ad

' rance physical science. I It has enabled mankind to dress 
more cheaply, to transmit messages moro rapidly, to travel 
snore rapidly;1 and has, In a hundred ways, ;□ sbork In
creased tbe material comforts of tho civilized races. .But It 
boa dono nothing; absolutely nothing, to teach him, by oaro- 
fcl Instruction, tho laws of hls mind, or to develop tho higher 
(nstlncta of hls nature; and In this, it boa como short or Its 
Guty.....  ■ .................. ..............

• Ministers teU ui that religion it declining, and moralists 
.^oail the increase tf lawleunwi and crime. What wonder I

mon and material tastes, that if ho would come out of 
his. hiding-place into tho light, where people could 
behold tho entire machinery of his thought and senti
ment, he might bo considered healthy, and so secure 
something like a respectable audienco. And Emerson 
has received criticism in a similar spirit, theso twenty 
years, but is at last, thank God I coming to bo better 
understood. All our modern Action tends that same 
way—toward genuine Spiritualism', for that is tho 
tendency of the ago itself. Gid granny preachers la
ment the decadence of the publio morals; but there is 
no such matter to make themselves melancholy about; 
tho popular mind has become, not less moral in its 
tone, but altogether less euperetitioue. Romantic Ac
tion, and historical Action, has had Its day as a distinct 
popular teacher; the transition—aa through the agency 
of Dickens and his school—to tho domestic and tho 
familiar, was but a natural ono to that of the deeply 
spiritual and individual, which wo aro very soon to 
havo. But it will fail to be spiritual if it bo supersti
tious; and so, then, must it como short if It bo bar- 
dened with an element of materiality.

Tbe single, simple fact—and it is a fact that has not 
yot been overthrown—that spirits do commune with 
mortals, renders it of tho first importance that tho laws 
regulating that intercourse, which of coureo embrace 
tho whole science of psychology, bo studied with tho 
samo patience, devotion, and prayerful humility with 
which La Place and Newton launched their swift-going 
thoughts on tho vast ocean of space on which sails an 
universe. If this life of ours is indeed life, wo demand 
to know all about it that can bo mado known to our 
acutest interior sense; else wo do but fractionally exist,

rise to all our social ovils. Tho positivo, masculine 
minds, havo, in nil ages, and always must be, the ru. 
levs. Tho negative mind unquestioningly receives tho 
doctrines Impressed upon It by tho vigorous positivo 
nature, To controliho negative mind of tho race, the 
masculine element of society,- Itself analytic and skep. 
Heal, Imposed upon tho people, in the earlier centuries 
of human existence, tho idea of a supernatural power 
working in tho elements, as in the instance of tho rain
bow, which was made a token of God’s promise not 
again to drown a wicked world. Tho timo for this 
passed away with its possibility, and fear has taken 
tho place of this supcrnatnralisni, as tho engine of the 
positivo mind, in its tyranny over tho negative. But 
as tho masculine mind becomes itself more fully en
lightened and intelligent, it begets a general doubt of 
spiritual truths, of tho existence of a God, of a future 
lifo. ,

To tho Bclentiflo analytic intellect, there has nover 
been presented a tangible proof of theso things. Now 
Spiritualism appears, and by Its external phenomena 
affords to this diss of mind tho proofs which it has 
hitherto sought in vain. It has taught us, too, not to 
seek from a vague, unknown Deity, by prayer, tho help 
wo need, but to study tho just equilibrium of our own 
powers for oureolves. While engaged in thoso physiolog
ical questions, which aro first of all needful for us if wo 
would secure the primary condition of all spiritual 
health, we have our work beforo us, and are not to turn 
away to old forms of prayer and worship which are not 
witbin tho scope of our immediate and pressing inquiry.

While acknowledging that woman’s is essentially tho 
negative, and man’s tho executive mind, the speaker 
insisted that each organization should bo judged by its 
own laws, irrespective of its sex; that a man of feminine 
organization should, without being sneered at, assume 
tho duties to which bls nature calls him, and that a 
woman of executive temperament ought, without ac
cusations of masculinencss and coarseness, to be permit
ted to tako her duo part in the executive business of tho 

। world.

Wo Cannot Crush tho Soul.
Human beings aro worth less in tho market than ma

chines. If a machine of wood, iron or brass gives out, 
its owner repairs it; but if a machine of flesh and blood 
fails in health, it is turned aside,’ and another Is hired to 
supply his place; and ethyl because human beings aro 
robbed of tlieir right to land, and aro thus forced to 
toil cheap to procure bread I ,

There is too much truth in tho above paragraph from 
tho Investigator. If men would turn to thoir interior 
or spiritual nature, and exorcise a little moro humanity 
each with tho other, such a deplorable state of things 
would soon cease to exist on the earth.

Let us not bo unmindful of the great truth revealed 
by Spiritualism, viz., that the «cul« of poor, suffering 
mortals cannot bo injured, degraded or crushed by tho 
cold and cruel hands of tho material world.

Tho San Juan Difficulty. ' ' '
Tho New York Herald affirms that the position of the 

San Juan question as it has been left by General Scott, 
is one that cannot but bo satisfactory to both govern
ments. Ho has carried ont in an eminent degree the 
pacific instructions of, Mr. Buchanan, and all the Amer
ican forces hove been withdrawn from tho Island of Ban 
Joan except Capt. Pickett’s company, which has been 
left to act as a police force for tho protection of the 
American residents of. tho Island. The matter is thus 
brought back within the scope of diplomacy, and will 
be treated by Mr. Buchanan in a way that, while it will 
secure all onr rights, will not imperil our relations with 
England. '

.’ Tho State Liquor Agent.
Mr. Commissioner Burnham has worked into his 

annual report, as State Agent for tho sale of liquor, 
quite a- savage assault upon certain members of tho 
legislative committee through whoso indirect agency ho 
Buffered imprisonment, and, what is more, his entire 
statement must go upon record. It looks as if tho 
Legislature wcro afraid to meddle with him any further, 
his twenty-five days in jail having done him no partic
ular barm, nor themselves any particular good. A now 
Commissioner has been appointed, in whom tho Tem- 
peianco Committee profess to have perfect confidence. 
But tho law itself should bo altered.

denying ourselves to tbe highest and profoundest truths

• Tho Parlor Opera.

At length the lovers of elegant and refined amuse
ments aro favored with a rare novelty, in tho truly 
artistic and delightful entertainments of Mr. and Mbs. 
Henbi Dbayton, in whloh tho attractions of tho Eng
lish Opera and Polito Comedy, are combined with ex
cellent tastoand an almost faultless judgment. Tho

Commercial and Nautical Institute.

Tho original French’s Commercial and Nautical Insti
tute. 98 Tremont street, Boston, kept by Messrs. Spear 
a Sawyer, presents inducements to all who' may deslro 
such on education as can bo gained in an Institution, 
which aro unsurpassed. Both males and females can 
avail themselves of tho advantages to procure education 
in penmanship, arithmetic, book-keeping, commercial 
correspondence, navigation, engineering, Latin,Greek, 
French, German or Spanish.

Tho terms for all and each of theso courses aro mod
erate.

which it belongs to the -limitless destiny of man to whole performance is in a stylo—as it respects musical 
know. Nothing is to be setup in the spirit of char- and dramatic execution—that at onco affords intense
latanry—nothing knocked down by tho corresponding pleasure, and invites our highest commendation.
spirit of ignorance and, ridicule. Truth is to be seized Mra. Drayton sings well—plays with easy grace and, 
and accepted whenever and wherever it may appear, artistic precision, and infuses a genial spirit into every 
no matter whether it sustains or overthrows all our part of her performance. Mr. Drayton is an Apollo in
previous impressions. form—ia skilled in "the poetry of motion”—has a flue

Message? Verified.
The message published by request of tho spirit of Wm. 

Armstrong, last week, on our fifth page, is pronounced 
to bo correct by a gentleman of this city.

That of Anderson Rose, published in No. 26, Vol. 5, 
is also pronounced truthful and characteristic. Several 
expressions arc recognized as thoso he used to employ.

That of Catharine Gago, published in No. 9, Vol. fl, 
has been pronounced correct by a lady who knew her.

We think the writer of tbe article above quoted is voice admirably managed, and tho eye of nn eagle, 
right, when ho seriously advises that more equal dovcl- Altogether his performance was all that the most fas- 
opment should be made of both physical and spiritual; tidious taste could demand. Wo are sure the Dray- 
yct tho prejudiced fling he goes out of his way to tons will bo especial favorites, ond tho Parlor Opera 
bestow upon those who are engaged in studying the must become "a fixed fact” among our public amuso-

The Essays of Elia. .
Wm. Veasie; No. CI Cornhill, has recently reprinted, 

in superior style, tho Essays of Charles Lamb. This is 
just tbo timo for our readers to make up their minds

direct and Immediate. Every desire of the human heart 
runs as natural and as truo to tbo laws of God In nature, as 
tho stream of water runs obedient to tho laws of God in 
gravitation—sometimes turbid, In darkness, and In mlry; - 
places, and sometimes In sunshine nnd In crystal purity, ■ 
over clean sand and pebbles., Tho llttlo rivulet has Its origin 
In nature—It Is moved by nature—Its windings, and ita gurg
lings, its foamings and Its splashlngs, aro ail tho cObcts of 
natural laws. Dam It up, and by tho laws of nature It rises ■ 
above tho obstruction and Hows on; it mingles with other . 
waters, and still obedient to tlio laws of nature, it flows on.
and on, and is lost In tho ocean of its destination.

Tho human soul is like a stream of tlmo, destined ibr. tbs 
great ocean of eternity. It governs Itself no moro than does 
the llttlo rivulet of tho earth; but like It, It is hold perfectly 
obedient to unian laws. Tbo hand of destiny holds’the 
rlvulot, and tho hand of destiny holds tbo souls of mon. The 
stream goes zigzag—man Is wayward and goes zigzag. It 
bears bubbles on Its surface and thoy break; human life has 
bubbles, and thoy break. Tho stream dashes furiously over 
tbo precipice, and moves faster on its course In consequence 
of Its foaming, dashing fury; the pcaqcfifl course of human, 
life Is thus broken, by what wo call tho damning evils; the 
waters of lifo are thereby agitated, not Injured; stagnation • 
Is arrested, and progression Is accelerated thereby ; it moves’ 
more rapidly on to Its destination In consequenco of moral' 
fhlls which break ita peaceful flow. Then tbo stream flows 
calm and tranquil, peacefully and beautifully; co tho coureo 
of humah lifo Is calm and tranquil, peaceful and beautiful.' 
This ls“good,” we say; this Is “holiness and righteous
ness,” wo say. But in this peaceful flow tho soul moves’ 
moro slowly on to Ita destination of eternal beauty; its 
earthly windings aro lengthened and Its destination U lster^ 
reached. : . . ‘ .

Evil is tbo rapid falls.fa tho stream of time; good Is Ua< 
peaceful flow. Evil shortens our earthly existence; good 
lengthens IL The stream of life flows on unbidden and: 
ungovorned by man, but in obedience to tho laws of God In; 
nature. . '■'.''■.’■ ■'■ ' ''''” '

What Is tho causo ot what wo call ovll? Was an evil deed 
over committed without a causo of sufficient power to pro-’ - 
duco tbo deed? No phllOBpher can answer, yes. Thon whore 
Iles tho cause, and where bad It Its origin ? Wo have said, In 
yielding to temptation; In somo deed of evil that has pre
coded. Go back another stop—whoro bad that temptation,- 
and tho yielding to It, an origin? arid kobp going back, step 
UJr stop, and at last wo must conclude that ovory cause lies In' 
nature; In tho bosom of God. ■ '' ’.^

Wliat Is tbo cure of evil? In answer to this question, !' 
would ask, first, Is nature sick? Doos nature need any re
medial agents? Wo talk of curing ovil. Why, do wo know 
that to talk thus, Is to talk about curing God? Does Infinite I 
Bower need a cure ? ’ If so, for what ? For tho manifestationsi 
of Infinite Wisdom In tbo ordoi of creation, which the feeble' 
perception of man cannot sco tbo purpose of? No; wo can 
suggest no cure for tho bonetit of tho already perfect order of; 
Infinite Wisdom and Bower. '

Ma. Cvshino—Tbo argument of Dr. Child is logical, and, if’ 
truo in any park Is truo In tbo wliolo. Ho Is to Spiritualism i 
wliat Humo was to tho ago in whloh Iio lived. Ho Is tho only' 
consistent rcasonor I havo hoardin tho ranks of Spiritualism. ' 
But lifs basis Is'absolute fatality. His. position Is, that all; * 
matter and all worlds aro moved by tlio same Almighty 
Bower; all lifb, and all tho manifestations of lifo, may bo at- 
trlbutcd to ono Great Causo. And, consequently, ho comes 
across nothing wrong. Brom tills position, ho must conclude; 
that slavery and murder aro right, and all crime, and all the 
curses of tho earth; and ho has no hand or volco to raise, 
against ovll. Ask him what Is ovll, and ho says thoro Is 
none. Ask him what God Is, and bo answers, Nature. He' 
says causo Is nature, and eflect 1s nature; all Ie right Hls 
position claims that tliero Is no uso In trying to correct men, 
for thoro is no power to correct wrong; that man Is a pan of' 
God, and God Is Infinite. If this position bo truo, ho mlgbtas 
wall blot out hls manuscripts as to read them; for thoro is 
nothing to reason upon. Ho has made assertions without . 
tlio'loast proof to sustain them. \ ^

Mm Edson—I accept ono Idea of Dr. Child, viz, that God is 
Infinite; but this, to mo, consists in essence rather than in' 
quantity or space. Tho Infinitude of God differs from our 
ideas of Infinitude. Our Ideas aro finite, measured by matter 
nnd space. Human will and divine will aro vastly different? 
A truth of heaven may bo lot to earth, and to our dark per
ception become a Ho—and thus good appears to us evil.

_ . _ what books to give their friends on tbe approaching
laws of spirit-communion, which comprise the whole ments. Senor Oliveira, one of tho most skillful viol- : holidays. We know of none wo would rather rccom-
system of biology, convicts him of open inconsistency inlsts in the world, diversifies tho entertainment with 
with his own position. Charity alone forces us to infer his truly masterly rendering of some of tho finest clas-
that he thus consented to mar the healthy effect of liis sic compositions. ,
__ —_____ _—i._____ __  ..„. „ —__ 1— -I". We feel assured that thoso of our numerous city read-sentiments in obedience to what he conceives still to
bo a popular prejudice. But it will not be long ere he, era, who may bo induced by this notice to see and hear 
and many more lu tho same category, awake to find the Draytons, will thank ns for calling attention to 
that their meaningless sneers are not in demand; thoy thqir peculiar claims, and for thus furnishing an in
will bo hasty to drop them then, and patient invest!- centivo to visit ono of tho most unique, chaste, and 
gallon will como in to usurp tho place of cheap,ridicule delightful entertainments wo remember to havo cn- 
and vulgar abuse. Doubtless the writer would bo will- joyed. ■ ■ •
ing to acknowledge that tho mysterious laws of spirit ---------------------- -- --------------- :------ '
were in a fair and proper way te be discovered and re- Miss Emma Hardinge.
duced to a scientific system, if their study was distin- The New Orleans Mirror of December 10th, says:— 
guisbed by the adjuncts of learned professors and pow- “Miss Hardinge has been in this city for a week past, 
erful educational institutions; but now, when men of and on Sunday and Tuesday evenings delivered ad- 
mere popularity aro afraid to address themselves to dresses In tho Lecture Room of Odd Fellows’ Hall on 
such a study, it is best to laugh and jeer and heap up the subject of Spiritualism. These addresses wero ro- 
abuse, because thoso who Investigate do not yet wear markable, both in manner and matter, being charac- 
stars, ribbons, three-cornered shovel hats, or any of terized by a grasp of thought and felicity of expression 
tho other paraphernalia that go with well-paid profes- which are seldom exceeded by tho greatest of orators.” 
Borsblps. But let all this pass; tlmo works ita own ___ _ __——~—_____________
great results, and in its own silent way. When it is Ky*Dr. P. B. Randolph lectured te the Bangorians 
discovered tbat we all have souls, that deserve at least recently, and gave great satisfaction to hls hearers, 
as much attention as the body and material affairs en- The Guardian says:—"The doctor’s reputation os a 
gross, all this will bo changed. To pits,end wo shall medium and speaker is unsurpassed, and the best com- 
continuo to labor without ceasing. And onr most ment that, can bo made upon the discourses which ho 
earnest prayer for its approach is, that God may speed uttered are iheir force, beauty, depth, eloquence, and
tho day. ingenuity.”

mend than this, both for its intrinsic literary merits, 
its high moral tone, and its open spirituality.

Tho “Banner” in Kennebunkport, Mo.
Mr. F. 8. Bryant keeps a complete assortment of 

newspapers, magazines, books, music, and fancy arti
cles at bis store In tho above town. Parties wishing 
tbe Banner of Light, with Beecher’s and Chapin’s ser
mons, will bo promptly supplied by him.

Henry Ward Beecher’s .Sermon on Creeds,
■Our readers will thank us a thousand times for the 

sermon wo print this week. It is full of fresh inde
pendence—moro so than any sermon of this most inde
pendent of preachers wo have published for many a 
day. .

• Warren Chase.
Bro. Chase s to lecture at Dodsworth’s Hall, New 

York City, on tho 8th, 15th aud 22d of January. He 
Is ono of our best speakers, and wo bespeak for him a 
warm welcome,

Nathan Maroney, agent of tbo Adama Express Company at 
Montgomery, Alabama, baa been on trial tn New York on tbo 
charge of embezzling $50,000 entreated to tho Company, and 
put Into bta hands far tranamlaalon. Ho finally admitted tho 
robbery, but would not toll what dlepoaltlon ho mado of tho 
money.

Dr. Child has stated that “cause is the will of God;" this - 
statement seems to mo absurd. 1 udmlt that thoro la not an 
ovll deed without a cause; but I cannot soo that ovll Is tbe' 
will of God. That Is an evil to mo when I violate a known : 
law of right It Is tho will of-God Hint I should do right; IL 
Is not bls will that I shoul.1 do what I know to be wrong. '., ’ ’ 

Most pooplo think that Ignorance Is tho causo of evil. I- ' 
think this Is a mistake, As tlmo goes on, I seo differently. 
My deeds of Ignorance aro not. to me. ovll; but when I trans
gress a law that I know, that transgression Is ovll. If I yield 
to temptations, knowing them to bo wrong, my deeds are evil.
God lias given man knowledge, end from knowledge comes' ' 
choice; wo have the power to choose tbo good or tho evil? 
Wo have tho animal aud tho spiritual nature; between these 
twu natures Is a strife. It Is tho will of God that wo rise 
above tho animal, and sot our olfactions on tho spIrltuaL .

Wm WernunBEB—I am op .Dr. Child's side. ' :-•
"All nature trembles to the Hirono of God.” • • • 

“All aro but parts of ono stupendous wholo, ",
. Whoso body nature la, and God tho soul; ‘

That changed through nil, and yot In all tho same, -. 
Great la tbo earth as In tho otherlnl frame.” ■ r, 

Thoro are differences in nature; all things aro not alike;. 
thoro is light and darkness, cold and beak good nnd evil, as 
wo say. There Is a necessity for all thoso things; the wis-I • 
dom and power of God In nature produces them. To tlie' ' 
vegetable world darkness Is Just ns necessary as llghL So to” 
tho world of Intelligenco ovll la Just as necessary as goodj' 
without evil there could bo no progress. Evil has given to 
us a greater part of our Intelligenco. In a very limited’ . 
sense, there Is evil In tbo world; but In a broad and Compro. 
Iicnslvo sonso, what Is called evil Is an absolute good, neces
sary and essential to human progress. God Is perfect The 
perception of evil Is external and material; and this ovll If 
ns transient to the soul as Is tho use of material things. The’ ’’ 
material world Is a necessity In the early growth of tho Soul ‘ 
and so la what wo call ovll.

It Is hard to toll what will cure evil, for It seems a healthy
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ittAntfHtallon In nature; a necessity Incur cttlhly life. One 
thing 1 nm certain of,' preaching will novor euro ovll. That 
there II ovll in tlio world no ono can deny; no ono can took 
around and seo tlio wrongs of society tbat exist between 

- man and man; eco crlmo and Buffering spread alt over tho 
land, and say thero Is no ovll. And yol tlioro aro forces that 
press us on, and wo aro obliged lo do pretty much as wo do.

Da. OannNEn—On both Bides of this question ihoro lo o 
ohanco for a strong argument Whon wo took from a higher 
to n lower piano of human progrcBS wo soo ovil, whllo 
that ovll Is good on tho plane thal produces It. I bollovo 
that tho tlmo will como, In our onward nnd upward course 
of progression, whon what to us sooms lho highest good 
now, will bo Boon as a low and ovll condition. [Question— 
Whon tbo soul becomes bright and boautlful, will not a ro- 
trospocllvo view of tho lower conditions of life, Instead of 
appearing ovll, bud ond bloom In the fragrance and beauty of 
truth!) It would require limb to answer this question. I 
bellevo that ovll Is comparatlvo, belonging to a lower condl- 
tion than that which Is obtained by development I bollovo 
In progress In all nature, from tho granite rock up to tho 
highest Intolllgoncos. I bollovo that ovory stop, ovory opora
tion In nature which has boon going on fur myriads of years, 
has boon necessary; and that God bos boon Justus much ox- 

7 pressed In tho operations of all gradations bolow mnn, os In 
■ man; In low degrees of life ns In high; in childhood ns In 

manhood. All life Is adapted to the plane on which It exists. 
Man steps from a lower to a higher piano of lifo, as tho vogo- 
table kingdom stops out of tho mineral on a higher piano of 
exlsenco. Man has a variety of developments; each ono is 
In haymony with tho piano of Its existence. I behove that It 
Is necessary for lho culprit to pass through preclsoiy.what ho 

' . does—hls deeds of ovll and lho ordoal of thoir consequences. 
• Bnt by saying this Ido nol bollovo thalli Is necessary for 
• every ono to pass tbo samo. The condition of tho culprit 

< -produced hls deeds and tho consequent sufferings.
Mn, Haycock—I do not consider ovll aud Bln tho samo 

thing. Evil Is a part of our-naturo, and aln Is atransgres- 
, SlUn of the law. I bollovo that two natures belong to us— 

' ono Is good and ono Is’ovll. I behove that God Is tho author 
of evil, but not tho author of Bln. [Question—Did God mako 
man right In iho beginning!) Yos. [Question—Did God 
Create and put In man hls ovll nature that mado him sin !) 

■ Yes. . . • . -
. Mb. Chaney—Wo havo been taught that If God woro to 

Withdraw Ills support from' ns ouo moment wo should tall. 
If wo admit this as a foot, wo must admit tho truth of Dr. 
Child’s views,

Lizzie Doten—entranced—A spirit took possession, who 
Was, whon In hls earthly form, somotlilng ot a gardonor. Ho 
said that,he had a gooseberry bush In hls garden, and tho 
gooseberries that grow on It wero vory sour; this was early 
In the season; and hlmeolf and two daughters tried various 

• experiments upon tho gooseberry bush, both upon Its roots 
and branches, to mako tho gooseberries grow ewcotor, but all 
experiments woro In vain. Wo talked and reasoned together 

, about tho sour gooseberries; wo looked Into nature, and 
through nature wo camo to God; and wo concluded that thoro 
must bo something In God that was sour. Why did ho nol 

' mako those gooseberries sweet, Instead of sour! Ono of my 
daughters ato come of theso berries and said sho liked thorn, 
and thal sho was glad God mado them sour; myoIhordaugh- 
tar liked candy and disliked sour gooseberries.

Wo finally concluded that tho gooseberry bush camo up In 
■ nature, and that wo would loavo It to nature, and seek that 

which In Its tlmo anil season was agreeable to our tastes. 
Autumn came; and tho sunny days of summer hod mado 
the gooseberries rlpo and sweet. ■

The sour was ovll; tho ripened fruit was good. Nature 
does her work in her own good tlmo.. God has purposes, and 
nature works them out Tbat Is ovll to us which wo do not 

- lovo; that Is good to ua which wo love. .

(bronco meeting; In fact, there seems to Imvo thentdochlcd 
opposition thus far to any organization | fur ovory attempt to 
organlto has thus fur fallen through. But that power seems 
to bo quietly waking, both In public and In private. The 
causo boro la advancing In tho right way. In family circles 
thosubject Is Investigated; nnd those unsoon Intelligences 
(call them spirits, or wlmt you will,) como with their mes
sages of lovo and truth, preaching poaco and goodwill to 
man. In tills silent and modest way, Spiritualism has al
ready gained a Arm hold on the affections of n largo num
ber of tlio people; and so strong Is this affection, that tho 
devil and, all hls angols cannot destroy lb though they may 
try hard to do IL ' 4

. Littlo do tho opposers of this beautiful belief know to wliat 
an extent our prominent lawyers, Judges and M. D.'s arc

Van Huron ha famous irouHlstiermnii, and will follow thu 
brooks wllli os much ataodfaslnen ess young man of llvo- 
amblwonly.

A locomotive on ono of tlio principal railroads has boon 
adorned wllh tlio title, “I still live." That Is moro than 
many of tlio passengers can say at the ond of tho Journey.

A Chinaman wont Into n fancy goods store and wanted 
somo consistency. Ho bad hoard consistency was a Jewel, 
and bo wanted a specimen.

Instead of retaliating upon tho mnn who calls you a vllllan, 
a liar, or a thief, coolly Inform him that you liavo not sum- 
elent contldonco In hls veracity to believe him.

Tho small pox, It Is said, Is prevalent In Boston. Thoso in 
charge of persona with this disease should keep onions In

secretly believers In tlio spiritual philosophy. And many of thoir slcoplng opartmonte. They will thus escape tbo con- 
tho clergy would llko to lnvcstlgatelt,and somo would preach I lagion. (
tho dootrlno, If they did not know that by so doing thoy would The Boston Recorder la down on "pious raOlcs,” 1. o., 
lose thoir power over that part of thoir congregation who op-, I raffles at religious fairs. '
P°B0 Ifa . . . , ,. . J “Romombor no.w tby Creator In tho days of thy youth,

Ono of our Methodist ministers preaches to bls people tho ■ whllo tho ov|1 (InyB oomo ^^ nor ,ho draw n|gh whon 
regular Bplrituallsllo doctrine, and always has a large con-; thoq BlmU My> r hay0 „opIeBBliro |„ 
grogatlon listening to hls greatly Inspired eloquence, for ho „ t .,„„....
always speaks oxtempire, as tho spirit moves." rCB°’ at °ambr‘1If0•I1,1“l,’ 8,‘’®M’ “4 8t“<lont8;

■ ___ I Yale, at New Haven, Conn., 814; Brown University, at Provl-
K.. MoBbhuy, IU., spoak. In iho highest terms of two h"/'3*3; ?“' °?Or"n r^80^0?'0^

now tranio mediums, Miss Boll and Mrs. Groen, who havo “T B" " P°lnt °f DUmb°n’' 11 h“ 1213' lncIudlDS lad“!8 
recently spoke in that place. and gentlemen.

- Dogs are sagacious, and understand Dutch as well as thoir
Mbs. B. M, Thomtbgh, Toledo, writes that sho has given 1 castor. Hogg, tho Ettrick Bhophcrd, tolls In hls Inimitable 

eight lectures In Herkimer, nnd expects to engage thero for I BlI10'how 11,8 d°8 Hcctor got oven to look so much llko hls 
January and February. ■ master, tbat ho would go aud tako hls placo In church, and

-----  tho congregation never know the djObronco. Ono Bunday
Signs or tub Times.—Tho Calvlnlstlo Baptist Church at after service, tho clergyman was compllmontlng him upon 

East Bumnor lately excommunicated twelve or fourteen hls attention to lho sermon, amidst such a sleepy congrcga- 
mombera of tliclr church, for dlsbollovlng In tho doctrine of Hon, whon "Hector and I gave each other such a look, that 
endless misery—thoy having substituted tho doctrine of I was afraid tho clergyman would havo observed it; but thon 
annihilation InBtoad. I think thoy aro progressing toward : Iio was a good, unsuspecting man, a vory Nathaniel In whom

NOTXOED OB’ MEBTIHG6.
JtMTiHos in Boston.—Mrs. Amanda M. Bponco, of Now 

York will lectors in Ordway Hail next Bunday afternoon al 
2 1-2 o'clock, and In tho evening at 7 14 o'clock. .

A Circlb for tranco-spcaklng, Ao, Is hold every Bunday 
morning, nt 101-9 o'clock, st No, 14 llroiiilluld street. Ad
mission 5 cunts.

CAMnntnoeronT,—Meetings In Cambridgeport aro liokl 
ovory Bunday afternoon and evening, at 3 nml 7 1-3 o'clock, 
r. M., at Washington Hall, Main street. Heats frco.

Lawhzhcz—Tlio Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Babbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law- 
ronco Hull. .

Foxnouo’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxlioro' hold frco meet
ings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-past ono, and 
half-poet six o'clock, P. M.

Plymouth.—Miss Llszlo Doten, will lecture Doo. 25lh; 
Miss Fannie Davis, Jan. 1st ai.d 8lh.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells's Hall 
Speaking, by mediums and others . ,

Salem.—Meetings have commenced nt tho Bplrltuallsta' 
Church, Sewall street. Circles In tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening.

WoncEBTsn.—The Bplrltuallsta of Worccator hold regular 
Sunday meetings In Washburn HalL , ,

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK. '
Meetings aro hold nt Lamartine Hall, on the corner of 29th 

stroot and 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning. Preaching 
by Rov. Mr. Jonos. Afternoon: Conference or Lecturo. 
Evening: Circles for tranoe-Bpcakers. Thoroaro at all times 
sevornl precoat. .

Donwonin's Hall.—Mootings aro held at this Hall regu
larly every Babbath.

tho truth, but aro still In a lamontablo error. 
- . A BunsoaioBn.

An Angel Born.

I tlioro was no guile—whon Hector, unable to hold In any 
I lougor, leaped over tho hedge, protending to bavo scented 
patrldgcs, so as to laugh outright."

I Joo Kobo bogs to suppose that ho knows hls brother Mozo
Louise Fisher, youngest daughter of Btophcn T. and La- . to"1 1118 1008 Bn'1 h18 n08° 18 1118 8n°W8- u° known 1118 

vlnla A. Munson, departed this life on Thursday, 15th Instant, brother Mozo knows that ho knows ho froze hls nose—and 
aged 0 years, 0 moutliB, and 23 days. when ho knows ho knows, ho knows, I sposo.

f "Jlin, how does tho thormometor stand to-day f "Oura 
I stands on tho mantol-plccc, right agin tho plastering.” 
I If you would onjoy your cigar, and at tho same time tho 
I society of tho ladles, you should Invito none but widows, for

Social Levoo.
A levoo will bo hold at Amory Hall, corner of Washington 

and West streots, on Wednesday evening, January 4tb, under 
tho suporlntondoncigor Mr, John H. Conant and other well- 
known Spiritualists. Tho music will bo furnished by White's 
Full Quadrille Band. Tickets ono dollar each, admitting 
a gentleman and ladles, can bo obtained at tho Winthrop, 
Adame, Quincy and Marlboro’ Hotels; at Bela Marsh's, 14 
Bromfield street; at White Brothers' musio store In Tre
mont Temple, and nt Ibis oflico. As ibis Is to bo a first-class 
assembly, no tickets will bo Bold at tlio door. From tbo well- 
known ability of tho managers, and tho talent of tbo musi
cians, we can prophecy a renewal of tho popular assemblies 
of last season. '

H. a OLAYTOI^ 
DUALCa IN 

BOYSS YOUTH'S ANlTOHftDm'B CLOTHING, 
FUKN1SHLW GOODS, &dM 

Ho. 40 Washington Stroot, 
Oct 0, BOSTON, ♦ if

The mistake of christendom; on, jesus and 
HIB GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 

ByOxonoi Stearns, Bela Marsh, publisher. THU book 
demonstrates that the religion ol the Church originated with 
Paul and not Jesus, who lo found to liavo been a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel os deduced from tbo writings of Matlhow, 
Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect rcfbtallon of Christianity; 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and wUl be 
sent by mall on receipt of one gold dollar. Address . -

GEORGE STEARNS, ;
May 29. It Wat Acton, Nau.

Covons, Colds, noAnsENxss and Influ
enza, laniTATiON, BonENEks, or anyaffeo- 
Hon of tlio Throat CURED, tho Hacking 
Covon In Consumption, BnoHcniTra.Wnoor- 
mo Couoii, Asthma, OATAnnn.’ RELIEVED 
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Covon Lozenges,

This Is tho second tlmo within ono yoar that our friends 
havo tasted tbo Borno cup, and tho fourth tlmo In tho course 
of thoir married life. It Is tho prayer of onr spirit that tho 
only remaining child may bo spared to them. Louisa was a 
vory beautiful and loving littlo girl, wllh a radiant face, and a 
disposition gonial and sunny as tho fair ollmo to which sho 
goes. May slio bo an angol of light and a minister of un
failing hopo to Inspire In each stricken bosom a lasting 
poaco; and to aid all who mourn hor seeming absence, to 
lay hold—by a realizing sonso—on our groat Immortality.

thoy will bring their own weeds. '
In a fair and beautiful land I dwell, 

Ever tho sunshine lingers there; .
Tho clouds aro of purple, and crimson, and gold,

Bronchitis.—From Rm. S. Seigfried, Morristown, Ohio.— 
" Having rocoivod tho moat salutary reflcf In Bronchitis, by 
tho uso of your excollcnt' Troches.' I write for another sup
ply. I had tried several Cough and Bronchitis remedies, but 
none with a rollof al all comparing with tbat experienced 
from tho Troohos." Brown's Bronchial Troches aro sold by 
all Druggists, .

-CORRESPONDENCE. /
, N. Osgood, East Pittsfibld.—I noticed, In a lato number 

. ofyourpaper, tho report of a discussion upon "Good and 
Evil”—a subject which appears to bo attracting more than 
usual attention of lato. \ ^ ,
1' Tho subject was hold up In so many different lights, thatl 
do not expect to prosont anything now, and perhaps may not 
bo able to strengthen any position assumed; but, neverthe
less,.! tako tho liberty to Bond you a fow thoughts; drawn out 
by some oftho remarks contained in iheiopnrL Mr. Newton

• compares Intellect to the sense of sight, and cohBOlousnoBB to 
.feeling; and odds, that seeing is believing,'but fooling is the 

. baked truth; and that, as the sight needs to bo corrected by 
the sonso of fooling, sb tho Intellect needs to bo corrected by 
the consciousness. ''' . -
■ Now ! cannot, consistently with my own appreciation of 
thoir respective offices and powers, admit that consciousness, 
dr intuition, is more reliable than Intellect; but, on tho con
trary; I should reverse tho statement. : • ■
"I am conscious that this earth is fixed and Immovable, but 
Intellect demonstrates that It Is In constant, and rapid mo
tion, and I am forced to admit that my consciousness is in 
.fault.: I am conscious that tho sun revolves around tho 
earth, and that He size is small; but reason; alter patient in- 
yostlgatlon, convincos mo to tho contrary. Perplexed ntthis, 

. lam ready to admit that the moon Is as fixed as lho sun; but
, Intellect, through tho medium of Bolcnco, proves that it re
volves around tho curlh, '
■'Consciousness, being based upon the evidence of percep
tion, Is liable to bo overturned by tho dlsooveries oftho Intel- 
leotj . whlcli, by comparing and analyzing, discovers discrepan
cies and' contradictions, perceives and accepts what is most 
Worthy of belief, and rejects, oftentimes, that which to tho 
consciousness appears truo nnd reliable. ■ •

Consciousness teaches freedom 8f choice, will, and thought; 
but intellect rejects this conclusion as ovorhasty and Irrecon- 
ollablo with tlio existence of an Infinite God. Consciousness 
teaches that man originates thoughts and actions; butlntel- 
loot teaches that all causes that wo porcolvo, aro tho effects 
of a pro-oxlstoiit cause. ConBclousneaB Is vory limited In its 
powers of receptivity, whllo Intellect soars on tireless pin
lens toward tbo remote and undiscovered, assigning a posl- 
tion to stars yot unseen, and tracing out unknown causes 
through thoir known effects. Compared with intellect, con- 
solousness is ns tho child to tho man; and Its Impressions 
need, most emphatically, to bo corrected by tho domonstra- 
tion of Intellect. Consciousness teaches that oviilaaposl- 
live Injury; Intellect teaches that It Is embraced In tho pur
poses of tho Creator. Consciousness perceives tho prosont; 
intellect prophecies of tlio future. ConEclouBncss, with Its 
limited perception a, perceives ovll only naan Injury; lutell- 

■ ledt, with lie more comprehensive vision, perceives IL as a 
means to an ond, and reconciles It with good.”

And musio floats in tho azuro air; .
I shrink from tho rude andjarrlng crowd, .

. I cast far from mo tho mantle of oaro, ' ,
Frooly I rovo In my castles and groves,

. , And rovol In pictures bright and fair. 
Contents of thb Banneb this Week.—First Higo— I Though power and woalth’raay pass mo by,

"Bortha Leo;" “Tho Fighters;” “Jolly and Fat" , ■ ' j , Gayly I tym from their heartless din;
Second Page—" Ancient Glimpses of tho Bpiril-Land,” No. I Though Fame may scorn, and Fashion may snoor, 

1; “Christ and tho Children;" Man and. his Rotations,'.’ I , Yot mine aro tho treasures thoy may not win.
No.fi. . \ . ' . ' I :. . Thoir souls cling fast to their worldly gauds; .

ThirdRigo—Mr. Chapin’s Discourse; “BolrospebUon,",a. il , . Thty hug their fetters of gilded sin;
Poem. ' They grasp tho shadows ot outward pomp—
. Sixth Tage—Throo Columns of Bplrlt-Mossagos; .Poetry; il .. I fly to my glorious world within I 
“ Bplrltuallsm among tho Early MeihodlelB-," “Isa Boldler a il . Tho gentleman whoso lips pressed a lady's “snowy brow, 
Christian!" ... :. . . ; j didnot’eateh cold. 1 ,

Seventh Page—“Toleration;" Leiter Item.Now,Brighton, -•- ■ ' '
Penn.; " Sectarianism;” "Have You Faith In God!" Poetry;
"Is It a Humbug!" "ATinge of Purity;" "Movements of । 
Lecturers," oto. , . \ . • ' ।

' Eighth Hips—Henry Ward Beoohor’s permon. ,; , i
. SS- A, letter from Bro. Worton Chase, dated Providence, !

ALL BOBTB OF PABABBiTHB.

IL I., is In typo, and will appear in oue next Issue.. ?
The approaching Congress of tho Groat Powers nt Paris, to

gether with tho probable Plenipotentiaries to represent those 
powers there, attracted , tho chief attention of the press and

; Mias Rosa T. Auedey will lecturo In Oswego during tho 
month of January, 1860. Friends In tho South and West 
desiring hor services, for Sabbaths, and week ovonlngs, In tho 
two or throe months following, will please addreaa her at 82 
Allen street, prior to Doo. 28tli, and during tho month of 
January care of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y. 10—tjanl., ;

A D VER USE MENT S.
Tbbms.—A limited number of advertisements will bo In 

'sorted In this paper at fifteen cents per line for each insor- ; 
.tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.

“blil you know, my child, that Providence gives yon broad!1
‘ Yoth, mother—but Julian Milla makes tho flour." , ,, 
. Vinegar pon Pickles,—Ono part of whiskey or rum, and 
two parts of water. . ' ..J . . .>-.,.■

: . 'AN IRISH epitaph, . '
. Horo lies the body of John'Mound, ' 

Lost at sea and never found,
Bhozing Hbnb.—A writer In lho New England Farmer ro-

MEDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTBITIVE PRINCIPLE

DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor of Physiology, 
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
' ovory form of humor, weakness and dlsoaso, In person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country. It Is restorative In Its 
effects, reliable In tho most proatrato cases, and Justly worthy 
of tho contldonco of tho afflicted. All tbe Medicines used aro 
•purely vogotablo. No. 18 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Ockl. Iy§§ ..

A simple and elegant combination for Conans," Ac.
' .............. Dr. G. P.'Btozr.ow, Boston.

’ Have prosed extremely serviceable for Hoinann^BB." "
' , Rov.HBHnYW.AnnBzxCTzn.-

“ f recommend their use to Public Bfbaxbiu." • J
. Rev. E. H. Chafin, Now York.

“Most salutary relief in Tnottonme." . .
Itev. B. Bbiofbizd, Morristown, Ohio.

“ Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Cotv.'1 
Bov. B. J. P. Andbuson, Bt. Louis.

"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the 
lAroaf, io common with BrEAKEns and BiHGsns.” . .

Prof. M. BTAOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga. i 
Teacher of Music, Bouthern Female College.

“ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as 
they prevent Hoarseness. ' From their past effect, I think they 
will beef permanent advantage to me."

Rov. E. Rowley, A. M-, . 
President Athens College, Tenn.

Bold by all Druggists, at 25 conta per box. '
■ Also, BnowH’s Laxativb Troches, or Cathartic Losenges, 

for Byspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious 
Affections, d!c. flm Nov. 5. >

DODD'S NEBVINE! “
Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before. '

THE extensive sale and unlveraal favor which this groat 
specific remedy lias everywhere mot with, warrant the 

proprietors In enlarging the sice of bottle, without increasing 
tho prlco. For all affections of the Nervous Bystcrn, coming 
under the general term of NEnvousHEss, Dodd's Nervine has 
no equal. ' . . .....

Tho Norvfno allays Irritation,, promotes repose, Induces 
ulet aud refreshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation of 
Iio Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or othor Btupltylng 

drug, bul la always sure and mild. For all nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general reBtlossncsB of mind and. body— 
It Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact' that Constipation 
or Costlvoncss usually attends the uso of all Nervq Tonics— 
ireparatlons of Opium, Valerian, ooL,—but the .uso of Dodd’s 
fervlnc, whllo it allays Irritation, rostlessncss and spasmodlo 

action of tho Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tho secretive organs. Both in private prao- 
tleo, and for popular uso, tho Nervine Is adapted to' moot a 
general demand. ' , . ■
- Nehvous SurrEBEns aro earnestly advised to abandon tho 
uso of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably Injure tbo, 
system, and by a thorough use of the Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove It by Inducing natural 
acllon, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 per bottle. Bold 
by Druggists generally. •

WILSON, FAIRBANKS 4 CO., Boston, Bole Agonta for 
United States. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agonta for 
Now England. , 8m Sept. 24.

. oommends'the encasing of tho feet of fowls In,wooden bags or
■ , , - ।। socks; for the purpose of preventing them from scratching In
public at tho time of. tho sailing of tho last steamer. J tho g^,,. . Wonl(1 ,f nol ^ woll u do Uie Bame tWng ln

■ The Great Eastern has been pronounced a failure. But । winter to keep thoir foot wafm ! Il ls well known how fro- 
wo don’t think bo. She Ib fit for ono thing, nnd that It,-to I quently thoy get theirfeet badly fro ion. ■ 
laydown tho next Atlantic cable which is to unite no with < ^aitbr Savago Landor Han said: “Thore aro women from 
Europe.. Bho is big enough to carry it all; and all uho will J Whom IncesBant teara of anger swell forth at Imaginary 
have to do ia, to drop it down gradually as she steadily atcama J wrongs; but of contrition for thoir own delinquencies not 
along. ’ There will bo no danger of the cable breaking from'] jija ” : • . • - ■
“°h ‘lraln’ “ a*BhlP 0°UM ne,°r ” >l Cn°“ - ^ ^'^‘"^ n,ak0 ‘ ^>w “nj w,u“^ > Io«?

Ball Hughes offere to exeouto marble busts of the late ' L^T^h'^T’,^  ̂
Washington Irving, for public libraries hnd priVttt9 jDdl J ^y™*8" W 
viduaKfrom a model taken by him from life, qud approved J "Tn 7 , Tn"7 P88^®888.
byMr.Irving and hls friends.- Mr. Hughes Is.a Boulptor 'p8"-" P^P8 Wy wants."sit." . .
woll known In Europe and this country. Hls monument of J "My dear," said a lady who wanted a now dress, but was 
Bishop Hobart^ In Trinity Church, New York, hls statue of I eomewhat embarrassed in asking for It, “ will yon go to-day 
Oliver Twist, owned by tho Duke of Devonshire, Ills statue of J »nd!0°k at that drosB pattern wo B.wtho other night, and 
Uncle Toby and tho Widow Wadman, and Lltllo Ml, In the see if It Is as pretty at night as It was In. tho day time!" 
Boston Athenmum, and hls statue of Dr. Bowditch, In Mount J The Devil scoms to tako hls walk through this world every 
'Auburn Cemetery, nil glvo evidence of. artistic genius of the I little while, and ho switches hla tall In everybody's face. ■ 
highest order. Mr. Hughes has for some time past boon j There are thousands of disputes in tho world that will bo 
Industriously and steadily puraulng his profession at hls J settled Just about as soon as the old one between iho Katy- 
rosldonco lu Dorchester, and hls latest works have boon ' dlds and the Katy-did n'ts. .
among hls'bosk ' 1 i i , ' " ' ' . ■

DB. E. ACKER,

HEALING MEDIUM, late of Pougekoepslo,N. Y., has op
ened roomo for professional consultation and treatment 

at 157 Grand street, Now York, whoro ho will bo happy lo ro- 
celvo patients nnd treat disease, especially oonsumplfon and' 
all kindred complaints, wllh certain euro and speedy,relief. 
Thousands throughout tho country aro afillctod with dlsoaso, 
and would give half thoir fortunes to get wolL To such wo

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.—Sclonco hod been groping In the 
dark for centuries after a cure for dyspepsia, and tlio; 

liver and bowel complalnls which aro Its concomitants, until 
this peerless remedy was ushered before lho world. Blnoo 
thon no suflbrer has ever taken il In vain, Beware of coun
terfeits. Look to lire water-mark. Bold at tho manufactory. 
No. 80 Malden Lano, Now 'York, and by all druggists, at 25o„; 
63o„ aud $1 per box. ■ Ip Dec. 24. •

say, come and get healed. 4t® Deo. 24.
. MBB. B. K. LITTLE

HAS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow
ing to tho earnest sollcltatons of her numerous friends 

and patrons. Mrs. L. will contlnuo to occupy the samo 
rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6, 
and 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons, 
$1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by 
hair, $1.00. . tf Doo. 24.

DB. A G, WOLF,

HEALING MEDIUM and Magnetic Physician, has taken 
rooms al No. 2 Bond street, Now York,, where he may 

bo consulted, dally, from 8 A. sr. till 4 r. sr.
IlEFBnBMOEB:—Dr. Jho. Scott, 30 Bond street;'Dr. W. 0.

HuBBBTjlMGreonstroet. lp» Deo. 24.

THE THINKER, i
+ FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HARMONIA.

ORDERS SUPPLIED DY

, B. T. MUNSON, Banner Bookstore.
143 Fulton street. New York. .

Price, $1. Dec, IT.

HOMEOPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE, 
■ 398 Broom« Street, opposite Center Market, 

■ NEW YORK.
DR WIESECKE, Homeopathic Physician. .
DR. LIEWENDAHL, Magnetic Physician. '

a®" Oflico hours—From 7 to 12
o'clock r. ar. 9m

li., and from 5 to 7 
Nov. 10.

MBS. H. ALLEOTO,. 
(roBHznLY or noxBUEY,)

Test, clairvoyant and trance medium, win bo 
at Mns. Smith’s, corner of Dudley and Warren streets, ' 

Roxbury, on Wednesday, (day and evening} of each week; 
for tho future, where sho may bo consulted by those wishing' 
her services. 4p« Dec. 2£ ;

Sunnyside.—A letter writer at Tarrytown presumes that I . , ‘ w w m
Sunnyside will bo kept in the Irving family, and that its I ‘ *UDHCatlOM» •
olden hospitality, will,bo maintained. Ebenezer is the only ' I The White Hills ; their legends. Landscapes, and Poetry.

J i 1 By Thomas Starr King. With sixty illustrations, engravedono of tho Irving brothers who now remains , Do Is tho last ’ I by Andrew, from-drawings by Wheelock. Boston: Crosby, 
oftho largo household of William Irvings senior, and hls ago* I Nichols 4 Co., 117 Washington street. 1800. . •
llko a lusty winter, la “frosty but kindly.” Ho has been for J , jbo author says: “It ia tho object of this volumo to direct 
a long tlmo a resident at Sunnyside, where hls children wlH I attention to tho noblo landscapes that llo along tho routes by 
no doubt long preserve tho memory of their illustrious kins- J which tho White Mountains aro now approached by tourists

• M. L. VanKBY, Sah Fuahouco, Oal.—"I write to express 
the groat pleasure wo derive from roading your paper. It 
has become a necessity wllh us, and I believe lids fooling le 
general with those who havo rend it. It creates Its own do- 
mand. There Is much wisdom shown In Its variety. Tho 
tormons please extensively, and benefit all who road—a capital 
idea. The ultra writers aro sure to have somo good frosh 
thoughta to Inspire tho world forward, for they nro tho priests 
Who servo at Nature's altars, having no barrier between lhom 
and.the pure fountains of thought. Tho tranco locturos and 

• poetry are always good;.tho essays and stories,'by such 
withers as B. B. Brittan and Ann E, Porter, nro highly valun- 
blp; the loaders nro superb. Tho messenger department Is 
fraught with deep Interest—token as a wholo, it constitutes 
themostconvinclngoftesta; Ills abrlglitldea. Thorelatlon 
of facts of spiritual occurrences are road with convincing 
Interest.-. Tho wliolo shoot Is an cpltomoof society In Its 
highest plane of thought, with all Its diversity. For Instance, 
Boocher represents tho highest form of Orthodoxy, Chapin 
the highest In hls department, and the ultra writers and 
speakers tho highest In tbolra. It gives tbo topmost round 

•' of the ladder, where earth borders on tbo beyond, and, rcacb- 
Ing across tlio horizon, commingles with the spirit-world.
- I have a wish that you may know tbat your Banner of 
Light is reflected by the "Evening Star.” It Is read and ap- 

.■ predated by very many la this city and Btato. Thore sooms 
to bo agrowlngxlnterest on tho subject of Spiritualism, or a 

' |ingfefo Immortality. Wo want lecturers and test mediums.
The,otlior absorbing Interests hero allow no lime for thoir 
development. Wo read of so many at tho East, It sooms a 
wonder that none of tlicra tako a fancy to come horo, whoro 
there Is so much demand. I bollovo a first class lecturer and 
tost-modlum would hazard nothing pecuniarily In coming 
here. Mra. Farnham lately gave a lecturo on this subject In 

' tho largest hall In tho city, which was filled tu overflowing 
with an interested audleuco. Our time will surely come, 
bore on the western shore of the earth. God’s last planted 
colony holds empire of tho world." , ‘

■nan. ' : ^ ■ . :|° 0 0 ° and to construct a guide to particular landscapes,
An offer has been mode of a donation of a three-story I and a stimulant to the enjoyment of them." '

house, and land, suitable for a Homo .for Aged Indigent Fo-11 .. This book Is magnificently got np. It Is printed on fine, 
males, In Salem, aa soon as funds nro subscribed and ar- ■ I heavy paper. Its typographical execution is neat, clear and 
rangomentB mode to put imch an Institution In operation. ' , J beautiful. Ite Illustrations, on wood, are Dno and artistic.

If you aro disquieted at anything, y?u should consldor.wlth ! I The cover Is beveled edge, embossed, and tastefully sprinkled 
yourself. Is the thing of that worth , that I should so disturb I wlto E0!11. ““<> glU-odged loaves. Tbo contents of tho book 
myself, and lose my poaco and tranquility! . ■ i are of a high order, as aro all tho productions from tho pon

1 of Ite well-known author. Tho book fully pictures and Ulus- OAHB OF THB IHFIHITB OHB. . '......................  '...____ . .I traloB what Ils tltlo-pago presents. It Is full of tho poetry of Will then tho merciful Ono, who stamped our race . ,1 J nature. Il ls full of truo religion, without using tho word ro-
.11 llglon, or setting up religious pretence. It recognizes poetry 

fl In nature, religion lu nature, and God In nature. Every ope 
J who has over been to tho White Mountains, or over intends 

\ il logo there, Will find in this book a valuable fund of pleasing. 
. I Interesting knowledge, presented In a vory handsome style. 

For a Christmas or Now Year’s gift, no book Is more suitable. 
FnAHK Wildmah’s Advbntubbb oh Land ahd Watbb. Dy 

; .Frederick Gorstaeckor. Translated and revised by.Las- 
I cellos Wraxall. With eight Illustrations, printed In oil

With hls own Imago, and who gave thorn sxw ■ 
O’or oarth, and tlio glad dwcllora on hor face, . ,

Now that our flourishing nations far away
Aro spread, wliero'or tlio moist earth drinks thq day, .

Forget tbo ancient caro that taught and nursed .
Ilia latest offspring! will ho quench tho ray 

Infused by hla own forming smile at first, '
And loavo a work so fair all blighted and accursed! . . . .
Oh, nol a thousand cheerful omens glvo ,-

Hopo of yot happier days whoso dawn Is nigh. ' ' 
Ho who lias tamed tho elements, shall not llvo . i .

The slave of hls own passions; ho whose eyo 1 1
• Unwinds tho eternal dances of tho sky, .
And In tbo abyss of brightness dares to span

Tho sun’s broad circlo. rising yet more high, ■ -
In God's magnificent works hls will shall scan— ■

,■ C., NawOntBANS.—"Wo havo many good and true Bplrlt- 
qallsts boro, who havo adopted Spiritualism because of Ita 
beautiful an.l Christian teachings, and not because It'dis-, 
plays some wonderful unseen power, that only for a time ex
cites. No; Its effects nro lasting; tbo seed Is sown on good 
soil, and Is bringing forth fruit

The Spiritualists horo havo no organization, beyond a con-

And lovo and poaco ehaU mako their Paradiso with man I 
[IP. O. Bryant. I

An Old Clocx.—The Harttbrd Times says that a watch- I 
maker In that city has repaired and sot In running order a 
Gorman clock mole than two centuries old. It was built by I 
Huyghens, somowhoro about tho year IMO, and though It 
has not run for more than half a coutury, Is now keeping 
good tlmo, and may last another two centuries. It waa I 
found by tho artist. Church, In tho posscssfon of a Dutch . 
family in Nova Scotia, whllo ho was olf on hls Iceberg 
ekotclilng expedition. I

Thunder makes tlio noise, but lightning does tho work. j 
william Haycock has rccontly written a work on horses 

entitled "The Gentleman's Biablo Manual," wherein ho 
treats largely on hay and, horses. . . .. . .1

A Frenchman thinks'the English language Is vory tough. 
“Doro Ib look out," says ho, “which Is to pul Cut your Hoad I 
and boo; and look out, which Is to haul in your bond and not 
to seo—Justcontrarlol" ... . .. .^-I

Troubles aro like dogs—tlio smaller thoy aro, tho more 
thoy annoy you. . '

A resolution has boon adopted by tbo Legislature of Toxas 
to print llvo hundred copies of tho Governor's ‘message In 
Spanish, five hundred In German, and two hundred In |ho 
Norwegian language.

Tho Governor of Kentucky, In hls annual message, dis 
cusses at somo length tho lamentable clfcct of the Inter- 
marrlago of cousins, and recommends an act of tho Legists- 
turo rendering these unions Illegal. Tho Governor is right.

Ex-Pbbbidzht Van Bunzn.—No Ex*Presldent has over 
lived. In. moro studied retirement than Martin Van Buren. 
He Is seldom away from hls homo, and never Booms to covet 
attentions of any kind. On the Sth Inst. ho passed hls 77th 
year. Ho Is said to bo writing a memoir of hls times. Mr.

; colors. Boston: Crosby, Nichols A Co., 117 Washington 
• street. 1860. ‘ . ■

Tbo name oftho author, and tho reputation of tbo publish
ers who present this book to tho public, nro gparantqes of its 
merits. Tho book also speaks for Itself. Il is a volumo of 
thrilling Interest. It Is beautifully executed and elegantly 
Illustrated; and yot this beauty and elegance grow dim, and 
aro forgotten, rb tho reader Is led to behold tho adventurous 
Beenes and the pictures of real lifo written upon Its pages In 
words. Tho life of Frank Wildman was tilled np with wild 
and desperate adventures. Thoro la an elemont -In our na
tures that makes us lovo to read such a book as this; audit 
Is right to gratify this Innocent lovo, for thereby wo aro mado

, A BABE CHANCE-$4,000. :

FOR BALE—The entire Interest, material and good-will of j 
ono of lho most flourishing Weekly REPUBLICAN PA- *

PERS in tho Northwest, possessing a largo State and County * 
patronage, with commercial advertising amounting to over 
$4,000 per annum. The material is nearly new, and com- i 
prises all tho requisites for an extensive Job business. Tho 
establishment can bo carried on for loss than $1,500 a year, i 
To a young man of literary tastes this Is a chance rarely to - 
bo met with. ‘

Satisfactory reasons given for Balo. Address W. T., Lodi, ’ 
Bergen Co., New Jersey. . Op Dec. 24,

TIIE B ()<^ - I
’ j IN PRESS, ’-^'v - ^^ ’J

■ ■ THE LIFE OF ' ■ ’ • -':.'-‘'- -"j 
CAPTAIN iroriw BBQ Wet. . '. . ; i

. ' . -I: in,‘. ■ • \ ! i

■,,■.■; ^Liberator of Knnaaa, < ->; ■ ;> . : 
’ aso t'hb • ■’ '‘!i' . i

. HEBO OF HABPER‘8 FEBBY. : 
< . BY JAMES.REDPATH. ■

Ono elegant Ikmo. volumo of 400 pogos, mtitlrated, and: 
• • ’ ,.1 embellished with a superb i; • ■

' Steel Portrait of the glorious old man. , 
®S" Price $L00.4S2T ' ' i

This book will bo tsBuod before the flrat of January, I860,1 
and will bo a work of thrilling and fascinating interest; Its ' 
sale will bo immense; A liberal per. oonlago of the ■ !

PKOFITS
resulting from Us publication , ,

WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FAMILY OF BROWN. J
Thousands of Agents 1 .

Will bo wanted to supply tho demand in every town) vlL 
Iago, and hamlet throughout the country. Address

THAYER & ELDRIDGE, Publisher).,
No. 114 and HQ Washington street, Boston, Massachusetts.

HOBACE H. HAY, '

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized Hubber, 
In Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Btocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of ovary kind, Braided Fab-' 
rice, Kull Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Shoots of Rub
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All theso 
goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, use and eolL 
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not having 
the Stamp nnd Foo Blmllo of my namo aro Infringements.'

Oct. 20 6m

Pitinos, Melodeons, and Organs.
THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 

depth, purity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed..
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. .Monthly pay
ments received fbr Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 1 
833Broadway, Now York. . ' ,

- ' = ? ■ . testimonials: -. : ■ .
. "The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among tho vory 
best,"-Evangelist. . ,

' "Wo can speak of their merits from personal knowlodgo.' ■ 
—Christian intelligencer. . '
/"Waters’s Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 
with the finest mado anywhere In tho country."—Home Jour-' 
nal.' 3m ■ Oct. 22.

better.

Notices to Corrospondonts. '
Psalms or Lite.—In answer to inquiry from a correspon

dent, wo will Btato the prlco of this beautiful compilation of 
sacred music to bo 75 cents, retail. Discount on that prlco 
for larger orders.

J. Buith. Oxford.—A friend writes that he can furnish 
you with complete files (except ono number,) of tho Banneb. 
Wo can furnish vole. 3 and 4 bound, bul nol vole. 1 and 2. 
When vol. 6 Is completed, wo can furnish vols. 5 anti 6, 
bound. ’ '

E. A. R., Milford, Mass.—Wo must decline your propo
sition, * '

X. Lecturers. .
Miss R. T. Auedex will lecturo In Plymouth, Mass., on 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 20th, and In. Newton on Thursday 
evening, Doo. 22d. • " .

A. B. Whitino may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Michigan 
till further notice. - .

U/- Information is wanted of Daniel Qttq, who left 
Camarock, Ill,, some nine years ago. He fonnorly re
sided in Wheatland, Ill., and went to California some 
four or five years since. ..1 Any one giving the desired 
information through these columns—whether spirit of 
mortal—will receive the grateful thanks of his anxious 
family.

Dec. 24. IP

GREAT CURIOSITY. — Particulars sent free. Agonta 
wanted. SHAW A CLARK. Biddeford, Me. 7p Doo.IO.

. J. T. (HUMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
S^' Ho will give special attention to tho cure of all forma 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WHITING, 

AND all tlio branches of a complete commercial educa
tion, practically taught at FnEHcn'a MancANTiLB Insti

tute, 06 Tremont street, where Catalogues of references, 
terms, Ac., may bo obtained. Open day and evening to stu
dents of both sexes. Stationery free. Remember tlio No., 06 
Tremont street, and that this Institute lias no connection

OH HEALTH OF AMERICAN OQ 
WOMEH.

Woman, from tho peculiar physiological functions of hor 
organs, and from tho, refined and delicate sensibility of her 
nervous Byatem, Is subject to diseases which destroy her own 
happiness apd greatly impair her power of contributing to 
tho happiness of others. Every mothorand bead of a family, 
and most women abovo tlie ngo of fifteen years, aro painfully 
conscious of this fact, and all, In a greater or less degree, aro 
Interested in the search for a prompt and cfUdent remedy for 
the various forms which tho diseases alluded to assume.

The experience of many years, tho severe tests of Investi
gation by scientific medical men, the uee of tho medicine in 
the practice and in tho families of physicians, and its general 
use In the families of clergymen and among tho most culti
vated and refined In the country, has resulted In stamping . 
the elegant and well-known preparation of tho'Graefenberg 
Company as the only reliable remedy everkuown for tho uni
versal aud distressing diseases of women.

It is prepared by an educated physician of great expert-* 
ence, and it will always bo found fully equal to representa
tions concerning Ik It is known iva The Grarfcnbcrg Com
pany't MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICON.

Price $1,50 per bottle; jive bottles for $6. Sent by express, 
and charges pre-paid to end of express lint from New York, 
Address JOSHUA P. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Con
sulting Physician, Graefenberg Company, No. 32 PARK 
ROW, NEW YORK. .
^^Pr. Br.dge may be consulted at his rooms in The* 

Graefenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases. .* i -
^y* The principles and practice of medicine adopted by 

tho Medical Board of tho Graefenberg Institution aro clearly 
set forth in.The Graefenberg Manual of Health, a medi
cal work of 300 papcs, published fur Family Uso, and elegant
ly embellished with colored engravings of tho human system/ 
Price 25 Cento—on tho receipt of which It is mailed to any 
part of the country., „ eowCm Noy. 12. .

with any other of a similar namo in Boston.
M. P. SPEAR. A. M,I
GEO. A. SAWYER, 

' 8mDec. 17.
THE THINKEB, . .

Being the fifth volume of the "great har-
MONIA,” by A. J. Davis, Is Jusi published and ready 

for delivery. Price Ono Dollar. Single copies Bent by mall, . 
postage free, on receipt of tho price. .The usual discount on , 
wholesale orders. Address, BELA. MARSH, ., -.

Dec. 10. Op No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston.. ■
MARBlSrANjr'^ANITE^ld^^ 1

Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental • 
Shafts, Tablets, Ac. . i

H. D. SANFORD & OO.

MANUFACTURE superior Marble and Granite Mono
monts. Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and every 

kind of Monumental Work, to order, and In tho best manner,
■ ■ ■ ■Webster, Mass., and Danielsonville, Conn.

Orders are respectfully solicited from all parts of tho coun
try. All work will bo exoented In tbo best manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded. . .
' H. D. BANFORD, ’ ' M. L.'BANFORD,

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
143 Fulton Street, Now York

ST. MUNSON, fonnorly at No. 5 Great Jonos street, has 
. established himself at our Now York office, whoro ho 
will supply orders for any book published In the United, 

States. Address 8. T. MUNBON, ‘ ’
Oct. 15. 143 Fulton gtrat, Hew York, ■

~ DK. J. BOVEE DODS’ ~

IMPERIAL WINJS BITTERS, .
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, : '
' • WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 

WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY, ' \
AND for purifying and enriching the blood aro unsurpass-. 
. cd. They are put up In quart bottles with the Doctor's, 
namo blown in tho glass, wllh directions for use. Price $L00 
per bottle. For sale by CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD, 040 and 
651 Broadway, N. Y. u BARNES & PARK, 13 Park Row, and;
by all Druggists. . ■ - 3m •

ORIENTAL BATUS,
Oct. 22.

Walter. Nau. Danielsonville, Conn.
SST* We aro permitted to refer to the New York Editor of. 

tbe Hums. —JIB* Dec. 10.

AT NO.’S FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elogant finite of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 A. st until 10 r. X. (Bundaya 

oxccptcd) Ladles’ Departmen; under tbo spoclzd chargo of Mas. Fbbkoh. - ■ . ■ ■ . • . . . - . . .
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Balo.
—-. ■ \ . Mrw.’E. Jf. French, ' • ■ ■’

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally;.. 
Absent persons*'examined by the aid of a lock of hair! 

Also all Mra. French's Medicines carefullv prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. 0 ULRERTSON.

Oct. 22. 1?



^e BUm^er
Esch mM**g«inlhl*<fo|iavtmont of the Daunts reclaim 

wttipoken by ihe tplrll whoso name il Lear*, through Mr*. 
LILUoslsti whllo in a stalo called tho Trance Btato, They 
are nol published on account of literary merit, but a* test* 
of iplrl* communion to thoso friend* to whom thoy are ad* 
droned., ' J j : .

WohopoloihowIha* spirit* carrytho characteristic*of 
their earih-llfo to that beyond,nnd do away with Iho orronc- 
ou* Ides tbat they aro more than shuts being*. Wo bo- 
Hore the publio -should know oftho spirit world a* Ills— 
aheuld loam that there la evil a* Woll a* good In It, and not 
expect that purity alone shall flow from spirits to mortals.

We ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirit*. i>> the** Column*, thal does nol comport with hla 
roaion. Baah exproMoa *o much of troth as bo perceive*— 
oo more. Eich can speak of hl* own condition with trptb, 
while he Ciro* Opinion* merely, relative lo thing* not ox- 
porloncod.- ' ,. . .

Visitor* Admitted.—Our sitting* aro freo torany ono 
who may doilro to attend. Thoy aro hold at our ofilco. No. 
8 u Brattle street,. Boston,. every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday anil Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
BiirlAsr,two o'clock; after which tlmo there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
vliitora are expected to remain until dismissed,

•-
MESSAGES TQ BE PUBLISHED.

Th* communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 
published In regular course. Will those who road ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or false? >

' " ............. trom No.1753 loNo.18lB, .
Saturday, Aco. 5^-" What do Spirits think ot Henry Ward 

Boocher?” "How shall man discern good from evil?1' Wil
liam Bobley. .',, ,

Tueeday, A<». 8.—“Is there any good In man!" James 
Fairbanks,' Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambridge; John T. 
Gilman, Now Hampshire. .

WedneHay. Aot>. 0.—“How Bhall wo know wo commune 
wllh Spirits?".Eliza Chase, Buflhlo; Thomas Campbell; Fo- 
|er Bohropdhor, Washington;'John T. Gilman, Exeter, N. H. 
, Friday, Nw. 11.—“ When may wo look for Christ's com
ing!" David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Philadel
phia; Abby AnuTubbk. Now Hampshire.

Salurday, Nov. 12.—"Fatalism;" Rufus Long, Portsmouth, 
England; Mary Whjte, Concord, N. H.; Olivo Hedge; Jo- 
gepn Wlnshld; Thomas Wainwright '
.' muddy, Neri. 15.—’'Thou shalt not kill;" Goorgo Talbot; 
Cornelius Coolldgb, Boston; Juliet Horsey, Boston; William 
Good. 1

TIWnuday, Aos. 19.—"What la perfection?" Georgo 
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Vo.; Nathaniel Hill, Tliol- 
ford, VL; Charles M. Thorndike.

ibuday, Aos. 20.—"Was the natural body of Christ Res
urrected!" Andrew J. Gavltt, Boston; Irene; Jeremiah 
Mason. . . '

Wedheeday, Nov. 30.—" Bhall tho, Jew* return to Jerusa
lem?” Hannah Moore, Roxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley 
Robertson, Now York.

TAurtday, D«.L—"Aro thoro animals In SpIrlULIfof" 
Blmoon Kllaon,Galveston; Alfred Alton, Albany.

Saturday, Vec.3.—“ When and how shall there bo a now 
Heaven and a now Earth ?" William Osgood, Boston; Sarah 
Elizabeth Tilden, Boston; Patrick O'Brien, Boston; A Prayer. 
‘ muddy, Dec. 0.—" Is It right for men to buy and soil and 

hold to bondage their follow-men?" Daniel M. Wllson,8dc- 
ramonto, Cal.; Mary Ahn Tilden, Boston.

Thureday, Dec. 8.—“ What Is sin,and howaro wo In mortal 
to avoid 11?" Bamuol H. Spencer, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph 
Gardner; Lucy Smith; Francis H. Smith.

Friday, Do; 9.—“Arc spheres.In splrlt-llfo localities?" 
Stephen Carroll. Iowa; Lizzie Cordln, Richmond; A prayer.

Saturday, Dec. 10.—Joy H. Fairchilds; Clark Mason, Roch-
Oster. .

;: Death.
11 And there shall bo no moro Death, for death shall bo 

swallowed up iu eternal life."
This passage, as found in tho record of tho Bovclator, Is ■ 

given for our consideration this afternoon.
Ho who Books, desires to know If John, the Bovclator, bad ; 

especial roforonco to a natural or spiritual death. According j 
to our knowledge of the laws of naturo, we flnd tho Bovclator ’ 

■ had roforonco to a death oftho body—tho separation between 
the natural and spiritual, which mon and. women call death. .

i -And there shall bo no more death I Oh, what a glorious 
epoch In Hfo—when all darkness shall bo swallowed up in ; 
light, and the glory of God's power shall shine rosplondentlyl 
As tho old passes from, your natural vision, behold some
thing new and moro spiritual la presented to you. Every- . 
thing lu naturo is tending to purity; and Ibus It Is fast out- ■ 
running death—fast emerging Into a state of life—life tternnl* , 
In the days of tho Rovolutor. natural bodies woro wont lo - 
number many years. Wo behold them coarse in stature, 
strong In the physical, mighty In tbo natural, but puny, 
weak, undeveloped. In tho spiritual. In those days, tbat 
spirit germ that how gives forth so much light, wo could 
.icarco dlsoorn; and could tho Inhabitants of tho earth, at 
this time, bo permitted to gazo upon man of olden tlmo, thoy 
would hardly bollovo such an ono woro mortal—possessed of 
a: spirit of Dlrlnq Intelligence. But the germ was no loss a 
spirit, tho power no less a power, and tho law no less a law,

This,our dootrino la mysterious and strange) but when 
matt and woman shall stand upon tlio piano wo now occupy, 
they shall fully understand us, and cry “Amon" to what wo

when they uli off tho twin!, they *lioukl *u Iho tli.il tnoti

boro given today. Wot. a.

shall sco a great light, Itiiteiul of being shadows to tbo multi, 
tudo. '

Thon, again, thoy should go forth and bring Into Iho lent-I-

J. G. Wyatt.
Don't you know mo, Berry? I *n> Joseph Wyatt. You 

know 1 committed tulcldo,don't you, and that 1 told you I 
waa wronged? Bo I-was, and 1 can't gel over IL I havo 
been trying all ibis tlmo lo got rid of that fooling of rorongo. 
and I cannot do IL ;
■ I Mt tlio evidence would bo too strong ngalnttmo, and I 
said I would rather dlo than live a* my enoinloa would have 
mo, and bo I died. .

Yob, I bad a middle namo—J. G. Wyall you may call mo. 
Can't you contrlvo nny way for mo to go to my family? Will 
you lend mo Ihli medium? My Godl I can't soo why not— 
for my Hfo I cannot, I'd find them very quick, if you would 
lot mo out I'd walk right (tratgtil along tho streets, until I 
found my family; Havo I not as good a right to walk the 
street* ns ovor I hod? I want to spoak through this medi
um. I Han't do It anywhere cIbo so woU.

Well, no matter. I no buslnos* to have walked out so 
quick, and then I should not hard boon In so groat a hurry 
to got back.. I'm not ao unhappy. In reality, because I know 
pretty nigh where I'm coming to. As soon as I got somo 
stain* wiped out, I shall stand on dlfieront ground. I may 
plead to publio till doomsday, and I can') got ahead.

Well, I don't seo but all my visit thu afternoon Is coming 
to nothing. I'm honest—as for ovor committing tho deed 
they charged upon me, I novor did. True, I drank too much 
rum, but that waa. tho worst thing I did. My God I I havo 
cursed Bulflnch street, and all Ite Inhabitants, a thousand 
times oyer, slnco I haVo been horo.' But that's wrong, I 
suppose. WoU, good-byj ' Nov. 3.

• ; Martha Dwight.
Hua this body the consumption? I died of It, but I know 

this Is not my body, aud I don't boo why I should feel Just 
iho samo as I did beforo death. I thought wo -should bo 
forever .frog from anything of this kind, but I am noL I 
shall not stop long. Iwas sick eleven months , I loft a 
husband and ono child lu Boston. I died in August 1858. I 
was twenty-one years old. . . My namo was Martha Dwight 1 
hear you receive messages fr.om any ono who wishes to como. 
I wish to say thal I am' happy, and should bo' more so If I 
could speak to my husband, niy.mother and iny sister. I 
havo a child, bnt shot* not old enough to understand any
thing about my coming. Bho waa only ono year and ono 
month old whon I died. ' _

I hopo some one of my frionda will seo fit to furnish mo 
with tho privilege of speaking with thorn, and I hopo also 
I shall not fool so badly as I feel now, for it makes II vory 
bad for mo to speak.

I flnd everything horo very much liko earth, but moro 
beautiful. I should bo vory happy hero If I could commune 
with my friends and could always seo them happy. Whon 1 
first waked up horo In spirit-life, I thought I had had a sweet 
sloop, I wa* so refreshed I And then I saw my father, and 
my sister I had lost and then I know I was dead; and oh, I 
was so rejoiced, so happy I waa freo, I tried to sing praises, 
for I know I should suffer no more. I folk too, thal God 
would tako caro of mo, and that I should go to heaven somo- 
tlmo. I know nothing of Bplrltuallsm, although I hoard of 
IL I was a believer |u the Christian religion, and I think I 
wa* ready to dlo and happy to go. I would like to have my 
friend* know moro of this world than I know, it will bo so 
much cwlor for thorn whon they come hero. Nov. 3.

■ Nathan Brown,
You write, do you ? Woll, I'm Nathan Brown, of Toledo. 

I 've a family thoro. I died of some disease of tho stomach. 
Say I wish to spoak with my friends. I was fl tty-four years 
old, and I died In 1857, In January. I have nothing inoro to
aay. - - Nir. 8.

' in thoso day* than in the present. ■
. The.external condition of mon at thal timo was so gross, 

ao crudo, *o undeveloped, that the spirit was confined In a 
living tomb—a dungeon, giving forth no sound, giving out no 
light, that hold wltbln.it* depths no living waters. But as 
wo foUow tho march of naturo from anclont to modern tlmos, 

' how grand tho change, how mighty tho work, how Godlike 
the law of progress. Everything In tho vast realms of nature 
hath become moro roflned, moro spiritual, nearer to God. 
Everything In Its naturo Is going from death's domain—fast 
leaving tho old, and clinging to tho now. And as tho splrlL- 
u*I is superior to tho natural, It will continue to rise abovo 
it, until tbe natural Is seen no more on this phnoL Wo aro 

.speaking of this planet earth; for behold.wo find tho people 
'of earth more nearly allied to tbo Godhead than tho Inhab-
Itanuo? any planet In tho known world. And as years shall 
pass' on, wo find .the earth passing out of Its present orbit, 
entering a spiritual state. Then they Bhall know no more 
death; they shall have emerged from tho natural, and death . 
shall havo fulfilled hls mission horo. Ho shall say no more, 

. . “Oomo, put on higher robes, to appear In tho city of our God.
Leave this crude state, and como forth into tho splrlt-llfo."

John was possessed of a superior spiritual state, and ho 
■poke not M man speaks, but as tbo Almighty God apcakoth; 
not of the present timo, but of far-futuro tlmo, costing death 

■ into nonentity, as for a* this planet Is concerned. Our ques- 
tipheg may call for proof of our assertions. Ho can flnd It In 
all naturo; in ovory department of life he can flnd proof of 
whal wo aro saying this afternoon. Progression, spiritual 
lifo, speaks in thunder tones in tho atom at your foot—Il 
raises Its volco, in mighty power, In tho clomonls around you; 
It whispers in tho tree, tho flower, tho mighty ocoan. Every
thing bears record of coming purity, coming spirituality—of 
the 'desolation of tho'King of Terrors, Death. But wo find 

■ the proof nowhere so brilliantly illuminated as In tho human 
form, tho organic intelligence of life. ■

■ Behold whal mighty changes aro taking placo In thoso hn- 
man temples I Behold those in olden tlmo, and look at thoso 
of to-day, and yon will hardly recognize thoy aro of tho same 
family;'' Hero, then, Is a volumo well filled with proof mighty 
in luplt speaking for all tho departments of earth. Carrying, 
a* Il doe*, particles of every Btato of llfo.lt roprosonta all; 
and os the body shall change In immortality, so then ovory 

• atom In this life shall bo changed—Hfo shall reign supreme.
Behold, ihe sons and daughter* ot our God have boon taught 
to fear death. Thi* should not bo so. Thoy must remember 
that If they would .booomo ono with God tho Creator, they' 
must of necessity put off tho natural and put on tho spirit
ual'; and while the elements of tho external world aro prone 
to death, they, too, must taste of death', to pass on to higher 
enjoyment. ' ' '
. When men and women put off tbo mortal, thoy cast off ton 
thousand cares and Ills tbat tho natural alono la heir to.

■ There I* no moro pain, no disease, to pull tbo spirit down 
to earth. Truo, tho spirit la sometimes drawn to earth by 
the tender magnetic cord that binds friends and relations. 
Spirits may drink of tho Joysand sorrows of earth, but tho 
effect 1* different—tho sling of sorrow is gono, and they who 
havo conquered death havo conquered not an enemy, but ono 
who wris at sooming enmity with them—ono whoso exterior 
was blackness, bul'wbo carried beneath a gem of great price; 
for death Is but a messenger that comes as a guide to con
duct Iho Bplrlt to its better state, where tears are not known, 
whero Hfo is ovory whore a mixture of llfo—not death,

Tho inhabitant* who nro in a low spiritual Hate at this 
tlmo, are but occupying the state that tho natural Inhabi
tants ortho earth shall enjoy al a future tlmo. Many spirits ‘ 
contend there aro many changes In the spIrlLllfo; butac- 
cording to my experience, I flnd no such great change as 
death. Troe, the spirit posse* from one degree of life to an
other, until wo find him lost in Godhead—merged In Dolty— 
lifted to the highest state of wisdom; yot so gradual is tho 
change that there Is no clashing, no War between two ele
ments—like that between life and death; for, behold, the 
olemonts aro not at war tn tho better Ilfs'.
' Bo, then, there shall bo a Uma when there shall'bb lio . 
moro death on earth; when tho inhabitants shall bo so for 
purified that death ihall not' bo necessary. Thoy shall bo ao 
far merged In the Godhead that they shall pass to tho spirit 
life without hl* aid, for they shall stand in tho doorway of 
spirit life, ahd shall need no guide thither. ;

James D. Farnsworth. ' . ;.
Oh, thou Almighty and Dlvlno Guido of Boule, wo offer 

Xhanks unto thee for tho privilege we enjoy at this timo.
Thon has given ns tho assurance that wo are thy children, 

and that thou apt ovor mindful of us; and, In return for thy 
kind euro wo would pralso thoo, oh God, and praise theo in 
behalf of tho dear ones wo now draw nigh. Thoy, oh God, 
aro clad In mortal, while wo are devoid oftho garments 
whereby wo may bo visible to thorn. Wo know that thou art 
tho God of naturo—that thy power is'unlimited, thy mercy 
enduring; and that In thy own tlmo and thy own way thou 
will bring nil to a knowledge of thy truth, thoir condition In 
life! nud thoir rolntlon unto thoo. And thus wo would wait 
patiently for tho manifestation of thy power; for tho glorious 
tlmo to arrive when thoso whSm wo so dearly lovo may grasp 
at truth and bask In tho sunshine of thy lovo.

Wo wait for tby presence with thorn in thy might and glory 
whllo wo draw nigh unto thoo to day. Wo ask thoo to send 
a mosBongor of power and peace to go before and to prepare 
tho way for tho seed wo shall bow to-day, thnt.lt may spring 
up and yield fruit to thy glory, < j ; ' —

Oh God, whon tho light of thy servant wont out In death 
ho saw thoo In tby wisdom and thy glory. Notwithstanding

plc* of tliolr heart* *11 tliogem* that God ha* cart upon tho 
world, thal their temples may bo pleannl oboile* both for 
incn and engett. Now wo find want of conlldonco In each 
other—dissatisfaction become* depleted among then’, and 
ouo after another cut* hlmiclf froo, wandering upon Iho 
highway, because Iio see* moro light boforo him. Now, 
then, tho theological lender* iliotild go boforo till* army 
•nd If ono oome* upon tlio highway beforo them, raying, “I 
am ChrliL" tlioy ehould go nnd hoar him, nnd *oo If ho bo 
truo or fulio. Thoy ohould not shut him out from jlwlr 
temple*, for, by io doing, they may *hut out God from tliolr 
honrts, and the mighty boat* of tlio Lord who aro sonl to 
givo them wl«dom. -

I, a* an Individual Bplrlk-wlil not return denouncing all 
clause* of Christian*. No, 1 bollovo It I* ncccMlty for men 
and women to organize themselves Into different societies. 
I bollovo It Is well for ono class of Individual* to servo God In 
ono way, and for another to servo him In a different way, 
apparently; for aa all cannot eoo him In the eomo glass, but 
each noods a glass for himself or herself, so God In bls 
mercy has provided a countless number of glasses, that each 
may soo for himself, and cpmo to him In hls own way. .

Truo, this was not my belief whon I dwell In mortal, for I 
said, " this Is tlio way, walk yo In It." Al my present stand
point, I will point out no way, but lot each one follow tho 
guide God has placed In bls heart. But I do say that tho 
theological teachers should seek and find the way, nnd bo 
not merely guide-boards, but guides. Whon tho cry is tn 
their midst, “There bo wolves among ub," they como not 
down from thoir hlgii places to protect tho flock, to soo 
whether there bo a wolf there or not. Wo do not flnd them 
lending tliolr army onward; nnd If thoy do not load, tho mul
titude without tho gates of the city think they know not tho 
way; that thoy aro unacqualntcd wllh tho Ohrlst they speak 
of; with tho God they beg you to como and nerve. -

Bplrltuallsm Is as a wolf to tho theological world. It Is 
running wild In tho midst of tho flock, taking lamb after 
lamb; drawing those even from the foot of tho cross, who 
havo long sat tliero In sackcloth. Now, would It not bo wbll 
for tho Rabbis of this tlmo' to como down, and go forth and 
make themselves acquainted with this wolf, and If indeed 
thoy have power over him, lot thorn drive him from thoir 
midst—let them cry, as did their dlvlno brother, “Go honco;” 
Bud If thoy bo Indeed tbo servants of Christ, and Spiritualism 
bo indeed evil, it will go forth from tho power of thoir 
might. ■ As thoy profess to bo disciples of tho Most High 
thoy should give thoir hearers positive proof of thoir profes
sion; they should fear no evil, but should, go forth and 
wrestle with IL conquering al all times—novor yielding te ft 
—for in this way shall tho wheat bo separated from tbo chaff, 
and the wheat bo gathered Into tho garner of tho Lord. But 
whllo they walk not In tho way, tho multlludo will not 
walk after them. Oh, could I havo realized theso truths as I 
now foci them, I should havo gono forth conquering and to 
conquer. I should havo mado myself acquainted with ovory 
now thought sent down to earth, for It Is man's duty. If 
man do not hls duty hero, ho must do it In the next life; 
for God calls for all thal is flue him. Ho says through all 
naturo, "Oh, man! thou nrl capablo of everything; thou 
canet comprehend mb In all my might and glory." And If 
ho speaks thus In every atom of nature, will ho notcallfor 
hls own ? Verily bo will; and man should work all tho day 
long, thal when tho night of rest Bhall come, ho can say, “I 
havo finished my work, and am about to enter a state of 
everlasting fest." '
. James D. Farnsworth. I camo by request Nov. 4.
pt will not bo amiss for parties who request spirits to visit 

us, and whoso request Is complied with, to Inform us of it, if 
thoy can do so, without injury to self. Wo aro awaro that 
many questions are sent to our clrolo for answer, and many 
spirits requested to manifest bore, by parties who do not feel 
Il Judicious to openly declare Ik Wo trust such will think 
well of thoir course, and boo If |t bo nol their duly to respond . 
In a public manner to tho answers thoy rccolvo.] •

, Simeon Adams.
You publish spirit letters, do you nol? I hoard of you by ; 

some of my family boforo I died,, but I novor saw you. I had ' 
soon your paper, however; bull am froo to confess I novor i 
expected te communicate In this way, for I did nol beliovo In ' 
spirit communion, though some of my frlonds did. But I i

Written for iho Banner of Light.

LI NEB, 
AffaiionaUly^mcrited to the memory tf my tar and recent' 

ly dectatid Nathtr.

nr stria* n. ao**,

Thou to tho grave hast gone, my father, 
Yet I wish thco not again.

In this world of sin and sorrow, 
. Caro ami carping, toll and pain |

Thou, whllo hero, didst bear with meekness, 
Trials, truly, not a fow;

Now In mansions bright and beauteous, 
Thou thy Saviour's face doth view.

Thou tr^tho grave hast gone, my father, 
Yet thoy tell mo thou art near;

Thal thy spirit still Is hov'rlng . 
‘BouI thy stricken children hero.

Ob, will then not o'er Impress mo— 
Do, dear father, do,' I pray I

Lol mo know and feel thy presence, 
Cheering still my life-long way. .

Thou to tho grave hast gono, my father
Cold la now thy manly brow,

Yet thy oyo, so dark and radiant, 
Seems o’on gazing on mo now;-

Whllo thy volco, so soft arid gentle, 
Oft In fancy do I hon?, \

And thy last “good-by ” at parting, 
. Lingers still In memory's oar.
Thou to tho grave hast gono, my father, 

Yet I know thou art not dead;
For I dreamed but now I saw thpo, . 

Gently loaning o'er my bed;
Fondly I essayed to clasp thee, - 

But tho vision quickly passed;
Truly know I tliat thou livat,' 

Though thou with tho dead be classed.

Thou to the grave hast gone, my father, 
Where ore long I must bo laid;

Oh, may I, liko theo, bo ready, 
Bor tho summons when 'tis made.

Thon, oh then 1 I hopo to moot thco. 
Where no teardrop o’er abides—

Whore tho soul Is ovor Joyous— 
Where no 111 nor caro resides.

Alexandria, Va„ Nov. 20th, ,1850..

Spiritualism among tho Early Methodists.
It Is both Interesting and Instructive to observe the fre

quent manifestations which abound In tho history of ovory 
religious sect on the faco of tho earth, and which the devel
opments of our own time furnish tho most satisfactory expo
sition, tf not tho only consistent Interpretation.'- ' •

It.is vory generally acknowledged that tho Methodists, 
from their earliest data under Wesley and Pletcher to within 
a Into period, havo boon, to an unusual degree, a spiritually- 
minded Organization. Remembering tho dearth In spiritual 
matters which preceded thoir formation, we see tliolr vory 
origin was a legitimate outgrowth, a vital necessity, of thoso 
times.. Thoir chief characteristic has boon in believing, with 
Paul, “It Is good.to bo eealoutly affected always in a good 
thing." But Paul says, olsowhoro, of a certain class, which 
possibly applies to thorn, "Thoy havo a zeal for God, but not

sow to be Incapable ofthe same fooling*? I »n*w#f, Mfr 
talnlynorlhoiplrlttalhoman. Tint spirit of niy deaf hufr 
band toVcd and wort for mo, and longed, above ovory otb«» 
dcslro, for my spiritual advancement, Now, If II were Ure 
body, why'doth II nol lovo me still f You answer, bwatiM It 
Is dead.. TW I. to say, the spirillagono from It) therefore, 
that which loved mo li gone from lb And what Is that bat 
tho spirit, which actuated the body, ns the clock-work dOM 
tho hand which tolls tho hour! It therefore appear* quite 
clear tome that ovory right affection, sentiment, and fooling 
of mind, wo havo been exorcised In hero, will remain Ip Ure 
spirit just tho samo tamed/aMyrt/7rrd«iIA. u . '. ■
•oo whatever agrees with the nature of heaven caw

not bo destroyed, but Increased by tbolr abode therein. Now . 
nro not love and gratitude unlive* of heaven, which dwell 
forever thoro! 0 •. o Bhall nol tho samo lovo, whon peW 
footed In heaven, havo tbo same oflbctln a moro perfect 
degree? Tho mistake Ho* horo; wo forgot that Christian 
lovo and union below aro the . samo In kind, though nol in 
degree, wllh those above; and wo might as well suppose 
whon wo enter Into the realms of light, that wo shall plunge 
Into darkness for want of tho natural sun, as to suppose that 
Christian lovo nnd union must bo destroyed by an abode In' 
that kingdom, whore tho vory clement wo breathe shallitre 
eternal love. Doubtless wo shall know, and gratefully ao-' 
knowledge, tho ministering spirits who hayo served naherep 
and .bo sensible;that.gratitude I* immortal, and.doosnol 
change its sentiments with Its place.. I think all thia Is clear; 
from those words of our Lord, ‘Mako to yourselves friends 
of thomammon of unrighteousness, that when yo failin' 
earth, thoy,' viz., thoso whom you have helped, 'may, rocolvd 
youlntq everlasting habitations-.!'! . . .. <!-W.
;. Objection the third. Hero sho considers tho unreasonable
ness of spirits' being wholly absorbed In tbolr own delights,' 
Sho says: “That lovo of Jesus which Ails tlio soul with tha 
.admiration of his graco*, is a lovo begotten by that which 
reigns in tho heart of Ohrlst himself; consequently 114*0? 
ths.Same naturo. Bulls tbo lovo of Jesus a barren nud in
active lovo?. Did it produce In our Lord such an enjoyment; 
of hit own. pure nature, as to render him forgetful of-hl* 
creatures? Itathor did It nol bring him down to‘die for hla 
onomloa,:and receive gifts for tho rebellious!' "• Bo on through 
objection fourth, fifth and sixth, whore, among other thing*, 
sho says: "Wo aro now In tho body, and havo flenses and 
faculties suited thereto; therefore our human oyo can'll 
onco measure tho body of our child, and discern ovory wonfid 
or brniso, or oven a speck of dirt thereon. And havo not 
eplrlts faculties suited to spirits, by which wo may suppose 
they can as easily dlsoorn our soul, as wo could dlsoorn tbolr 
body when they woro In tho same Btato as ourself? ° •'• 
If'homakoth hls angels spirits, and hls ministers a flame 
of fire,' cannot a spirit bo with mo In a moment, as easily is 
a stroke from on electrical machine can convoy tho fire for' 
many miles In ono moment, through thousands of bodies, If 
properly linked together ? • o o As similitude Joins, and; 
dissimilitude separates, so those spirits who aro Joined by 
tbolr similitude of love and pure worship, who, having boon 
lod in ono path, (and probably prepared for ono mansion;)' 
can as easily retain a peculiar union without any diminution 
of thoir lovo to others, o o o ■'

I do riot wonder a poor heathen should dream of a river 
;0f forgetfulness, by drinking of whioh all former scones 
wore to bo lost in oblivion; but, for a soul enlightened 
by revelation, to forgot that a day ir coming in which every 
eecret thing ehall be made known, Is Indeed a melancholy 
proof thatdarkneei hath covered the earth, and groe'e ddrloJ ,

nocordlng to knowlodgo.” However this may bo, In view of 
our present light, whether true or not, tlio Methodists of to
day, In thoir vitalising power of religious Influence, are but a 
shadow of what they onco woro. Having well served thoir

neee Unpeople." •

tho theological darkness that surrounded him, tho light which 
shono within was brilliant, and ho saw theo by thal light, as 
novor beforo ho looked upon thoo. ■

Wo will not ask thoo, oh God, to bless our dear ones on 
earth, for wo know thou wilt keep them and protect them, 
and give us power to make ourself understood by them. Bo 
wo will pralso theo and ask for nothing; for wo know thou 
wilt clothe us, and feed us, and give us of thy dlvlno light; 
and not only us, but thoso who aro dear to us. .

When I existedUB a mortal I was happy; my surroundings 
woro pleasant. Peace scorned to linger at my side, and I 
often found myself querying as to whether there was any 
bettor place than earth—If man In hls spiritual condition 
could Indeed bo moro happy than I., Kind friends clustered 
around mo, and, as tho light of Dlvlno Revolution shone upon 
mo, I am confident in saying I was modohappy by.lt. Hasted 
fruits that nro not often kaown on earth by reason of this 
light, and I believed In It. It was my safeguard, my shield, 
my raiment. I believed In a heaven, a boll, a God, and an 
opposing Intelligence. But I cannot say I ovor had anydefin- 
Ito views rospootlng this opposing Intelligence. I could not 
bring'myself to bollovo there was such a personality as tlio 
Dovll—that ho existed In form; but I did bollovoin a personal 
God. ’ And I now flnd thal my personality Is but a principle— 
but ono ot groat power and glory. I havo a family on earth, 
to whom I am much attached. Death has failed to sever this 
attachment. I could not find happiness In heaven, unless my 
abode boro worolighted up wllh affection. Icouldnotrostin 
quiet, If I supposed I should bo at somo tlmo separated from 
thoso I lovo In mortal. Thanks bo to God, I expect to bo re
united with my family; that God In hls own tlmo will bring 
us all together; tbat wo shall enjoy more holy communion 
than wo did on earth—If It bo possible.

What Intelligence oqjoys so much as that who knows Its 
own condition and its connection with God? Ono says knowl
edge Is heaven: anoIhor says It la death. I think It Is hoav- 
on-for tbesoul that knows not of Its owiicondition and power 
Is unhappy; It Is In an unquiet state, which Is only to bo 
relieved by knowlodgo. Tho Christian who believes In God, 
but has no knowlodgo of him, cannot bo happy. ■■ I bollovo 
In God" is not satisfactory to tho soul. Tbat spirit, tbat por
tion of God, demands knowledge, and It must havo Ilin order 
to bo satisfied. ' •

I havo a strong desire io soothe friends who wore bound to 
mo by lies of bffoctlon standing upon n foundation of knowl
edge. Truo, they bollovo In God, and aro partially happy. 
Bull would havo thorn know thoIrGod and bo entirely happy.

As God Is a principle constantly moving on, progressive in 
his own nature, so thoy who would understand thoir God must 
progress also. They must not aland still theologically or 
naturally. Thoy must walk In tho paths nature marks out, 
and if thoy have any belief it must ultimate In knowlodgo. If 
they will bo happy. / ■ .

Ohrlst, our dlvlno brother, tolls us that all may know God 
as. ho knowhlin, that ovory creature may becomo closely allied 
to God aa ho was, that all ho did they might do, that, as ho 
was one with Odd, thoymlghtbccomo ono also, nodoubtloss 
spoke with roforonco to tho natural life. Aa this samo Jesus 
Was a progressive spirit, would it not bo well for his followers 
to progress also? , Instead of standing In tho shadows of tho 
past, they should stand out in tho sunlight oftho present. If 
they nro presented with a truth said to bo from God, thoy 
should soo whether It la or riot, ■ Boek to bo acquainted with 
It, and see If It bo what It purports to bo, arid, if so, they 
should move after it, .■

Tho Christian hath mado himself many gods; ho boweth 
lo ono today and to another to-morrow. If tho Christian 
would bo truly Christllko, ho should worship ono Clod, and 
one only; and instead of worshiping Him one day In seven, ho 
should worship Him aU days through tlmo and eternity; and 
While ho believes In a God of Justice, ho should y|eld practi
cal proof of thalbcllct -j'-.--. • •'■ "■ ' "'.

Wlillo Christiana toll yqn they expect to enjoy hls presence.

said I would come back, If It woropossible for mo to; yotl j 
had no hopo of doing sb. Contrary to my expectation, I am 
'horo. lam much gratified to come, and a little mortified— 1 
gratlllod, because I fool It to boa groat privilege that all ; 
spirits can. enjoy if they will—mortltlod at my disappoint- i 
monk I died of consumption. I had ample time, and many 
opportunities, to Investigate Spiritualism, If I had desired; ' 
bull'll horo freely confess that I considered It a delusion, 
and I used to wonder how It was thal,somo of my friends 
could bollovo In It ns they seemed to, and find as much hap- ; 
places In It as I hod reason to bollovo thoy did find. But 
now I see as I did not seo then, and I only wonder that thoy . 
are not moro hoppy in thoir belief, and tbat they do nol live ' 
more In accordance with tho beautiful light God has soon fit 
to give them. ' :

Whon I first opened my eyes In spirit land, I could hardly 
bo persuaded Into tho belief that I hod changed worlds; but । 
I was soon compelled to mnko up my mind that was tho case, 
for I saw friends around mo whom I know had gono from . 
earth, and I must cither bollovo that I was pormittod to soo 
those friends whllo in mortal, and thus find Spiritualism was • 
true, or that I was. a spirit. And Iwas more inclined to 
bollovo tho latter. . , ■ , . . .

Considering all things, I flnd myself quite happy horo, • 
reconciled to my condition, and happily and pleasantly dlsap- 
pointed in a groat many things. I find that horo, instead of : 
being compelled to do what you do hot wish to do, you havo ; 
tho privilege and power of doing Just what you wish to do. 
Thoro Is no law of force horo, but tho law of Lovo and Right 
governs everything. Every spirit who will, may como to 
earth nnd commune with thoir friends, for thoro aro ways , 
and means provided for all; and If thoy soo nt to perin-ere, 
thoy may mako tliolr friends happy—and, as there Is but ono 
way to mako ourselves happy, of course thoy have au excel-
lent chanco of becoming happy.

I want to toll my friends that upon somo thing* they aro 
mistaken. This belief that thoro aro Just bo many sphere* 
In spirit-land Is erroneous, entirely so. Tho sphere varies In 
accordance with oaoh maria condition, and If, as our frlond 
who preceded mo says, mon may bo ono with God, there cer
tainly must bo moro than seven spheres.

I havo soon and conversed with spirits from tho seventh 
degree of progrcsBjon, and they Boom to bo gods In wisdom 
and truth;-yot I should hardly dcslro to say that God Is not 
higher tn svlBdolnThan they aro. I do not think that spirits 
abovo tho seven first degrees of happiness ovor oomo to 
earth, and that Is why you think thoro aro but seven spheres. 
I flnd they havo laws whereby ovory spirit may bo educated 
but ovory system seems to bo perfectly natural. Instead of 
forcing ono to mako himself acquainted with that which 
doos not Interest him at all, ho Is only Instructed In that 
which pleases him best. Whon ono has learned that branch 
which pleases him, and takes to another branch, ho studios 
that. I think this Is for bolter than llfo rules you havo on 
earth; and If It could bo Introduced Into somo of tho Insti
tutions on earth, it would bo far better for some of tho peoplo 
of earth, certainly.. ...

Before I leave, I wish te toll tho friends I promised to com- 
mnnlcato with, thal I shall always flnd pleasure in beholding 
them socking for truo light, truo wisdom. I shall always bo 
glad to return, giving all my good Master sees tit to giro mo. 
I shall try to givo this; arid if I foil after trying, I am not at 
fault. But I would also tell them to bo auro that thoy do not 
mix up any fanaticism with Spiritualism, for that Is a bad 
article; and whon it becomes mixed with tho good, It tends 
to shod darkness rather than light, and if il does this, thoy 
had certainly bettor bo without it It la one of tho bubble* 
floating npon tho surface of ovory now doctrine, and somo 
aro apt to catch at thoso bubbles, and think thorn bettor than 
thoy really aro. .1 want all my friends te bo careful, and not 
grasp any of thoso bubbles; then the light , about them will 
noticed thorn astray. , ■ .

I don't understand why It Is that I fool so very weak—so 
much as I did before death; but I suppose as I progress, I 
shall understand II as ono of tho features of tho great law I 
do not understand at thi* tlmo. You can say I will visit my 
friend* again at my leisure.

I was Blmoon Adams, of Franklin, Mass. . Nov. 4.

Bald ono to an aged friend, “I had a letter from a distant 
correspondent tho othor day, who Inquired If you woro In tho 
land of the living." " No," replied tho salnUlko, venerable 
man, "bnt I am going thoro. Thi* world Is alono tho world 
of shadow*; and tho eternal 1* tho only ono of living realities.”

If you lovo others thoy will loro you. If you *poak kindly, 
to them thoy will spoik kindly to yon. Lovo is repaid with 
loro, and hatred with hatred. Would you hoar a street and 
pleasing echo, spook sweetly and pleasantly yourself. '

purpose In thoir day and generation,, till, haring lost tbo 
essential In tho ceremonial, thoir system must yield to tho 
Immutable low of progress—must give place to a healthier, 
higher, a truer and moro universal faith and practice. Al
ready many of thia wall known Bool have embraced the phi
losophy, and aro now living tho life of true Spiritualists. 
This Is genuine consistency. But iny present object In 
writing I* moro particularly to call attention to a note-worthy 
Instance of belief In tbo cardinal doctrine of Spiritualism, 
together with tho reasons for this belief,as found In tho "Lite 
of Mr*. Mary Fletcher," wifo of Bov. John Fletohor, tho 
frlond and compeer of Rov. John Wesloy. ■

Under date of Doo. 15, 1785, speaking of hor deceased hus
band, sho says:— . .. ;

"Perhaps ho I* nearer to mo than over I Perhaps ho,sees 
mo continually, and, under God, guard* and keeps mo. Per
haps ho know* my very thoughts, Those reflections, though 
under nperhapi, give mo some help; but, could thoy bo con- 
flrmpd by reason, and, above all, by Scripture, thoy would 
yield mo much consolation. I will try If I can flnd this solid 
ground for them, It appears to mo no way contrary to 
reazon to beliovo that tho happy departed spirit* soo and 
know all they would wish, and aro divinely permitted to 
know. In this, Mr. Wesloy Is ot tho same mind—and that 
thoy aro concerned for tho dear follow-pilgrims whom thoy 
liavo loft behind. I cannot but believe they are; and,though 
death la tho boundary wo cannot Bed through, thoy who hayo 
passed tho gulf may probably boo ub. And may wo not Bup- 
poao, if the use of sight and hearing, ns well as tho powers of 
understanding, aro so Improved by our birth Into this lower 
world, that somo powers analogous to tho abovo aro, at least, 
equally opened on tho ontranoo of a spirit Into a heavenly 
state—though perhaps small hi tho beginning—liko an In
fant, compared with tho measure that la to follow?

Nor doth It Boom contrary to reason to suppose a Bplrlt In 
glory can turn Its oyo wllh as much oaso, and look on any 
object below, ns a mother can look through a window and soo 
tho action* of hor children In tho court underneath IL If 
bodies havo a language by which thoy can convey tbolr 
thoughts to each othor, though sometimes at a distance, havo 
spirits no language, think you, by which thoy can converse 
with onr spirits, and by Impressions on tho mind spoak to Us 
as easily as before they did by tho tongue? And what can 
Interrupt either tho prosonco, communication, or sight of a 
spirit?

. • Walls within walls no moro Its passage bar : 
Than unopposlng space of liquid air.'

But may not our reasonable Ideas bo much strengthened by 
Scripture? Bomo oncourogomont dn this head I havo lately 
drown from tho account of Ely ah and Elisha—though I do 
not offer this as a proof, but rather as au Illustration."

Horo follows a long, deeply Interesting and elaborate spirit
ual analysis of this scriptural occurrence. Bho concludes In 
these words:— ' ‘ '

" Nay, but God, who delights to confer hls greatest favors on 
tbo weakest objects, can confer on us all that which ho be
stowed on Elijah and Elisha. And, if under thal dark dlspon- 
Batlon, why not in this gospel day, concerning which it is 
foretold, • Your sons and your daughtors shall prophecy, your 
ybung men shall see visions, and your old mon shall dream 
dreams.'

• Tho apostle toHs us, ■ Wo aro not oomo to Mount Blnal,' 
whore Israel both saw tho power and hoard tho voice of God; 
but to Haunt Zion, where wo havo communion 'with tho 
general assembly of angels, tbo Church of tho first born, tho 
spirits of Just mon mado perfect with Jesus, tho mediator of 
tho now covenant;' yea, and havo acco*s ‘to God, tho judge 
of all.' And wore wo hotter acquainted with tbo privilege* 
of our dispensation, wo should booomoIn a moro full manner 
Inhorltors witli ‘the saint* In light’ But, though It Is 
allowed wo may havo communion with angels, various aro 
the objections raised against tho belief of our communion 
with that othor part of tho heavenly family—tho dieembodied 
epirite of the juet. . .

I shall consider thoso ejection* ono by ono. Lord, help mo 
In so doing I ■ Let mo al least strive to comprehend something 
of' tho longth, and breadth, and depth, and height of, tho 
groat victory obtained for ua ovor death; • givo mo to ago a 
llttlo Into that truth, • wo aro brought from Mount Blnal to 
Mount Zion."’, • ■ . . . , .

In objection tho first she controverts tho notion that 
became disembodied spirits may bo conscious of our mortal 
sins, they aro necessarily rendered unhappy. Wo aro not to 
bollovo the Immutable happiness of God Is Interrupted by 
all tho congregated sins of mortal existence. Bho says:

“ Now, as tho saints yot on earth aro mado partaker* of 
tho Dlvlno naturo, and much more • tho spirits of Just men 
made perfect' so I should imagine tbclr happiness would, In 
that respect remain ** Immutable as that of the holy angels, 
whon so many of their onco dear companions fell from thoir 
first estate. ...... ..;;..., •

I cannot let II enter Into my thoughts that Ignoranco makes 
up any part of celestial glory, or .that forgetfulness can .bo 
entered Into by tho nearer,approach to him, 'beforo whom 
all things aro open and manifest; In whom Is no darkness al 
all? ,

If thoro I* Joy throughout all tho realm* above, yea, • more 
Joy over ono sinner that ropontirth, than over tho ninety and 
nine which wont not astray,' how evident It Is to an Impar
tial eye, that tho stalo both of the ono and the other-must bo 
known1 thoro, togethor with the progress of each Individual 
•: Objection thO second.' Is not a spirit divested of tho body 
become of < quite different naturo from what I* wa* before,'

I know your many renders will agree with mo, that Mia1 
Fletcher has horo foreshadowed, with wonderful accuracy 
and singular precision, tho world's faith of to-day. In letter- 
and spirit, as revealed lu tho teachings and .philosophy of 
modern Spiritualism. Yours, G.A.B;

IS A SOLDIER A OHRISTIANF » ' "'
“ Peace hath moro might than war. High brows arc calm? ' 

Great thoughts aro peaceful as tho stars." '
Tho Christianity oftho Now Testament Isa beautiful reali

ty.' Popular Christianity is different. The Christian obey* 
what Christ has taught. Tho soldier obeys the laws of ,yln- 
dlcllvo vengeance; resists evil by tho reproduction of. evil; 
demands an oyo for an oyo and a tooth for a tooth. , Popular 
Christianity Justifies and supports war. A soldier may be a 
popular Christian, but not a lawful ono; for Ills tho business . 
of tbo.lawful Christian to lovo bls brother, wlillo it 1* the 
business of the soldier to murder him. It Is tho business of 
a truo Christian to forgive offences, and oftho soldier tomes* 
them with now offences, colled defences; with bayonet* god 
powder. • , . :. .... ;- . -Yb;.

In tho wholo record of Christ there Is not ono word tha* 
Justifies fighting, oithor in hls words or by hls deeds; while. 
in tho samo record streams of lovo and forgiveness gush 
forth—tho pure waters of . which, I cannot doubt, will, some 
tlmo cover tho earth. .' ■ .

It Is a want of forgiveness In tho hoarta of nations tha* 
causes tho murder of thousands of human brings annually by 
wars. It la a want of forgiveness between two "young men 
that sots them back-on airy heels of honor, to-figlri a duel; 
Thoy aro soldiery; thoy fight to kill each other,' A dyol Is a 
real war on a small scale. Offence and dofonco makes war,. 
and forgiveness tho armistice. War and forgiveness aro in? 
compatible. Lovo and murder aro Incompatible. Forgive? 
ness spoils thobusiness of tho soldier. Ills a want of tho for? 
glvonoss that Ohrlst taught that makes an nntl-slavory man . 
run mad with tho bitter venom of contention, and spend hl* 
life, soldler-flke, warring against the Blns of othor mon, In- ' 
stead of his own. It Is a want of Christian forgiveness, too, 
that makes a State war against and kill a man that violate* '
Its laws. , *’

If a man fight, ho Oghts on tho piano of fighting, and ho 
must moot tho consequences that exist thoro. John Brown 
was a soldier. Ho fought—ho killed. The State of Virginia 
Is a soldier.. It fought and killedJohn Brown. Where is tha 
lovo of Christ? Is It in either? Who is a soldier?.. .The 
man who wars and fights. Tho man who wars, with evil* 
fights; ho Is a soldier. Resisting evil Is a warfare, Christ 
said, “Boslst not evil." . . . ■ i./.f.,;./
. Emulation Is a fight, . ,■..,,:

“Whore each doth mainly, vainly strive 
. . To dim, or to outshine bls brother."

Christ says, "Ho thal Is greatest among you, shall beyonr1 
servant." ‘ . ■ ' ' - ' .

Self-love Is a warfare against such lovo a* Ohrlst had for all. 
mon; against tho lovo tbat ho taught ua to cherish for ono 
another. "Love ono another as I havo loved you,"rays 
Christ. . . ; . ..j .

.Bolt possessions militate against tbo commonwealth ahd 
common interests of humanity. Wo aro all soldiers, fighting 
for our dollars and cents. Christ says, "Lay not up for your- < 
selves treasure'bn earth." -

Wo fight tho hand of destiny that shapes us and directs US, 
which is tho hand of an unseen and all-wisp Dolty. Woinkke 
our lives a warfare; wo arc soldiers on tho battle-field of 
tlmo, warringfor/ufursgood. Ohrlst says, "Tako no though* . 
for tho morrow;" "havo faith In God;" "seek first tho king* 
dom of heaven," which ho compares to a llttlo child. A Hill*' 
child Is uneoldlor-llko; it Is peaceful, passive, resting In the . 
arms of inflolto trust If anybody has faith in God, It I* ail 
Infant; and if anybody Is destitute of the manifest clement*' 
of a soldier, It Is a baby who novor thought of fighting. ■ ■ ''u .

' Bt. Jarnos taught Christianity, but not bo fresh and good U 
Ohrlst did. No earthly teachings equal thoso of Christ BU 
Jarnos asked, “From whence como wars and fightings among 
you? Como thoy not of lusts, that war In your members?" 
Bt Paul repeatedly admonishes all to walk In lovo, and to let 
brotherly lovo continue. In no pussago docs ho advocate 
war, fighting, or being a soldier; but everything that can b* 
sold, ho says against It. And what a noblo teacher was Bt,' 
Paul? Ho taught Christianity, not tho tactlca of a soldier, "I

Tho gospel of opposition la tho element of a soldier. Per
suasion by lovo Is tho element of a Christian. It Is the mis
sion of a soldier to resist hls enemy, nnd do him |njury; to 
conquer him. It is tho mission of a Christian to love bls 
enemy, and forgive him; to bless him and mako him happy 
Ohrlst forgave his own murderers, and askod his Father . 
to; and ho ha* palpably nnd plainly taught us to forglv* 
always; tolbvo our enemies. Ifo man strike thoo,strik* 
not again; forglvo seventy times seven tho offences of thy 
brother, What kind of a soldier, think you, ho would' be* 
who followed such teaching as this—who struck nofatall, 
and forgave seventy times seven? Not such ‘a soldier ai 
■Napoleon Bonaparte, nor ns Georgo Washington. The man 
who struck not In opposition to hls enemy, but forgave and 
loved him, would be, as a soldier, infinitely Inferior to thos*' 
great generals—but, as a Christian, ho would bo superior 
infinitely. ' '

Do you say that yon can love your enemy and ohool him ? 
or love your brother and afflict him? Can I Intentionally,' 
with tho flimsy plea otjuetice and self-defence, murder the 
man or tho woman I lovo, or causo thorn to suffor bondage 
and affliction at my hands? Tho fables of ages post are sib* 
more fabulous and wanting In'reason, than tho Idea that I 
can murder, or curso, what my soul loves. '‘'■"?I. ,.

A soldier of Chrtat is a paradox. Thoro la no battle la *h« .

llfo.lt
thnt.lt


BA. NN MB OB’ LIGHT . " ^
Christian religion. Th# gospel of Ohrlil 19 a gospel of low. 
and i> follower of Christ li • dlsolpla of lovo—nol • soidlor of 1 
war.: . ■ ■ ' '

, 'fChrlst'a church militant” on earlh, as tho Episcopal 
Church lo which I belong calls llsolf, lights, If H Dgbl nt all, । 
tiiidor tho panoply of boll. Luclfor Is iha leader of all who 
light, not Christ. In lovo thcro can bo no fighting; lovo for
gives, nnd bears the fruit of peace. . , •' ■

, Lot the graveyards of battle-fields glvo np tholr dead; lot 
‘ bleeding aoldloro como forth with tholr mutilated bodies, 

fresh as on. iho day of battle, with broken and splintered 
bones;'torn and mangled floih; some with heads off; somo 
with logs and arms off; somo, with perforated brains and , 
hearts; and some with bowels torn away by Infernal grape. . 
Let those come forth In real,not phantom flanks; and In 
regiments of legtons thoy will como; lot thorn apeak; ask 
all of them who over hoard about tlio lovo of Christ, and hie , 
teachings, if tho paths of a soldier’s Bfo aro “ways of pica, 
sontness, and all hor paths are paths of poaco ?" Ask them , 
If war la Christianity. Ask a legion of desolate widows who

■wore Boldlore’ wives—whoso sympathies hover ovor those 
■aWta! scones; and' tho legion orphans, who word soldiers' 
Sohs and daughters—whoso destitution, tears, sighs and BUf- 
forlpgs, have mado angolo weep—ask thorn If war Is tho ; 
fruit of tho advent of tho bleesed JeauB, who is tho corner
stone and tho foundatlon of Christianity? Arid listen to tho 

’response bursting from myriads of lips—“Oh, God I wo suf
fer! Whoro was our Saviour? Whoro was tho lovo of 
Christ? Bhamo on tho maniacs that governed nations; tbat 

'•professed,' and reject Christ, and plnngo tho people, byforoo; 
Into tho deepest hell of earthly woo, by wars and lightings. 

'Where IbChristianity? where Is tho voice of lovo tbatoalls 
humanity to happiness and heaven J Wo have known only 

•the reverse." •
• -Lct womcn hold the rolgns of nations, and thoy would sot 
sU tbe BOldlers to farming, for tlio reason that they aro bettor 
•oiflstlans than mon aro; thoy nro nearer allied to heaven; 
they hnvo moro Christian forgivoncss and Christian lovo. 
tfomon would novor go to war. . .

' .Christians uso pruning hooks and plowshares to do tho 
' work of llfo with. Soldiers uso swords and guns. Tbo Chris' 

tion will not, cannot uso weapons of war, fer hls condition 
Is Xbovb war. Popular Christianity Btlll clings to sworda

.’•nd guns. Lucifer's mon may keep thoir powder dry and 
'bayonets sharp; It is noceaeary—but for tbo mon of Christ, 
■wet powder and plowshares nro Juel as good. Tho truo 
Christian needs, nor owna.no magazines, no gune, nor ar- 
sonalB, no navies, no militias. Tbo popular Christian must 
bsvo all those. ■

As high as tho hoavon of poaco transcends tho hell of con- 
•tontion In power, bo high tho power of Christian lovo tran
scends tho powor of human rcalatanco, of human forco, of 
human flghtB. Lovo invites; war drives. Lovo leads us to 
the gardens of beauty, whoro angola aro; whoro Christ 

. would lead ub. War rune at us with a pitchfork, and drives
US ovor a proclplco Into hell-tiro. Chrletlanlty, by lovo, loads 
us to heaven; nnd war, by hatred, loads ns to misery and 
Buffering.

Thoro Ib not an idea extant moro utterly fntllo, than tho 
idea tbat Christ rejuvenated and reinforced tho laws of von- 
geanco taught in tho Old Testament, or that bls dispensation

• of lovo wae promulgated In tho Old Testament; bis pamo is 
hot onco written in tho wliolo Old Testament record. But 
many prophecies nro therein written about that swootand

■ holy dispensation of Lovo, that centuries of tlmo alono could 
develop In the progressive growth of humanity, to bo ultl- 
mated and Aral tangibly presented to human consciousness 
in* tlio holy and dlvlno Jesus Christ of Nazareth, in whoso 
character, teachings and practical llfo was no war, no von- 
goanco, no hatred, no antagonism, no recrimination, In 
him was tho govornmont of lovo first instituted. Ho burled 
Aho weapons of war. Ho banished the accursed law—"An 
eyo for an oyo, and a tooth for a tooth "—and substituted tbo 
Infinitely moro potent law, which Ib lovo for hatred. Ho 

^taught humility, meekness, kindness, charily and forglvo- 
nesa that havo no limits; not ono of thoso olomentscan exist 
Ma part and parcel In the composition of a good soldier.

•I . . A. B. 0.

tit Usey bm and hoar; nnd wo always do II, tiniest tpeclai 
rossoni Induce Uis contrary. And, while testimony accumu
lates to support tho same clast of foots, popular Incredulity 
fools tlio weight, and It yielding fast. II will not do for tbo 
Christian to reject testimony, becauso tho onllro Christian 
structure IS based upon faith In human testimony; iho 
Church receiving the Bible record upon tho taylngi of an 
hundred Hi part at many person,a, testify to Spiritualism, and
yot reject tho modern revelation? Dblavam.

Lottor from Now Brighton, Ra.
Dead Barred—I Bond you tho accompanying illp from 

tho New Brighton Times, which will apprlso you ot tho bo- 
Journ of J. V. Man,field among ub. The tests that ho If 
giving, ot eplrit presenco and communication, aro Ihcontcstl- 
blo, No candid person can enter hls rooms without being 
convinced ot this fact. Tho first condition Indeed, essential 
to tbo reception ot truth, Is a spirit of candor and sincerity. 
Tho egotistical, tho caviling, ;tlio bigoted, know tho Joys that 
flow from a cblld-llko willingness to accept tho truth, como 
from whatever eourco it may. Tho truo man or woman will

... "Bolzoupon truth wherever found, 
' On Christian or on heathen ground."

' Tho world Is beginning to soo that, If a man would bo wlsd> 
ho must not lib up to old landmarks, and continue forever 
revolving In tho same circumscribed orbit, content with tho 
llttlo knowledge thus far evolved; but ho will go forth as a 
tlroloBB explorer after New Worida of Thought, of Wisdom, 
and of Light. In the words of Emerson: “Ho In whom tbo 
love of truth predominates, wlU keep himself aloof from all 
moorings, and afloat." ■ ■

We aro glad Mr. Mansfleld Is with ns; and, whilo wo can
not expect to bring light to tho darkened, bigoted mind, wq 
boo Its blessed results already manifested In those who havo 
como with adoslro to kdow tho truth. Btlll, even tho most 
skeptical and bigoted are often confounded; but upon such 
tho truth does not descend with Its warming and vivifying 
powor; Thoymust gradually emerge from tho frozen regions 
of tholr own frigid natures.
: Mr. Mansfleld continues his Journey to Bt. Louis, and prob
ably to Now Orleans.

New Brighton, fb.,1 Yours, for all truth, 
Dea. 8,1859. J Milo A. Towhszhd.

Wo subjoin, In this connection, tho articles referred lo 
abovo l— , . .

- . ' J. V.' MANSFIELD.
Mn. Ennon—Permit mo to present very briefly a state

ment. Involving a strong tost ol spirit-communication, which 
was given at Mr. Mansfield's rooms in thlB placo on Monday 
last. ; ; ■' , : . ■ ■ ;

Talbot Townsend wrote on a Blip of paper tho following:— 
“ Dear brother David Townsend:—Is thoo prosont? and It 

bo, ploaBo say what Was tho causo of thy death."
T|iIb was carotully concealed from tho medium's Bight, and 

was enclosed in several folds of paper.
Instead ol receiving a response from hls brother David, 

howovor, tho answer camo from bls father, Francis Towns-, 
end, as will bo soon by what follows: . ■ ■ !

" My Dear Bon—Thoo has for thy dnar brother David Called. 
Ho Ib not present; and, wero ho, could not communicate at 
present. Ho has not Btrong communicative power. Tlio 

1 manner of tho dear one's death thoo well knows. ■ 
■ , To Talbot Townsend. : Thy Father, Francis, i

This, llscoms to mo, Mr. Editor, Involves a test which can 
, bo accounted for on no otlior hypothesis than that of tho 

Bplrltual. A brother Ib called for, but tbo father, who hae 
' boon In tho spirit-land near flfly years, comes Instead. This 
I disposes of the theory of will-power, of mlnd-roadlng, of 
I psychology, of electricity, or clairvoyance. Mr. Mansfield was 

utterly Ignorant oftho names of Francis, David or Talbot 
' Townsend, or tho relationship they boro to each otlior. This 
1 ia a simple fact—and only one of ton thousand. How aro 
i theso things, Mr. Editor, to bo accounted for? Lottbose.who 
. will, bo candid and look them In tho face, and If thoy can bo 

solved oh any other principle, than that of dlreek palpable 
BpIrlt-communlcatlOn, then lot tho world havothobonofltoflt, 

I and thus be saved from a great and Increasing error. * ' 
, Mr. Mansfleld Is a very courteous gentlemanly man, and; 
; desires to take no advantage In any way whatever. Ho has 

given away thousands of communications to thoso who have 
! boon unable to pay, which havo gladdened many a sorrowing' 
• and desolate heart. Buh for hls timo and labor thus Bpont In 
. promoting What te millions Is a groat and eaorod truth, It Is 

indispensable thnt ho should receive a rocomponso. Ahd this 
ho does from all who can afiord to aid him In hls mission.

JVeta Brighton, Dea. 0,1850. Milo A.Towmbbsd.

Toleration.

freedom and lovo you manifest, will you.pormll mo to express 
• few thoughts to your numorotiarbadors? , :

. It it u known foot that somo mon cannot distinguish cor
, tain colors, which aro nevertheless plain to other people.

Other mon cannot seo objects plainly at adlslanco. Bo of tho 
Intellect. Bomo mon cannot see tlio truth of propositions 
whioh nro as plain to other minds as tho colors whioh Bomo 
foil to soo. Now, ns It would bo folly for him who cannot 
distinguish tho diflerence between two colors—clearly dlffor- 
ent to tbo eyo of most people—to deny tbat anydlfforoncocx- 
iBtod, merely becauso ho could not pcrcolvo It, so also It Is 
the manifestation of folly for a man to deny tho truth of a 
proposition whioh other mon say thoy clearly soo, simply bo- 
oausohoAnnot seo what la plain to other minds. Positive 
experience must always weigh against merely negative oxpo- 
flonco; as, for Instance, If one man tolls mo ho nover saw a 
Bon, and another man tells mo bo has, Independent of other 

testimony,,taking oaoh of theso mon to bo Bincorp, I must bo
* MoW, on tho testimony oftho latter, that lions exist, although 

tho former has novor seen one. So, also, If ono man says ho 
has seen tho truth of a certain proposition, it Booms to mo 
tbat other mon cannot Bay tho proposition is not truo, but

' only; "I hnvo not seen Its trulli,”
’ Reasoning consists In tho finding ot ono fact by the light 

■ of another fact; as, If I hnvo a rule a foot long, and I find a 
. stick ofjust tho length of tho rule, I say tho stick also must

bo a foot long. But suppose tbo rule which I havo taken lo 
be afoot long, is rosily fourteen inches; nil my conclusions, 
basbd upon my error respecting tlio rule, must bo erroneous, 
becauso tho rnlo by which I,arrived at theso conclusions Ib 
false.

Thus It may bo truo tbat man has, realty, but llttlo, or no 
absolute knowledge, excepting of hls oxlstonco and oxpori- 
shoe; and of that, even, ho knows but llttlo; sotbataman

• becomes moro modost, and careful to not dogmatize, tho moro 
ha becomes developed.

’ ; ’ It is well known that multitudes of errors prevail on all 
~ . snbleclB, Blnco all mon tako tho opinions thoy hold, for 
. ' ■ guides, or lights, in Judging what is truth, If their lighter

• gutdd is false, mustnottlielrjudgmentbofalso, thuBfar.also?
Hen<$ it appears that, whllo relating to material things, all 
we know of thorn Is, that they affect us through our sonsoBln 

. a. certain manner. Bo of Intanglblo things, presented to tho
Bind) all wo absolutely know, or can truthfully say of thorn, 
Is, that they affect our minds bo and bo; ns, either producing 
In ns BontlmontB and emotions of approbation or dlBapproba- 
tion.' Honed It Ie not safe to take, either tho experience of 
pUjotB or of ourselves, as a certainly Infallible guide, or light; 
I jmoan so far as to pronounce It absolute truth, tho results 

■ of whioh are novor to bo modified or corrected by future ox- 
perionoe. Although a man may toU mo hie experience, and I 
may also havo exporienco similar myself, I will not feol my
self Infallible whllo following!!; simply because both ho and 
I may havo had only a false or partial light In tho case, and 
co all our oxperlonco In tho premises may have boon equally 

. Imperfect.
■ Atlorwrltlngthoabovo,inagroomontthcrowlth,lcanonly

Do not all denominations of Christians egret! upon these 
pointer And ailll others might bo adduced which aro equally 
mcoinifion. .

Bnt, It may bo argued, thero aro many points about which 
limy differ, too. Wo tnlgbl then ask If there aro any two 
persons who think exactly allko upon all polntsf May not 
two persons walk together, becauso they may cheoso to dras 
differently!

Ono person maycroa n lake, another may travel around 
tlio eastern, and still ansthor around tho western side; but 
docs not ono gain a given point at honorably as iho other? 
If each denomination dalro to worship under chosen though 
variable forms, Is nol ono an acceptable as tho other? Ills 
not tho difference of Iho manner of worship which wo con
sider lo bo an evil, but tho "I am holler than thou" charac
teristic, that wo And existing among tho several churches. 
It would bo Impossible, In any city or town, for all persons to 
worship In tbo same house, providing all wore of tho eamo 
religious orocd, any moro than thoy do pow; and,further- 
moro, II la well known that nil tho churches of any noct do 
not adhere to any prescribed list of forms any moro than do 
tho sects themselves, therefore It io not tho want of outward 
final to which wo havo reference, but that of tho leading 
principle oftho word of God, whom thoy profess to venerate 
and address as “Onr lather who art in Hoavon" that wo 
wish to consider; for If ■' wo aro Mb olfoprlng," and ho loves 
ub, wo ought also, as tho Apostle teaches us, “to lovo ono 
another," ...................

Tlio teachings of Christ and hls apostlOB aro oontrodlotory 
to such seclusions as this principle carries forward. '

Tho Bible, with great earnoBtncss, (and this they tako ae 
tholr boIo guide,) stands a bitter reproof for all such uncharl- 
tabloneBs, and voices seem to*whlspor in our cam," Behold 
how good and how pleasant it Ib for brothron to dwell to
gether In unity. Lovo the brotherhood. If any man say i 
lovo God and hatoth hie brother, ho Is a liar; for ho that 
loveth not hie brother whom ho hath Boon, how can ho lovo 
God whom ho hath not soon." How can tho sookor after 
truth, In view of this, bo Justified whon ho Is In direct oppo
sition to tho guide which ho professes to bo hla duty to rigidly
follow.

disponed well nauseated Morally, and If delicately organize* 
must have sat down to tholr "Thanktglvln# dinner, " wllh 
even ttictr gastronomic powers In a lomowbal unsettled con*
dlllon.

Lawrence, Miu.
F, T. L

Back Numtors of tho Banner of light,.
Containing Hniiiir Wabd Baxcnzn'a and Edwin H. Cui- 

rin'a B cauosa, may be procured at thia ofllco. Mall orders 
promptly attended to.

Upon matters which aro affected by feeling and sontlmont, 
the Judgment of woman surpasses tbat of man; hor mero 
Bonelllvo nature carries hor to holghths which hls coarser 
naturo cannot reach.' . •

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTURISRB.
Two lines, under this Load, will bo inserted froo of charge. 

All ovor two Unes must bo paid for at Hit rate of sts cents 
per line fir each insertion wanted. • .

Lecturers will please remit, after tho first' Insertion, at the 
abovo rate. Tbo inoroaslng demand upon'ue in this depart- 
inent renders this step necessary. ' Ohangoa lu appoint- 
monte will bb inado free of charge, at any time, ,

Mob! Award* M. Sniiica will iocturo in ' .
Boston, 4 Bundays of Doc.—Norwich, 4 Bundays of March. 
Taunton, SBundaya of Jan.—Willimantic, 2 Bundays of April." 
Foxboro', 3 Bundaya of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May. 
Providonoo, 4 Sundays of Fob. •

Address, tho abovo places, or Station A; Now York City.1
WAnnxwCnAsalootnreBDoo. 25th, in Waltham; Doc. 27th, 

28th and 20tb, In Windsor, Ot.; Jan. 1st, In Hartford, Ol.; 
Jan. 3d, 4th and 5th, In Winstead, Ok; Jan. 8th, 16th, and 22d,

Our Saviour Bays, "Thon shall lovo tho Lord ihy God with 
all: thy heart, mind and. strength, and thy neighbor as thy
self," showing that tho whole law Ib included In tho two 
foots of tho fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man; 
and yet, with all tho light which has boon Bbcd and revealed 
in favor of Christianity, tboso Important facts havo not boon 
yot learned by many.

But many of thorn say, "Wo aro willing to unite with tho 
rest; lot but tbo other denominations submit tq our oplplonu, 
to our rule of faith and ideas of duty, and wo will coneum 
mate a union. Thal wo havo boon always willing to do." .

Thue says unhand thus thoy all say; nono willing to 
unite with tbo other, unless they will all embrace their 
peculiar, ono-lldcd,sectarian views; and for this reason a 
union does nit exist; and while thoy act upon thia princi
ple, It new .will; and M long na theso Ideas remain, nn- 
friendly and therefore unchrlstlanllko foollnga will exist 
among mankind. ,

But tlio law of progression will act upon this, as upon 
other things; and as time by this law 1st wrought groat 
changes In regard to religion, wo firmly bollovo tbat still 
greater aro destined to bo mado; and wo look forward to 
tbo tlmo, which wo boliovo la not far distant,' (If wo Judge 
from tho change that has been wrought In tho past,) whon 
euoh rellglouB notions will bo dono away, and all shall Book, In 
tho language of tho Apostle, " to be of ono mind, comforting 
ono another." ,

A REMARKABLE TEST OF BPIIUT-PBEBENOE., ^ 
mitoEflC oKTuofta/nfternobn, occurred a remarkable inol-i 
dent, which I bog leave to relate for tho benefit of all Inqiilr-. 
Ing ,minds,- Thoro wore present on this oocaelon Talbot; 
Townsend, Bdllh W. ^Townsend, Elihu T. Pugh, Amos,Ham-i 
lln and Mlfo.A. Tojvnsend. . . - ' I

Wo rforo convolving upon general topics, whon, Suddenly! 
Mr Mansfield remarked, addressing himself moro particularly; 
to Talbot Townsend, “I boo, and havo soon several Huies, 
Bines I have oooupied this room, and espoolally wlion yon! 
Mr. Townsend are prosont, a spirit who presents bimsolf ms', 
llttlo child, and then as a full-grown man.' What it means I 
do not know." In a fow moments Mr. M. Boomed impelled to 
sit up to tbo tablo, and taking hls pencil wrote tho following;' 
while wo sat wondering what was going to bo written:

"M? Precious Father—Through tho assistance of my pro-; 
clous mother, now with mo—long, long havo I Bought to Como! 
to thoo, though nearly half a century an Inhabitant of spirit-1 
land. Yot I havo sought thco early and lato, and never botorO^ 
have had tho pleasure of coming to theo. Mother' Eliza has* 
better control than I have, yot Bho cannot communicate fully. - 
Ol> I Father! theo will soon boo as wo do; thy sands of life! 
have nearly run. Bo encouraged, my father, and know »■ 
beautiful mansion awaits thoo. I havo desired to Bay-much I 
to thoo, ami so havo thy Bisters. But my strength falls mo 
now. ifothor Bonds love. '

Excuse tlio want of 'plain language.' I was hot old, 
enough to learn any before I loft tho earth. : 1 ' ■ ;

• : Thy Bon, Milton Towubbsd. .
Tho above, addressed to Talbot Townsend, purports to' 

como from Milton Towneond, a eon by liis first wlfo Eliza.: 
Milton was about a year old whon ho left tho oarth-form forty- j 
eight years ago. Will tlioso vorsod in theological or BClentlOo 
loro give a satisfactory solution to tho abovo facts, Indopond-' 
ontofthosplrltual hypothesis? If bo, tlioy will bo tho world's 
benefactors, and will receive tho thanks of tho undersigned 
witnesses of this remarkable test of BpIrlt-prCBenco andpowor.

Mito A. Towhbbnd, 
Talbot Towsbbkd, 

' Elihu T.I’uan,
Edith W. Towkbbkd.

Written for tho Banner of Light. .
"HAVE YOU FAITH IN GODP” 

. BT lisp. K X. WILLIS. , 

“Have you faith'In God?" , ' , .

' I bavo faith In Godi but tny hear(t grows chill ' 
As I turn to the battle ahd din,?

, For the victor that wins, and the conqueror's will. . 
_ _ ;I».for wrong1.opp»-“*inn and Bln. *: .
'"HaveyoufalthlnGod?'' •. 1 i :> .

IhaYotMthlnGod(,bntIsoonotUiellght 1 ’ .
That shines from, hla luminous day; '

I havo faith In hie promise, and trust In hls might, : 
, But my vision ii shut from the way. ; :

“Have you faith in God?" . - . :
Ob, ask mo no moro; I can,trust in Hlslovo, 

But thefalth that gives all to Him, . .
That says on tho earth, as in heaven above, 

■ Hit will Is over supreme?- ■ ' ! . ...............

TAa( faith In God, i>h, would it might como : 
To all who wait and who pray, .' •

That with Bteadfasi oyo, mid tho din and alarm, 
Thoy might trust Hls eternal day.

SECTARIANISM

Bay, Buch Ib my present mind on tho Bubjoct of truth; and 1 
wilt simply add a fow, to my mind, Important deductions. If 
the aboro reasoning bo correct, at least while cherishing suchthe abovo
views, wo ought t > bo extremely tolerant toward all man. 
Would it not bo t io height of folly to consuro onr nolghbor, 
because he did n< I agree with us as to tho color of a piece of 
cloth? And slncl all men differ from all others, can it bo ex- 
peoted that opinions or experience will bo, in dlffcrontminds, 
precisely similar?Mb II not probable that no two human 
minds can porfootly agree, Id olthor sootimoDt or emotion?
How absurd, then, must It bo, to uso tho tongue or pen for 

. whip, to lash a follow-being Into our traccsl Tholongor 
llvo tho moro I lovo toleration, and tbo moro I dislike tho

a 
I

least appearance of ono man lording it* oyer another. Ilia 
" awoot to Bit |n council, whoro each acknowledges a full poor 

' In ovory other ono present; whero only lovo and mutual tol
eration and forbearance prevail; nay, whoro every one Is 
Batoning to ovory other ono, to receive Bomo now light, to aid 
In expanding and developing tho soul. -IlOVoyou,dearBAN- 
Man, becauso, generally, thia awoot spirit Ib breathed by yon, 
•nd .seen In you; although occasionally ono, liko him of 
Athol toward Mra. Bponco, manlfoBts a llttlo crisping and 
tossing of tho head. I lovo tho modlumlstlo department, and 
tho phenomenal or experimental .department, especially. 
Thp moro experience tho bettor; Ills alwaya bolter thanmoro 
theory, or philosophy. Buch an article , ae thnt of Brother 
Child, about hls minister, will mako moro converts to tho 
bloBsed truth than an hundred philosophical essays. Personal 
experience, simply narrated, has qualities which produce tho 
most striking effects upon readers or hearers, as tho history 
of Christianity abundantly testifies. I cannot say with oth
ers, "Tho experience of another ia nothing io me." Nay, 
nay—It fa very much to me, every way; and I, and all pther 
mon, mako It the basis of action every day of life. We aro 
dally In the habit of believing, nndoubtlngly, what othera tell

. . dt A OLinoTuAir.

Wq think It perfectly consistent with what dally export-' 
once teaches us, that thoro Is no ovil which shows lleolf moro i 
plainly to bo detrimental to tho . moral Interests of soototy,; 
than that of sectarianism, and wo cannot consider it to bo a ’ 
necessary evil. It Is truo tbat man possesses a numbor of 
faculties, independent of each other—aa our mental organize-; 
tion indicates—and theso havo a variety of developments, 
also an Inflnlto number of combinations, of which, as a con-' 
Boquenco, only ono cau exist In a single Individual; and, 
therefore, a diversity of inInd and talent must bo tho result, 
and consequently arises. This, of course, will account for 
the many .opinions which may exist In Christendom, bnt 
doos not sanction ovory dogma conceived by them as truth. 
: All rellglouB views, of whatever denominations, nro consid
ered by tholr advocates to bo emanations of tho dlvlno dlota- 
tlon. Tbo doctrino of Christ seems plain and unmistakable to 
bach Christian, but, as wo bavojust observed, Ibero Ib such a 
diversity of mind In tho. world, that different opinions wore 
formed In regard to It; and those differences arising at tho 
time of Christ, havo multiplied, rather than grown loss, ns ‘ 
present tlmo, and tho history of tho past abundantly testi
fy. Zealous loaders have arisen, and each havo not only 
ventured to interpret those dootrinos as lio iSight have scon 
lit, but Instituted their various systems of dogmas, which 
now Bold in bondage many mindB of tho proeont day.
; Calvin, Wesley, Worcester, Fuller, Murray, and many other 
rollgibus reformers, each maintained tholr own Separate, 
peculiar views—and no doubt conscientiously—gaining tholr 
number offollowers, who, In opposition to each other, sought 
to influence the world by tbeir religious tenets; and even at 
this present tlmo thoro exists a variety of denominations of 
Christians who would doom It contrary to tho rules of Chris
tian propriety to admit caoh- other Into thoIrpulpltB. And 
so what should prove Itself worthy of tliat Christian princi
ple tauglit by him.whoso followers thoy profess to bo; which 
.Is to. "love thy neighbor os thysoH" Is convortod Into a nar
row-mindedness—each thanking God, like tho self-rlghteouB 
Pharisee, that ho lo not as other mon nro. Bc^much do thoy 
tear counteracting Influences, that perhaps wo might with 
profit compare tholr religious opinions, or tbo loading tenets 
of thoir faith, and note the dlfferonco; .for, aa wo havo beforo 
seen, all acknowledge tho Bamo groat Dlvlno Teacher, and if 
thoir tenets are characteristically opposite, ono or moro of
thorn must bo erroneous. V

1. Thoyall bollevo God to bo tho universal Fatherofall 
mon. th ere can be no dispute arising horo, of course, end 
bo wo pass on to the next step,

; 9; Tlioy all acknowledge that ChrlBt camo, to save, man
kind from Bln. by tbo promulgation of hie gospel tidings. 
Whothor bo will, or will not accomplish this. Is not In onr 
preBant consldcrallon, only tbo simple fact,that bo earns to do 
IU.:No Christian will try to deny thia, for this la • frooly 
admitted fact.1 • ’ ,. : . .. .

, 8. Virtu*Is according to, and Vico Ib opporfte to, the teach
ings bf Christ and tho dictates of our conscience.

’ A Virtue wUl Invariably moot Ita duo reward, and Vico 
will always receive Ito due punishment. '

TLIOY LUNG AND HYaiKtHG INSTIWPEL 
, Established by BeceM Endowment, 
COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF TH?. ECLECTIC PAC*

ULTk AND MODERN l‘-CU00l^ OP MEDICINE, 
TMe superior model health Institution poiiaea, ills ranted 

enllouily bclleecd, superior claim to public cinficlaKs to any 
other in the United states. ■ '

I
N this Important particular, vlx:—It boa been the caraeBt 
endeavor of Iho faculty to investigate, and thoroughly un

derstand the numerous modern Maladies, which have bo- 
comoBd very prevalent and fatal, especially lo tho young, 
known as nervous debility. The external manlfcstallonB of 

this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or * wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and Iho 
muscular and iiorve Homes; sallow countenance; pulollps; 
dizziness of tlio head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loos of balance In tho brain; nervous doafhoss; pal
pitation of tho heart; great rosllessncM; despondency pf 
spirits; dreamy and roallosBsloop; fiotld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appotito; Indigestion; llvorttomplnlnt; 
diseases of the kldnoyo; suppressed function of tho skla; 
spinal Irritation; cold extremetlOBi muscular debility dr las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; Boronisa of tlio throat,'catarrh anddys- 
peptlo tubercular consumption. . - ' l

Also, InniTAiiva DrsmrsiA. known! by capricious appe
tite ; sonso of weight and fullness at tho pH of tbo stomach: 
Irregular bowels: tongue white; severe lancinating pains 
darting betw'oon the shoulder-blades from the stomach; pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull; heavy aching pain across tho loins; 
cXeoBsIvo depression of Bplrite, despondency bo Intense aa of
ten to excite the tnoat painful ideas; henceHita class, of dis
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition,' enervation In 
tho organs of digestion and assimilation, bo that bad and an- 
assimilated qbylo gets bite the blood. ' It should novor be

In Dodworth's Academy, Now York; Jan. 29th, Newark, N. 
J.; four Bundays of Fob. In Philadelphia. . Address forJanu-' 
ary at our ofllce, 143 Fulton street, New York; , ' . . . i

Mib4 Ekua Habdiho* Bpoaks in December, In Now.Oi4- 
leans. ‘For Southern cities address caro ofN. O.FoIgar, Esq.', 
Now Orleans. In January and February, Miss Hardinge 
speaks In Memphis and Cincinnati, and In March In Phila
delphia and tho East. Postefllco address generally 8 Fourth 
Avenue, Now York City. : . .'

Jonir Matubw, M. D., will vlBit Grand Havon, Grand Rap
ids, Lyons, Ionia, and other places In Northern Michigan, 
where hla services may bo desired. Friends on this route 
will address him beforo tho end of this month at Grand 
Havon. This will probably bo hls last Journey In Michigan. 
From tho middle of January tq March 1st, ha will labor In 
Indiana, and from thonco, to April 30th, in Illinois, and tho 
eastern partoflowa. Letters from tho throe last named 
States may bo directed, If boforo tho end of tho year, to tho 
caro of B. Brotherton, Pontlao, Mich. .

F. L. Wadswobth speaks Doo. 25lb, In Attica; Jan. Ill; 
In Delphi; 8th, in Elkhart; ICUi, In Sturgis,Mich; 22d, In 
Adrian. Ho can bo addressed aa abovo. ■

Ahka M. MiDDLBnnoox will lecture In Providence, Doc. 
25th, Jan. let find Sth. Applicatlona for week dvenlnga wlU 
bo attended to. AddresB, Box 422, Bridgeport Conn.

Dn. P. B. RAsDotrii'B nddresa, till further notice, will bb 
BoBten, caro of Banner of Light. Encloao stamp for return 
letter. : , . . ' . , , i

Mns. CuAntOTTB M. Tuttle's address will bo at West Win" 
sted, CU, during tho winter, and tho tlmo of her proBont sick
ness, which Is very delicate, and any messages from friends 
te aid to cheer hor, will bo thankfully received. :

Mibb Elizabeth Low, tranco Bpoakor, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg'a Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Babbath. Bho will 
answer calla to locturo In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
ties. ■ ■ • ■ ii ।

Miss A. W. BrnAonn will sneak In Bt. Louis, Missouri, 
throngh tho month of Deo. Hor address while thoro will bo 
caro of James H. Blood, Box 3391, whoro thOBO who wlBh hor 
to call, as Bho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly,

Mbs. M. B. Towhsbhd will speak in Marlboro’, Docombor 
25th. . . . . ; '

Ltsdlbt M. AhdbbwB, superior lecturer, will vlBit tho 
South and Well this full and winter. Address him, olthor at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, HL , '
. H. P. Faibvield will speak In Now Bedford, Masa, Sunday, 
Doa25th. Thoso who may wish to engage hls services on 
week evenings will address him at the abovo named places.

Miu. Mabt Maoombpii, Carpenter street, Grant Mill, care 
of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. Sho will speak at Wil
limantic, Conn., Dec. 25th. Mra. Macomber contemplates 

' visiting California In tho Spring. , i
Lbo Millbb will answer calls to locturo in any part of 

Now England, on “Tlio Facts nnd Philosophy of Bplritual- 
iBm.'.' Address, Hartford; Conn. ' . lo-dot® |

'.Mns: FAHilni BunnAMK'FBLioH will locturo in Now York mu IU11MJ1UU IU XUUOUVIpUIA UIU IVUteu a.--.*.., _- n_—»._ _
and first two of January. Address, until Dec, 20th. No. 12 
Lamartine Place, 20th Etreot, Now York: and until January 
IQtb, No: 510 Arch Btrcot, Philadelphia. : . . . i

‘ r J. H. Randall intends to travel through tho contra! and 
western part of Now York, during tho months of January 
and February, 1860, and will answer calle to Iccturo, to the 
ftlende of truth, during those months, through that section/ 
Address Northfield, Mass. 11—0p°

-Mbb. J. W» Currier will Iccturo In Lawrence, Dec. 25th 
apd Jon. 1st; in Huntington, 8th ; In Modus, CU,evenings of 
the 10th and 12th; in Chicopee, 15th, 22d and 29th; in Put
nam. CL, Fob. 5th; ip Foxboro’, 12th and 10th; in Marble
head, 2Gth. Applicatloas for the Spring Bhould bo sent In 
as early as possible. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.

Mi8b BusAn M, Johnson, tranco speaker, may bo addressed 
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1

. Miss M. Munson, Ban Fran cl bco, Cal. . r

forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal 
diseases lo which flesh Is heir, commenco with Indigestion. 
Among others, it develops consumption In thoso predisposed 
to thboronlar depOeltlonBln tholungs. ...... , ! , . .

Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution pnipooo to 
cure aU of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combln»- 
Hon of natural and sclentlflo remedies, selected with groat 
dilcrlminotion and Judgment that directly aid naturo In hor 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw ott and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies are most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
ahd conscientious motives. Patierxb shall not bo drugged 
at this Inititutiont . ; . , •
A Word of Solemn, CohsoientiduB Advico to thoso

: 1 who will reflect! "
Statistics now show tho, solemn truth, tbat over 100,000 dlo 

fn tho United Blates annually, with some one of tho forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital 
forces and prematura decay. ’ • ' • .

There cannot bo an effect without lit adequate cause. 
Thousands of tho young, otboth itzer. go down to an early 
gravo from causes little suspected by parentis or guardians, 
and often llttlo suspected by the vlctlme IhomBolvcs. .

In view of tho awful destruction of human life,' caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such ns Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
weakness, tho vlco of eolf abuse. Spinal Consumption, Ept 
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view 
of tho gross docoptten practiced upon tho communlly by base 
protondore'-tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
scientiously assure tho Invalid and tho Community; that 
tholr resources and facilities for successfully troaUng this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. '

Patients, for tho moat part, can bo treated at homo: On 
application by lottor they will bo furnished With printed in
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment 
by Mall or Express.

^SJ- All communications aro regarded with saored and 
conscientious fidelity. , . .

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reforenco 
to mon of standing in all parts of tho country, who havo boon 
successfully cured. ’ ‘ ’

®SEJ~ A Treatise on the causes of tho early decay of Amorl- 
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo Bent In 
a sealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It la a thrilling work, and should bo road 
by ovory person, both male and female. ■

2S~ Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Jg3~ Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu

tion for consultation, from 0 A. it. to 9 Alt, of each day, Sun
days, In tho forenoon. ‘ .................. ..

AddresB, Dn. ANDREW BT0NE.
Physician to tho Troy Lnng and Hygenlo Institute, and Phy* 
: Blclan for Diseases of tho Heart Throat and Lungs,

Doo. 17. iy WFiflh-sh,Troy,N.T.

. W. SELLERS, . .
■ MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC RHYBICIAN.

:' Rheumatism, Neuralgia,.'. .
' NERVOUS AND SPINAL COMPLAINTS, ,

: - - ■ raBATED WITH SUnKDD BOOCBSS. .
No.' 13 Tremont Row, Room No. 4, Boston.

Da. Sbllbbb Is assisted In hls practice by Mbs. S. Moodt, 
Female Physician, ahd Mnn. E. Riohabps, Clairvoyant. .

Doc. 10. ' ' ! 3m. " ': . * '. .

t , From tho Natick (Mass.) Observer. . : ■ 
. ; . • Ib it a Humbug! : ‘ ,

Mn7 Fdttob—Booing a notice of tho wonderful doings of ono 
pfourcitlzooBln tho way of del I nesting character from hand
writing, I called on tho person, Mr. H. L. Bowker, with a lot- 
tor of John Quincy Adams, and received tho following, which 
I took down at tho time. It Ib propor to Bay that tho letter 
Ib dated Nov. 10,1842, and waa writton to mo aa Secretary of 
tho Natick Lyceum, In answer to an invitation to locturo, 
which,Mr. Adami accepted, and also that Mr. Bowker did not 
know of my having auch a letter, and I did not allow hlm.to 
poo tho writing until after ho had given tho delineation, but 
gave him tlio letter folded. He took tho letter iu one hand, 
bold it for an Instant to hla forehead, and said:

“A man of Btrong vital nowers~Blrong power of endurance 
—round, plump built, well mado, full, hard muscles, and poa- 
Bossed of groat endurance, physical and mental. Has consid
erable tact and art—can plan well—Is very systematic—fond 
of debate, argument and contention—takes hold of subjects 
with groat forco and comprehension—prefers to attack an 
antagonist by atrategy, but will not shrink from an open aa- 
fldult whon strategy won’t avail. Is lively In conversation; 
and enjoys company and society. Has strong attachment for 
friends nnd enmity to foes—has a great many enemies, Who 
nro such from Interest or prejudice, and not from any Injury 
ho has done thorn. Is not very wealthy, and devotes but lit
tle time to money making—has much work to do, and does it, 
but Ifl sometimes desponding and disheartened—was.not 
pleased with tho method and circumstances of hla early edu
cation—not suited. A man fitted for great undertakings—a 
leader—a man well qualified to govern—to moot opposition 
aud overcome obstacles. Would mako a good governor, on 
account of hls strict Integrity and moral honesty, and his 
qomprchenslvenose of mind and cool Judgment, Has great 
moral courage, and If cornered will fight like a tiger. Ib like 
hta father physically, but possessea the mental characteristics 
of bis mother. At timo of writing had a great deal on hls 
mind, and apprehends disaster, though things look bright ,for 
bia futuro. Will occupy posts of honor, and bo sought for as 
counsellor or adviser. Is a great reader—a reader of charac
ter and ovents—comprehends the relation of ovents— forOfieod 
—has an intuitive perception of coming events, which ho of
ten ascribes to reason. Is an antagonist to bo dreaded—has 
had much to do wllh tho world—has operated on a wldo and 
extensive Bold—I havo tbo impression of vastnees, breadth 
and extensiveness, connected with hla operations,”

Tho abovo was given ofl by Mr. Bowker without hesitation, 
whllo pacing tho room, tho letter lying on tho desk boforo 
me, folded, and it being utterly Impossible for him to know 
by whom It was penned. ‘

I send it to you as a curious exhibition of mental phenome
na, and your readora cap Judge of its application to tho char-

Mrb. Babah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co,, Ohio* '
F. T. Lane, Lawronco, Mats.
L. K. Ooonley’b address during December will .bo Mem

phis, Tenn., caro of J. E. Chadwick. f .
Mrb. J. W. Cuurier, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Charles H. Crowell, Watertown, Mass. Address, Bas

ner of Light office. ,
William E. Rich, 142 Harrison Avdnuo, Boston. -
Miss A. tf. Peabb's address will bo New York City, till fur

ther notice. > •
Mub Ella E. Gibbon, Barro, Mass. - . . i
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,“Agitator” office, Cleveland, Ohio, 
J. H. Currier, Lawrence, Mass. - .
Da. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. Ohio.
Charles W. Burgess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West

KHHngly, Conn. . ’
Bey. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.
Mibs. Sarah A. Maooun, Nol 33 Winter street, East Cam

bridge, Mass. , .
^Misb Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.

Tl. L. Bowker, Natl ck, Mase., or 7 Davis street, Boston* 
Benj. Danforth, Boston;'Mase. . *
Elijah Woodworth, Lesllb, Mich.
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Masa., caro of John Eddy, Esq, 
A. B. Whiting, Providence, R. I.
Mas. Bertha B. Chare, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R, Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass. -
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio, 
Mnq. 8. Maria Blibb, Springfield, Moss.
Prop. J. E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race.

Philadelphia
Mns. J. B. Smith, Manchester, ^. H.
Dr. 0. 0. York, Boston, Mass. ' ’
j; 0. Hall, BuflMo, N.Y.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass. .
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
Lqring Moody, Malden, Mass.
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind. ,
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. , . . ’ . . '
Miss Suban M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass.
Mns. A. P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0. ' . ; '
Mns. Frances 0. Hyzer, Montpelier, Vt
Mbs. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street,

Boston’. :
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass. . ' - ’
George Atkinb, Boston, Maes. ,
Dr. H. tf. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Moss.
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street Boston.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince st., Providence, R. I.
Christian Lindy, caro of Benj; Teasdale, box 221, Alton

JUInolB. . ’ ’ , ‘ -• • •
Dexter Dan a, Eaat Boston, Mass. : f' • .
John 0. Olukr<:Residence, No. 5 Bay street, Boston.

. J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Maes. , . r . . .-

The sick are.healed by.the laying on of 
hands at 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.

Doc., 17. • . tf . . . . ;
— ~ MES. A. W. DELAF0LIE,

T
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and'prescribes 
' for diseases.; Also, Clairvoyant' Examinations on busi
ness. . Hours from 9 A. u. to 2r. M. and from 4 till 7r. x.

No. II Lagrange Place, Boston, Mass. 8m® Deo, 10,

BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL EEAD- 
. . ; INGB00MS, .

At No. 49 Tubuont BrnBar-^RooK No. 0.

T
HIS place Is designed for tho healing rf the sick, as well 
as olhorsplrlt manifestations. Medical Clairvoyance la 

used to detect disease, and spirit direction and power for 
“making whole," through tho mediumship of Mrs. E.B. Dan
forth, who also gives advlco on business whllo entranced. 

Mrs. L. F. Hyde Is In attendance as a tranco, writing and 
test medium. Other mediums aro also present.

Tbo Reading Room has been opened as a Iteiort for 
Spiritualists, and for their benefit, as well as all others seek
ing Information regarding tho spiritual philosophy. It Is to 
be sustained by donations from tho friends of tho causo. . 
' Open from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m.
, CiactEB for tranco speaking and other spirit manifestatlns 
ovory evening, (Sundays oxcopted,) commencing at 7 1-3 
o'clock. Admission, gentlemen 15 cents, ladles 10 cents.
• Deo.10 . , ‘ 4p \

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. ,
TITRS.E.0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

By long practice and eminent success—dn tbo applica
tion ot Olalrvoyanco te tho discovery nnd euro of disease—: 
baa become so widely and favorably known, tbat It may suf
fice to notify tho publlo tbat Bbo may bo consulted dally—on 
very reasonable terms—at hor residence, No. 12 Orchard
street, Newark, N. J. ■ Nov. 20.

MBS. . NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, NO. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, fourdoora from Wash
ington etreot. Torme, 50 cents for each elttlng.

Oct. 8. tf

actor ot Mr. Adams. Yours, J. B. Mann.

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN, .

W
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDJUM.JV0.80 Eliot 
itreet, Bolton. Also, ClalrvoyantExamiuaUons fordls-

oases. Deo. 3.

. Only a Tinge of Purity. •
Masaiis. Editoub—A noted clergyman In yonr city was 

unexpectedly called upon, at tbo close of hls Thanksgiving 
day's discourse, to perform tho marriage ceremony. A load
ing Boston paper, In speaking of tho affair, says:— , .

"Tho coromony waa porformed In a very graceful banner 
by Rov. —-, who Imparted a freah interest to this familiar 
but always interesting rite, by tbo eloquent remarks with 
which ho prefaced it. “The marriage tlo,"aald ho, Via tbo 
holiest ofall human relations.. Tho first union In the garden 
of Edon was between hearts as puro as angola; and «wr 
since the fill, a tikob of thii purity hot clustered around 
and clung to the nuptial oondy . .

Tho! above nonaenslcal twaddle—not to aay insult tq hu
manity—hardly requires comment It wbb doubtless very 
gratifying te tho parties concerned, to bo Informed “In a 
graceful and eloquent manner," tbat the union they thus 
sought publicly to solemnize, bad In it a tinge—Just a Hugo— 
of the purity of their find parental Comforting assurance, 
indeed I Very providential that the Fall of Man left erena 
njtfctiqiioramoraltlngo! - - . -.

But will the reverend gentleman explain how tho.marrlage 
tlo "li the rioLiBBT of all human relatione," and yet “only a 
tinge ot the purity of onr primitive parents dusters around 
it?" : If wo have ao far fallen* below them as id have only* 
tlngoof tho original purity of thl« “holiest of human mia- 
tions," then, Indeed, tho sooner wo have dono with that rcla- 
tlon.thu better. ' ,! . ; '

Thoidea that such clerical nonsense as that quoted above 
should “ Impart a frosh interest to tbo marriage rite," Is alto
gether too fiah lobe palatable. The audience must have

J, POBTEB H0DGD0N; M.D., *
' ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
PRO WASHINGTON STBEET, (in Fino Street Church, 
yuO np ono flight of stairs. Boom No. 2,) Boston.

Assisted by Miss Gat, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair
voyant. • : '
; Psychomotrical delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, dally, from 0 a. m. to 5 r. m. Terms, 
when present, $l,OO;'by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,OX 
■ N. B.—No notice taken 'of letters unless they contain the 
fee for examination. 3m Nor. 29.
~— LIFE OF JOHN BROWN. ' “ •

A GENTS WANTED throughout tho State of New York, 
A. to canvass for REDPATH'S LIFE. OF JOHN BROWN. 
Circulars will ho Sent on application. Pried $1,00, sent by 
mall. Persons wishing to subscribe for this work can do so 
by sending in their names to 8! T. MUNSON, Sole Agen; for 
Publishers for City, County and SWto of New York,

Dec.24. ......... .. ;„;;.«' . .. . - - ,. ; ■ " :

M
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
.I01NES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts. $2 Ott pints$1,00;

Fulmonaria. $1,00 por bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 cts!; 
Dysentery Cordial, SOcta.; Elixir for Cbolora, SO eta.; Llnl- 
ment, $1.00; Healing Ointment ,25 cts. For Balo byB. T, 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, New’York. tf Dec.24.

MR3. R. H. BURT

W
ILL glvo loctDresah every thlog partalnlDgto Spiritual 

and Practical life, RellgiaD sod Metaphysics, under 
Iho Infiuenco of spirit* Address the nlravo al No. 2 Colum
bia street, Boston, Mass, : ; . 8m , , Dec. 3.

EHS3 JULIA E. LOUNSBURY, 
! ' , ' CLAIRVOYANT, -

' No. 08 Christopher Street, New York,
Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 10.

Third Floor. I* from 9 o'clock. A. u., to 9 o'clock, r. X.
OctlS. 3m.

NATURAL ASTEOLOGY*
T)ROFE88OR HUBE may bo found at hls residence. No. 
£ 12 Oaborn Place, loading from Pleasant street* a fow 
blocks from Washington street, Boston. .

Letters on business quest!ona answered fbr , - SI. 
Full Nativity written, - - ' - - '. $3.

• Consultation at all hourfl. Terms 50 Cents each lecture.
Oct 1. 3m . j

MR. & MRS. J. B. METTLER,
; Payc ho-Mhguctic Physiciana. • 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient, 

carefully written out. ,
Mbs. Mkttler also gives Psycho metrical delineations of 

character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities 
sho Is required to disclose. •

. It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for. 
disease should bo present, but when this is impossible or In
convenient* the nationt may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms. ' • . - .

Terns—For examinations, Including proscriptions, $5, If 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.

Terms itricWy In advance. W . .
Address, Da. J. R, METTLER, Hartford, Conn. , 

Oct. I.; .. . . ■ 3m . . f

George atkinb, clairvoyant physician, healing 
and Writing .Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at 

tho roomsof J. V. Mansfleld. Examination, when tho pa-. . 
tloni is present,' $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,00. 
Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands*_______8m Oct, I. ;

;! ”Seek and ye shall find.” 1 '

P
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and its men- 
.tai developments can aid them in tho difficulties of life, 

can have my services In tbeir behalf. For my tlmo and ef-. 
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00. '
Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 

o’clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.
Address IL L. BOWKER, Adficb, Mu* 

Nov.19. . . tf . . V
SEALED7LETmS ANSWER^.

L
L. FARNSWORTH, medium for answering staled let- 
• ten, psychometric delineator of character, and med
ical clairvoyant, is permanently located at ths “Bethesda In- ’ 
Btltutc,” 49 Tremont street. Room No. 6, Boston. ,

Terms—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two postage ; 
stamps, for an effort to give satisfaction; for $3 an answer . 
will bo guaranteed, or the money and letter will to returned ■ 
within three months. For delineations of character $1—tha , 
name oftho person must bo sent* written with frit For 
clairvoyant examinations by a lock of hair, $3; when pres
ent, $1,50.' Prescriptions or medicines sent on reasonabla 
tepms. All communications promptly attended to. Seo in 
Ban neb or Light of Ock 8 th, “A RcmaikabloTeaL” Mr. F. 
also gives advice on business. ., . 8m. . Doc. 10.

•. • DR. C. MAIN, 7 ‘ “
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

' 1 ■ : ' No. 7 Davis street, Boston,
£$j~ Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
I*atlcnU accommodated With board at this Institute.
Sept. 10. : : . If ■ ’ ; ■ ■ "

ADA L. HOYT, ................
T» APPING AND WHITING TEST MEDIUM, la giving Blt- 
XV Ungs dally, for tbo Investigation of Spiritualism, at <5 
Carver street. 821 Oct. 20.
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Bunday Evening, Doo. 11th, 1830.

narontaorua xua basher on Hour, nr »,/. Ellinwood,

Tmt.—“TIimo worda Bpako Ids jiaronli, tocauau limy 
feared tho Jewel for Iho Juwi luul agreed already, Unit If any 
Binu did coufces that Ire ttna UhrlBt, ho should bo put out uf 
UioeyuiWMuo, Therefore said hls pnruhte, Ho Is of ngu I ask 
blur/'—John lx, 22, Uil.

What were tlio words that, for fear of tlio Jews, those 
parent* spake? They consisted of two truths, ono Ho, 
and a device. Tho case was as follows: A blind man 
had been healed by Christ's miraculous power. It was 
a very remarkable Instance. Tho man had been blind 
from hls birth. It was therefore a hopeless cmo. Tt 
was not, then, within medical relief. Of course natu
ral means could not euro him. That which did euro 
him was In danger of being thought divine; and that 

'. was a thing which they: could not allord to havo take 
place. ■ .

It seems that tho neighbors first took tho matter in 
. hand.

"Tho neighbors therefore, and they which had scon 
him that be was blind, said, Is not this ho that sat and 
begged?. Somo said, This is he: others said, Ho is like 

' him "—they were cautious; they did not mean to com
mit themselves—“but he said, 1 am he. Therefore said 
thoy unto him,-How woro thine eyes opened?”

A gaping, staring, carious crowd they were, that 
1 questioned him thus.

"He answered and said, A man that is called Jesus, 
made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto mo. 
Go to tho pool of. Siloam, and wash; and I wont aud 

. washed,'pnd I received my sight. Then said thoy unto 
him,; Where is ho? Ho said, 1 know not.”

Now tho thing was so curious, was so remarkable, 
and was exciting so much attention, so much thought, 
ao much feeling, so muqh speculation, that it could not 
be allowed to pass. Tho man was therefore brought to 

: the Pharisees who had in charge tho religion of tho 
times. ' . ' . . .

‘.‘They brought to tho Pharisees him that aforetimo 
•was blind; And It was tho Sabbath day when Jesus 
made tho clay and opened his eyes. • Then again tho 

. Pharisees also asked him how he had received hissight. 
i Ho said unto thorn, He put clay upon mine eyes, and I 
washed, and do boo.” '

. Ho began'to be a llttlo stirred up, and therefore ho 
■ made his reply a littlo more curt and brief than when 
• the neighbors asked him.
. .‘‘Therefore said somo of tbo Pharisees, This man is 
not of God, because he keepeth not the Sabbath day, 
ptherssaid, How can a man that is a sinner do such 
miracles? And there was a division among them.”

. . But next witnesses were called.
"The Jews did not believe concerning him that bo 

had been blind, and received bis sight, until they called 
the parents of him that had received his sight. And 
tboy asked them, saying, is this your son, who yo say 
was born blind ? How-then doth he now seo? His 
parents answered and said”—and now you havo an ex
quisite specimen of worldly wisdom; now you will sec 
how a man' can lie, and yet speak tho truth all tho 
while; now you can see how men will dodge and evade, 
for fear of responsibility, a very small matter—“his pa
rents answered them and said, We know that this is 
our son, and . that ho was born blind; but by what 
means ho now sooth, we know not; or who bath opened 
his eves, wo know not: ho is of age; ask him; ho shall

.apeak for himself."
Bo it slipped off, and they got out. And it is added:
“Theso words spake his parents, because they feared 

• the JewS; for the Jews had agreed already”—for tho 
purity of the faith,’you know; for tho maintenance of 
sound belief and good order in the church; for tho vln- 

-dicatlon of the authority of ecclesiastical affairs I—“for 
the Jews had agreed already, that if any man did con
fess that-he was Cbrist”—no matter what the evidence' 
might be—"ho should bo put out of the synagogue.” ’

In thoso days a man had to go out of tho synagogue' 
to be an honest man I ' ' -

"Therefore said his parents, Ho is bf ago; ask him.” 
Then the questioning was renewed. ‘
“Again thoy called the man that was blind, and said; 

unto him”—with remarkable piety; because you know: 
•that often when selfish, obstinate, headstrong mon ore 
•determined to do wrong, they fall into most profound: 
moods of piety, nothing is so pious as worldly men are• •--wV a; . .... .,A ,-w..— -- I. . ,^o-t— V^—.J- -W—*»«>-<» -TrtAV •!•»*» 7
that was blind, and said unto him, Give God the praise*,: 
-we know that this num is a sinner.” j

apt tu mippiira that Gml tontowa hit promto'd tuetetea 
Upiii that port ut Zlua In whleli wo mii-elvm tohmg, 
mill that only fall unwwmtiilod mindui cornu tu ulbur 
pnrfi. Tim sun for ua, nnd only thu mwii tor tlmo 
that disagree with ua—that spirit I, Munich iilbu to
day mH WM In Uldon times; for It lilliot u Jaw eplrll: 
It h hmnnli nature. In thu Papacy it Is organized mid 
eyMemallzedi but fitiinmi naturo UcMiitluliy I’uptoi. 
ral. Ite dfqiodtlon te to bu despotiu, and nrrugato to 
lt»elf BUpurluilly, nnd dcapho nnd condemn IIimo that 
do nut agree with It,

God’s liberty and moray nro vastly larger than mnn'H 
Instrumentality or recognition of tliutn. God blusws 
tho tiuths that men hold, but there tiro a great many 
trutto blessed of God that men do uot hold. Omi 
blesses truths held in particular wuya, und lie ble.-sca 
other truths thut are not. so held. In tliu spiritual 
edlllcatlon of men, und in tlielr souls' Kulvutlun, God 
accepts Instrument!! of usefulness which men set up In 
thoir ecclesiastical forms; but then, ho-goes beyond 
Unit: the stream of gruco Is not limited to certain 
channels. It flown in them, und outside of them: it 
overflows them.

Tho spirit of sect, of party,'of ccclcslastlclsm, is not 
simply selfish: It te audacious, and clouds and degrades 
the grandeur of tho Dlvlno sovereignty—tho freedom 
with which God dispenses his mercies over all tho 
earth, naying, "I will havo mercy on whom 1 will havo 
mercy, and whom I will, I will harden,” reserving to 
himself, aud not entrustiug to tho caro of nny or
ganized body of men, tho right to do us it plcaseth 
rim.

II. Tho Jewish priests had fallen into tho following 
mistakes: ■ . ■ ‘

They hud mado their own minds tho measure of all 
truth; In other words, they bad assumed that the 
truth which they had at that timo was to bo tho meas
ure of all truth.

They had como to consider the synagogue as the in- 
dispensablo means of truth. All things wero to be 
judged, therefore, as truo or not true, by tbo simple 
circumstance of their agreement or disagreement with, 
their favorable or unfavorable influence upon,-the wel
fare of the synagogue. Whatever tended to promote 
its peace was presumptively good and true; aud what
ever tended to lessen or destroy its peace, was pre
sumptively mischievous and false. They had como to 
believe that it was moro important to maintain tho 
authority and dignity of the synagogue, than it was to 
ascertain truths that had not been known or felt.

To do this they thought themselves justifiable in re
fusing to receive evident truth—to receive what men 
not bo committed perceived to bo true. They would 
not receive anything which had not already been be
lieved. They attempted to pervert an ingenuous and 
honest nature, and to persuade tho man to be false to 
his own moral convictions, for the sake of agreement 
with the establishment; and they did not consider the 
mischief of making a man dishonest to his own con
science, and treacherous to his own understanding for 
the Bako of preventing disagreement with tho ecclesias- 
ticism of the synagogue. " ■

But one of the most striking exhibitions of. moral 
obliquity is here made, when they deliberately hold up 
a mere canon or artificial observance, in comparison

of u.lmliiUmtloii, Thu apmllu ilhilndly Bhitea that 
Hite I i «». Iio dec,hues III CurliithlalH Unit our best 
klmwk'ilges mo fiasmenbiry, Imb ed, lid gm's turiher, 
mill glues liilluiiiiliiibi lli.it theiu1 Is no such thing us 
mifeet khowledgu in tlil.iwoild respecting spiritual ■ 
Ullin, Ho touches, In regard to uur moral develop*

metilu, that wo uro llko children In this world, mid 
Unit wo uluill only ripen Into full manhood In tho world 
to como. ills words uro thiwi; "Wo know lu part,

nicy in pm I, But when Unit which is pur
-------  ------- then that which b in part shall bu dono 
nwny. When I was n child, I spake mu child, I un
derstood us ii child, 1 thought us ii child; but when 1 
becaino a mini 1 put nwny clilhllsh things." The pur
port of these uud tho nccoinpuiiyiiig words of thu npos- 
tie 1s, that wo nro under the dominion of faith In this

and wo prophecy in pin t 
feet Is como, t‘ ‘

world, but that when perfect love shall como In the 
future, wo shall bo men grown, rimll have more com
plete Ideas of munliood, und ilull neo and know oven 
nu wc ourselves uro seen and known,

God leaves moral truths to be found out through 
evolutions of liuuiuu lifo, Just us ho docs social truths, 
civil truths, and scientific truths; und much must bo 
added to what Is given us beforo wu cun form tho con
nections of a wholo moral system. There is in tho 
world enough moral truth to enable every man to know 
how to bo an honest, puro, faithful, believing man; 
thoro ia enough to reconcile man to God; there Is enough 
to-causo immortality to dawn beforo tho human bouI; 
there la enough to lift a man above the power of tho 
present; there is enough to enable a man to resist 
temptations; there is enough to make a man a Chris
tian; there is that on which hang all tho law and tho 
prophets. Tho wholo law is fulfilled in tho ono com
mand, Thou ehalt love.

Whon, therefore, a creed presents itself as being a 
completed system, symmetrical, balanced in all its 
parts, it is to bo rejected at once. In presenting itself 
thus, it transcends its propor function. When it makes 
itself an arbitrary Judge and measure of all truths 
which como up and seek admission, it is hateful to 
God, and ought to be hateful to man; for it puts itself 
in the place of God. As if truth bad been crystallzed; 
as if the bounds of truth bad been established; as if 
our knowledge of truth was as perfect as the truth 
itself! .

When creeds are employed so that men of blameless 
lives, of holy and pure dispositions, cannot abide in 
tho church, unless they assent to them against their 
convictions, then they are anti Christian, despotic, 
and most mischievous. For no creed can be rightly 
held which condemns a man whom God loves, whoso 
life is redolent of Divine grace, and whoso good will 
and rectitude arc open before God and man. If any 
creed is not largo enough to take in such a man. it is 
tbe worse for the creed, and uot for the man.

if it be said that men havo a right to organize upon 
the basis of any belief they choose, and to exclude all 
who have no agreement with them, wo assent to it: 
they have a right to do it, in tbe eyo of the law. It is 
the same right that men have to live in caves, instead 
of houses: to cat roots and acorns, instead of bread; 
to wear skins, instead of cloth; to drive herds, instead

plvliw Ih liirt. Nothing will bu Uken from (foil's power, I oiilargsd views nf ftl|||, omlravorlnff
but It will bo ptod on n Imih when jt will bu fnuro cofivuy (o thu worid th ".noh
olllaeious anJ more bmihM h. nuking men holy. Mild firth tho M

An ago in wide I It wm iiiiduptood th.it celibacy •will h Mcucdlngly Impoitant o |« at ' < of I
lVl'“f Vtf "?' *"tt J1,10 ty'111* ”« «“ Inllriiilty. «IK1 Bhould to maintained, aii,| at h^m Lr M , old ba

that hit mriiuui wm n blemish, wm nut nn ugu to In- augmented;” and ro thu au" ofPtho trutli 
terprot (lud, who tenches us to como to him, saying, ' “ ' ' '>™ >"■««
"Uur Father," Thu l.ord'n Prayer, which Is tho unto 
to thu very jircseiicu of God hlitiMilf, is for from being 
designed tu teach us to throw hitberliuod Into tho 
secondary catalogue of truths.

But wu havu passed on Iruiil thoso periods. Wo havo 
In social lifu totter Interpreting mediums, und In civil 
lllu there has been a grunt cmingu going on in the 
minds of men, In tho right direction. Tho changes 
have been more rapid there thnn in iliu forms of church 
creeds. A new party always protests against tbo 
cramping inlluencu ol thu old party. Thu advance
ment of the church Is often manifested In this way, A 
chango is continually going on in tho thoughts of mon 
In thu church all over thu world, in respect to moral 
government, grounds of responsibility, etc., nnd thoy 
uro asking for un expression Of their enlarged ideas in 
their respective creeds.' Tlio conflict between tho old 
forms of creed, and tho now forms of belief, has been

?,,?/-,^ »,U l“Sllt“tl“ll. It will
1° ^""l"0 I’lemhera of tho Uospelmtld it ixMcendln^l.i........ . .................. . „f ,t^lh tll4t j*

going on, is going on, and will continue to go on; and 
in tho end tho truth will always insist upon having tho 
garments of creeds cut to its form. '

Tho application of scientific methods to tho investi
gation of moral truth is Just in its infanev. I hold 
that in years to como there is to bo a clarity and an 
efilcacy of moral teachings based upon exact sciontiflo 
processes, which were not known in Hines past.

Tho interpretation of the Bible is in two parts: the 
interpretation of the letter—the grammatical, exegetl- 
cal interpretation; and tbo Interpretation of tbo spirit, 
lu respect to both of these interpretations wo aro in 
tho midst of very great advancement. There novor 
was a period of tho world in which there was so mdoh 
progress made in tho knowledge of the wholo spirit of 
tho Bible. Scholarship, at least, is bearing fruits worth 
plucking. Pedantiy is giving way. We are in just 
that period of the world whero we can reap tho benefits 
of tbo gatliored treasures of thousands of years—whero 
wc can enjoy tho light that has been thrown on tho

and so tbo mc^Tho fru ^ 
h ‘° “,l“«l1 •'" tl10 PtTpoUiallon

Vi ! u i^^^ ^ln-'U thu questhiii arises in bin 
mind, “is It best to givo liberty of discussion, so that 
men may think for thormiulvcs, instead of being 
crampod by other men'a thoughts?" ho pays, "fa 
would bonn injury to thu credit and wefuhmra of tho 
Institution; mid whatever Injures the credit nnd useful- 
HOBS of tbo institution, Injures tho truth;" and so, 
with him, tho imilhteminco of tho Institution becomes 
identical with tho truth itself. ,

Tho spirit of Hntmi has entered In and posscseod 
ovory such instltutloji, it is moro mischievous in some 
thnn In others; but tho moment any church or tlrcolog- 
Icul seminary, or benevolent Institution, has becomo so 
?,lllR01rl“««ntto eyes of Its supporters, that thoy will 

, H10 tnll“' or *n W "ty whatever sacrifice 
,<!.0„In.0ir . cle,no|it for the maintenance of tho instltu- 

‘ at "'““‘"nt tho Institution is perverted. Tho 
?.r^ thought so much of tho syna- 

sr f“r the sake of saving it, they put out of It 
healed thfU ' truth’t"llln8 man, whom Christ had

Now they could not havo said anything more wonnd- 
' ing to the heart of this grateful, truth-tolling, fearless1, 

man, and ho strongly resented it. Ho said;
■ “Ono thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now 
I see. Then said they to him again"—for that rather 

. .opened tho controversy onco more—"What did ho to, 
theo?”—anyhow, as it woro—“how opened bo thlno 
eyes?" ... • ' • i

His patience had quite failed. He could not stand ; 
this catechizing any longer. I
.' “He answered them, 1 have told you already, and ye: 
did not hear: wherefore would ye near it again?”—as 
much as to say, Aro you so curious bocauso you aro go

' ing to be his disciples—"will yo also bo his disciples? 
Thon they reviled him, and said, Thou art hls disciple;' 
but wo aro Moses's disciples. , Wo know that God spake: 
unto Moses; as for this follow,, wo know not from 
whence he is.”
■ Tho man, having got his temper up, was not dls- 
Sosed to lot the matter rest there, and replied to them.

Io said:
“Why, herein is a marvelous thing, that yo know not 

from whonco ho is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes” 
—as much os to say, It is strange that you, who aro ro-' 
ligions teachers, and know so much, do not know from 
Whence ho is, that has done such a wonderful thing as 
to open my oves. “Now we know that God heareth 
not sinners; but if any man bo a worshiper of God, and ■ 
doeth hls will, ho heareth him."

. Tho man had considerable knowledge, when they got ■ 
hint down to it. ,

“Since tho world began, it was not heard that any 
man opened the eyes of ono that was born blind. If ' 
this man woro not of God, he could do nothing." : 
"Well, there did not seem to bo any very good answer ‘ 
fof them to make, so they replied as follows:

- “Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou 
teach us? And they cast him out.” :
• And that—the casting out—was nn irrefragable argu
ment 1 •

There is but one pleasant scene In tho wholo caso, 
and that is the . simple fidelity of this grateful man to . 
the truth, and the unflinching witness borne to Christ, • 
to his own damage. There is no question that at the 
time tho event under consideration took place, this 

' man cut the worst figure of all who had to do with it.
The Synagogue stood, ail the officers and tho parents 
were in good favor, everybody smiled, and everything 
Was pleasant and brotherly, except so far as this ono 
man was concerned. He, poor, miserable fellow, ran 
his head against authority recklessly, and was kicked 
out of tho synagogue, and stood all alone I And that 
is tho wholo history of what occurred at that timo. 
Bat there is another part of the history which wo must ■ 
read. '

■ “Jesus heard that thoy had cast him out; and when 
he had found him”—for it-seems that he went out to 
hunt for him—“ho slid unto him, Dost thou believe 
on the Bon of God? Ho answered and said”—and 
with the samo simplicity and unpretending truthful-' 
ness which had characterized hls replies to tho other . 
questions that had been put to him—“Who is he, 

. Lord, that I might believe on him? And Jesus said 
unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and it is ho that

. talketh with thoo.”
And there was some Divine power in those words of 

Christ, for tho narrative goes on to say:—
■ “He”—the man—"said, Lord, I believe. And he

V worshiped him,”
1 .Happy mani Blessed expulsion, that put him out 

of the synagogue that he might go into the arms of 
God! It was a day in which not only his eyes were 
opened, but his heart likewise, bo that everlasting lifo ■ 
entered in.

Let me look, however, a littlo moro at largo at this 
case, now that we have gone through it by tho text.

I. Christ, in the exercise of Divine sovereignty in 
. mercy, had opened tho blind man’s eyes in a way not 

expected, hot authorized, and not likely to reflect 
■ credit upon the Jewish church. It was an entirely 

uncanonlcal, irregular act. This council of tho Phari- 
Bees resented it. We believe1 now, what they did not 
then believe—that God was a Sovereign, and had a 
right to administer his mercy in any way which pleased 
him best. God administers his mercy yet in tho name 
way. He reveals himself to men under all church ad
ministrations. There aro good men to be found in 
every organization, and there are good men to bo found 
outside of all organizations. Men are Christian men 
under all creeds. In all churches, and out of churches, 
and away from all creeds. There aro some men in 
ovetyscct thi>t are found of God,’and saved by tho 
power of Chrbit’s love; and yet every sect is very apt 
to arrogate' to Itself the only way of salvation, and to 
doubt the genuineness of any work of grace performed 
without its permission of privity. Those of each sect 
think, or are apt to think, that God loves them chiefly, 

' as being the purest repository of tho best truths, and 
that he loves others, if at all, only remotely. We are'

with a great humanity. For instance, Christ had healed 
this man who was born blind. He had shown tho power 
of God In himself, not merely in the miracle of healing, 
but in this more remarkable thing—the Divine kindness 
of it. But in their judgment the moral naturo of this 
deed was nothing when weighed against the fact that 
he did it on Sunday. It was done on the Sabbath day. 
and they put this fact in the balance against the funda
mental principle of humanity; and they esteemed the 
violated canon moro than that principle. Their moral 
sense was so undeveloped, or so perverted, that they 
could not seo tho superiority of this great moral fact 
over a mere instrumental arrangement. Thoy attempted 
by all intimidations and persuasions to make tills man 
bear false witness. They expelled him from tho church, 
finally, simply because ho was truo to his convictions; 
not because ho wns a disturber—ho had mado no dis
turbance; not because he was bad—thoro is every evi
dence that ho was good; not because there was anything 
in him whatsoever, except this: that he was a living 
witness to tho grace and power of God upon him, body 
and soul, in such a way that ho would be a rebuke to 
their synagoglcal procedures.

Now in all this tho Jews wero not wrong in trying 
new things by tho standard of old things; but thoy were 
wrong in trying them in a blind and obstinate spirit. 
We aro obliged to learn new things by a comparison of 
them with old thincr«-,,,Tna”,wo—-,*—* ”“»• •"■ i-i-;.. muw w ruu alter novelties; but thoy woro wrong in 
rofuBing to know and recognize a truo moral basis, in 
new developments. They wore not wrong in looking 
carefully after their disciples and members; but they 
wore wrong in regarding it as more important that they 
should bo good members of tho synngoguo, than good 
mon. It was not wrong for them to wish to keep up 
the authority and dignity of this institution; but it 
was wrong for them to do so by ways which blinded the 
eye, rendered the conscience narrow, and excluded tho 
truth,'substituting for it moro ecclesiastical legislation. 
They wero not wrong in giving importance to ecclesi
astical regulations; but thoy were wrong in making 
.ecclesiastioisin superior to moral truth itself, of which 
it is to bo a mere instrument and servant. They woro 
not wrong in laboring with men, to bring them to see 
as they saw; but they were wrong in thinking that a 
man was safer or better who had renounced his secret 
convictions for the sako of church fellowship. It was 
not wrong that they should expel a man from tho 
church who was at hopeless disagreement with it, or 
a cause of discord in it; but thoy wero bitterly wrong 
in having such au organization that honesty, fidelity, 
gratitude, and artless simplicity, had to bo laid aside 
for tho sake of concord. The peace of the church is a 
very (joed thing; but it is a shame to havo a church 
in which peace can bo had only by moral obliquity. It 
is indeed a sad thing for a church when good men can
not stay in it. It is a sad thing for a church when it 
may bo said of tho offending members which it has cast 
out, that they are better than those that abide within. 
It is a dreadful thing for a church to bo so narrowly or
ganized that it cannot receive whom Christ docs.

There aro a great many things in this history which 
our own times might look at with profit. But few of 
them, however, can I mention this evening.

1. There is great danger in holding religious creeds 
in such a narrow way as that they shall blind the con
science, hindortho truth, and prevent intelligent reli
gious lifo, instead of promoting it. I am not of those 
who believe that creeds aro useless. I do not think it 
to bo a question of option with a man whether ho shall 
havo creeds or not. 1 think they are an indispensable 
necessity. There is no man that thinks distinctly; there 
is no man that perceives tho connection between his 
ideas; thoro is no man that is bred to draw conclusions 
from premises, who is not obliged to havo some settled 
forms of belief. Whether you write theso forms of be
lief down, or whether thoy aro unwritten and you live 
them, they aro creeds. Every thinking man, intelli
gent, or civil, or philosophic, or moral, unavoidably 
weaves somo substantial and definite form of belief, and 
that is hls creed. The mischief of creeds has never 
been tho fact of their existence. That is a fact which 
cannot bo helped. Tho mischiefs of creeds have arisen 
from the peculiar uses to which they aro put.

Now I hold that it is desirable for a man’s own sake, 
for charity, distinctness of thought and purpose, that 
ho should-undcrstand, as far os possible, the great ele
mentary principles of religion. They are also good for 
purposes of instruction in tho household, in theschool, 
and in the congregation. Tho principalfacts and heads 
of doctrine, established as tho basis of instruction, aro 

■ very important helps in tho marking out of tho line bf 
religious development. In them aro gathered together 
the judgments and discoveries of good men in different 
ages. Wo reap tho benefits of past experiences and 
accummulatlbns in religious things, as well as in social 
things.

Creeds are also good as a means of drawing mon into 
communities, and giving homogeneousness to organiza
tion. Where men nave defected in tho truth, and gone 
backwards into decline, creeds aro excellent'as points 
for rallying—as trumpet-points, where men may begin 
to call persons back from apostacy. But then, they are 
liable to the following poryeraions : . .

They are liable to inspire tho notion among' men that 
their creeds cover tho whole ground of truth, and re
present substantially, in outline, tho whole' moral sys
tem of God’s universe. Now there is no warrant in 
the Blblo for any such notion, and the moment any 
man says there ,1s, ho is convicted either of arrogance 
on ono side, or ignorance on the' other. Tho wholo 
drift of God’s Word is this: How shall a man bo recon
ciled with God? How shall a man bo redeemed from 
the. power of sin? Tho wholo Bible, including the 
Old Testament and tho Now, is concentrated on this 
practical point: such good-training of tho individual 
man that his moral nature shall bo purified, and that 
tho heaven of the soul shall be begun on earth, in 
order that it may bo perpetuated hereafter. Tho whole 
drift of this Book is to teach practical holiness of 
life and character. It docs pot claim to sweep the 
compass, and give the great outlines and domarkations 
oftho wholo moral system'of God’s universe. That 
there are many disclosures of good in tho Bible, that it 
contains many features of moral government, that it 
affords us all that is necessary for the development of 
the individual character, is not tb bo denied; bnt it 
does not include the whole of truth. There, are many 
Indications that truths set forth in the Bible are broken 
'off from theirconnection with: the whole moral system

of following improved husbandry. No doubt men 
have this right. It is not tho civil right of men to 
form organizations on the basis of any belief they 
choose that wc question, but tho moral elevation of 
such organizations; their relations to God’s kingdom; 
their agreement and sympathy with that Divine Provi
dence which, in every age, is carrying tho world for
ward.

I hold not only that creeds aro to bo mado; but that 
the great trouble is, men do uot make enough of them, 
and do not change them often enough. Tho people of a 
hundred years ago could not think with the compre
hensiveness and depth with which wo of tho present 
can think; and we of the present cannot think with the 
comprehensiveness and depth with which the men of a 
hundred years to come will be able to think. Every ago, 
with all its multiplied discoveries, is enabled to think 
more comprehensively and more deeply than tlio ago 
which preceded it. I therefore hold not only that 
creeds are good, but that there aro not enough ot them. 
Every year—I had almost said every day—should gath
er Its own manna. I hold that every generation ought 
to think again, and chango its phraseology; for words 
are living things, and signify not merely what they nro 
etymologically, but what there is clustering around 
them. The thoughts and habits, and associations, and 
feelings of men, aro perpetually changing tho stylo of 

« ^ 
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re-stated according to tho experience of tho age. Every1 
church ought to change its creed as often as new develop-' 
ments of truth aro made. If every church would change 
Its creed in every decade of years, it would bo less con
tracted, and more able to do good. For wo can chango1 
our form of stating tho truth, without changing its 
substance, just as a physician can change tho propor
tlops of tho remedies ho administers, without changing; 
their nature. .

It ought, however, to bo understood that tho subject 
of creeds, not only, but tho matters of which they nro 
composed, can never again have tho Bamo relations to, 
human lifo and tho church that thoy onco have had.' 
Christians are in danger of getting into habits of; 
credulity, and of worshiping abstractly-stated creed
beliefs. When creeds wero tbo sharp, defining lines 
between an artistic heathenism and an undeveloped; ■ 
Christian, ethical life, then they were of transcendent 
importance. There havo been times when tho igno- 
ranco of. men mado creeds indispensable. There are 
cases recorded in tho Epistles of Paul to tho ‘Corin
thians, in which men had to bo told that incenso was 
incompatible with Christian experience I But after 
men have como out of tho Egypt of heathenism; after 
all tho moro general questions relating to Christian 
experience are settled, then theso defining lines aro 
not so necessary. While men are Burveying, the chain, 
the spy-glass, tho quadrant, the theodolite, and tho 
other surveyor’s Instruments may bo used; nnd after 
the lines aro drawn, and tho stakes are driven, they 
may bo used to verify tho measurements made, or to 
modify thoso measurements; but after the work is done, 
the necessity for theso instruments censes. And while ; 
men wore being brought out of heathenism into tho 
ethics of Christian experience, It was important that 
thoy should havo specifications and applications which 
cannot bo of any uso to them now, when that work is 
done. ,

When belief was not separated from civil conduct, as 
was tho case in early times, there was a potency in 
creeds that thoy cannot have again. In early periods 
men look at things in a lump, and tho tendency is to 
reduce genera Into species; and every man in social lifo 
is his own tailor, his own lawyer, his own shoemaker, 
his own doctor; but, os society progresses, the various 
callings aro distributed, and ho gives his tailoring to 
ono man, his law business to another man, hls shoe
making to another man, and his doctoring to another 
man. Whon society began, men regarded everything 
as property which they touched. They even regarded 
a man’s wife and children as hls property. At length 
tho lino of property camo to bo more marked and dis-1 
tinct, so that no man that was white was regarded os 
property. All human beings, with tho exception of 
nigritious persons, were looked upon os superior to 
property. And bo, in earlier periods, there was no 
distinction between belief and conduct. Truth and 
character woro developed together. When such was 
tho state of things, boliovlng wrong was just tho samo 
as acting wrong: not to believe right was a crime. And 
then, when a man was obliged to maintain himself in
tact by both civil law and faith, creeds had a signifi- 1 
canco and importance which thoy cannot havo now, 
when wo havo made discriminations, and determined 
that civil law shall touch a man’s conduct only.

Those times having passed away, how many sources 
of knowledge havo opened, and are opening 1 All the 
things that were believed in tho past may now be be
lieved, in substance, but not in form and proportions. 
They havo been changed, and will bo further changed. 
Truth docs pot grow, but our knowledge of it does. 
Truth does not chango, but our statements of It must. 
Therefore there can bo nd such thing as fixity of creed. 
Where thoro is not apathy of mind, and whero there is 
thought-life in a church, there will bo continual chang
ing in its creed-forms. .
I For example, do you Bnpposo that an ago when men 
believed that monarchy was tho only .heavenly-ap
pointed government In tho world; whon men, from 
their infancy, wore taught that tho king represented 
God’s favorite idea; when men were taught that the 
priest was God’s favorite symbol of interpretation—do 
you suppose that such an ago could interpret tho char
acter of God, who is not only a Judge and a King, but 
a Father? I speak ft with reverence—an ago. of puro 
and universally-believed monarchy, furnished an ano- 
loguo of God in which his personal and private and do
mestic character conld not be adequately balanced 
against his governmental character. When snob an 
ago passes away, and is followed by ono in which God 
is regarded as a father instead of a monarch, with this 
simple chango will come an entirely different system of 
inferences. Tho whole question of Divine influence.

text of tho Bible during past ages. '
We have interpreted tlio text, but that, which is 

more important yot remains to be done; namely, tho 
work of interpreting tho spirit. When tho Bible says 
“rock,” tho dictionary may interpret tho Hebrew 
word, so that wo can understand what it means, and 
wo mny go to naturo and study tho qualities of rock; 
but when tho Bible says "goodness,” wo have got to 
go to lifo to understand what that means. When the 
Bible says “house," or “mountain,” or “river," or 
“tree,” or “apple,” or anything else which has re
spect to physical things, wo can understand what is 
meant by tho interpretation of tho text; but whon it 
says things which have respect to tho heart, wo are 
obliged, in order to understand what Id meant, to go 
from the text, and study tho heart. In regard to tbo 
natural objects spoken of in Scripture, we can1 find out 
what is meant by reference to nature; but in regard to 
tho interior processes of our being of Which it speaks, 
wo cannot find out what is meant without referring to 
our interior being, in order to know what is meant 
by AolmeM.'by moral character, and by right and wrong, 
we are obliged to go to tho human soul itself.

In tho providence of God, men aro coming to a moro 
perfect knowledge of individual life and collective life, 
and of family relations and civil relations. Theso are 
so many rays of light cast upon tlio pages of God’s 
Word, out of which Bhall come a larger conception and 
a better knowledge of God and his ways; and of man 
and his duties and possibilities. Wo stand on the eve 
of augmentations of truth. This is shown by the shak
ing aud breaking up of men. Wo seo one and another 
running out in dissent. These things alarm many 
mon, but they do not trouble mo at all. I regard them 
as needful. Tho days of March always bluster between 
winter and summer, os if It blew both ways. And in 
periods of transition, when men aro passing from lower 
to higher conceptions of truth, we must expect that 
then) will bo disturbances among them. Whenever 
God called tho camp of tho Israelites to break up, and 
they packed their chests, and got together thoir bun
dles and effects, in- making ready to march, there was 
tribulation and turmoil in their midst; but when tho 
trumpet sounded, and tribo after tribo swept off, thoy 
made another advance toward tho promised land.. And 
these shakings and breakings up in the church, promise 
t0<“l!v.aJJ9.°j£cJ'..2,!“.,§J.0,U^ land,
daolty of men's minds; but after tlio lapse of a score of 
a hundred of years, these things becomo idolized.’ Au
gustine, who was considered as an innovator by men 
who wero cotomporancous with him, was worshiped by 
thoso who camo after him. Zulngllus, Melancthon, 
Luther, Calvin, and many others, who wero looked 
upon as innovators by men of their own times, woro 
looked back to with tlio greatest gratitude by mon of 
after times. When Jonathan Edwards, tho brightest 
lamp of centuries on theso shores, stood forth, ten 
thousand bats flew round him, and myriads of moths 
and millers tried to put out his light, and he was re
garded as a great innovator; but in our time there is no 
lack of men who worship Jonathan Edwards, And, 
strango to say, the very men who worship theso bright 
examples of Christian heroism, tako their old bones, as 

■ Samson took tho jaw bone of an ass, and stand in the 
way oftho truths which they sought to establish. In 
tho name of theso righteous men, they try to keep back 
thoso who mean to follow their examples. For to fol
low their examples is not to rest satisfied with tho be
liefs which they held: it is to act toward your belief as 
they acted toward theirs. To gather seed-forms of 
truth, and plant them, and nurture them, is to act in 
imitation of them—not a blind imitation of their deeds, 
but rather on imitation of their spirit, which led them 
to tell the world that the wisest and truest men were 
they who looked whore dawning truth was, that they 
might accept it at the hands of God.

Thus much for creeds.
I need not toll you, who aro accustomed to sit hero, 

which side I belong to, and to which side my-ministra
tions will always bo devoted. Ab long as I maintain 
my present feelings, I shall bo forever on the side of the 
now truths; not because thoy are new, but because thoy 
are truths. Every now claim is not a truth. Every 
novelty is not something to be reckoned in the creed. 
But I live in sympathy with that which shall advance 
any truth. I naif and rejoice in every opening that 
seems to throw light on tho nature of man, on moral 
obligation, and on Divine providence in human affairs. 
At the same time, I would not deride old forms of be
lief. I revere them; I uso them; but I will not bo dom
ineered over by thorn. I will state what things I know 
without fear. Whether men accept them or reject them 
is not so much my business as theirs. You aro as 
as freo as I am. You aro not bound by my speaking, in 
your belief, but I nm bound by my conscience and my 
fealty to God, to say tho things I do believe, and not 
to pretend-to bollovo what I do not believe, or to with
hold increasing light, if he may please to make mo tho 
medium for its transmission to tho world. If I am not

and of personal connection between the soul and God, 
depending upon whether ho is a mere sovereign, or a 
Being possessed of attributes like our own; will divide 
the world into two systems. We are fast approaching 
a day when there shall bo an administration, not to 
repeat, but to re-fnterprot, the words of the Bible in 
respect to what the Divina Naturo is., As men’s ideas 
are enlarged, and rendered fuller and more accurate, 
they will como into more intimate .relations with the

in sympathy with the ehnreh of the past, I know I am 
in sympathy with tho church of the futuro. By tho 
simple moans of evolving now truths, God has always 
led his people forward, from generation to generation, 
to church liberty. He is tho great Teacher, and ho will 
continue to evplvo thoso truths, whether the synagogue 
liko it or not. And all men who hold up old beliefs to 
check tho growth of now ones; all mon that stand on 
tiptoe to say to tlio sun, “Thou shalt not come up,” 
will be whero tho old Bcofllhg Pharisee and tho old de
riding Jow are. When wo think of what they did to 
prevent the development of new truths, wo look upon 
them as contemptible.

2. Tho samo view may bo taken of the effect bf tho 
conduct of institutions upon tho minds of men, in sub- 
ordlnating truth to institutions, instead of making 
institutions more servants of truth. Men are liable to 
infuse thoir own selfishness and personality into insti
tutions, in such a way as to make them a hindrance to 
tho truth. Thoro is a very strong tendency in mon to 
inject into any church or institution Of bonovolenco to 
which thoy may belong, Bomothing of their own per- 
Bonal Belflshness. They add themselves to it, and then 
look upon its history and power and glory as a part of 
thoir own. .

iCivilized life, or uncivilized lifo. In any community, 
is indicated by tho number of its institutions. In a 
community whoro there is civilized life there will bo 
found institutions. They are the instruments for tho 
dissemination of advanced ideas. Thoy aro tho means 
by which God incarnates truths, and gives them power.1 
Thoy aro for Instrumental purposes. But it doos not 
follow that thoy must havo ono form or ono spirit. It 
does not follow that they are of, tho naturo of sacred 
things, because they aro venerable. It may bo right 
to venerate them,, but it is not right to worship them. 
Institutions should always be mado secondary to tho 
truth. =*

Now when mon bo administer church institutions 
that tho integrity, tho existence, tho peace, and the 
harmony of tho institutions becomo moro important In 
their eyes than tho great truths which they were estab
lished to serve; when they exalt tho instrument from 
tho secondary rank to the primary, then they havo 
becomo idolaters. Tho process by which mon aro led 
into the idolatry of institutions, is Insidious. Let a 
man be the president of a theological seminary, and he. 
Bays, “God has given mo enlarged views of truth”—for 
such men havo n hallucination that the truth was not 
understood till thoy wore born—“God has given: me

♦n^hnn^sr^DKiiu ns°’ n Cortlandvillo,-a man wept 
Ph"'P3 ttnd Mr- Ourtis. I bavo since

1 C3i c°nccrnlng the man, and learned that 
™V0?d ‘J uo “nn V* thttt ,n respect “> 

'nan,lood, and upright conduct, Hls 
church—whoso particular name I will not mention- 
sat tn Judgment upon him, and excommunicated him, 
for exercising his right to hear other teachers besides 
those whom they recognized. Tlio case was appealed, 
hnd tho court above confirmed the decision of the lower 
court. Tho case was again appealed, and tho decision 
was again confirmed; and tho man stands—happily for 
him—excommunicated. It is tho old synngoguo busi
ness over again. This man, about tho only honost 
thing in the church, was put outside of it; and proba
bly that was tlie case when the man was put out of the 
synngoguo—probably tlio church was put.outsido of ita 
own walls. It is possible for a church to put itself out 
of its own walls, so that only tlio organization remains 
within, and tho piety is without I ...

Now wherever any organization of this kind finds it 
needful to exclude vital pioty; wherever it finds it 
needful to exclude any man whom Christ loves; 
wherever it finds it needful to withhold its testimony 
to tlio truth; wherever it finds it needful to do other- 
wiso than to speak the troth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but tho truth; wherever it finds it needful tb 
identify with its work personal selfishness, nnd low, 
earthly, secular, narrow ideas—wherever any organiza
tion of tills , kind finds it needful to do these things, 
for tho sake of peace, or for any other reason whatso
ever, its day bos come, and tho condemnation of God 
rests upon it. .

- Let mo say, in closing! Men are directly responsible 
to God for their beliefs, and not through creeds, or 
churches, or ministers, but through their own personal 
conduct. Here is a man who goes to the judgment, 
and claims to have been a man of unexceptionable 
piety. Ho bears witness that he never violated the 
Sabbath day; that ho never spoke loud or laughed on 
■Sunday; that ho never did any secular work ou Sun
day; that ho never blacked his boots, or shaved, or 
cooked on Sunday; that he never rode in the cars oron 
tho boats on Sunday. . Ho was always very scrupulous 
about what ho did on Sunday. On any other day he 
would not hesitate to take advantage of his fellow men; 
ho would not hesitate to gouge tho poor woman that 
put his carpet down; he would not hesitate to cheat 
his customers; but, then, he kept Sunday. Although 
ho has broken every law of manhood, ho goesbefqre 
God and puts up his strict observance of Sunday as 
ono defence of hls piety. Then he brings forward his 
confession of faith, and says, "I believe in every arti
cle of tho faith. I was sound in the faith. Indeed, I 
fought for it. I hated men that did not believe in it— 
did I not hate them with a perfect hatred I” . Then ho 
brings up his catechisms—tbo greater and tho lesser; 
and tho daylight and tho eternal flro of God’s oyer 
glances througli them, and tbo man lies quivering and* 
crackling liko paper in a flame 1 God says to him, 
••Thou wort a man of an unholy heart, an unloving 
nature, and a proud and selfish disposition; and this 
being so, all thy catechisms nnd articles of faith, and 
observances of Sunday, nro of no avail.” Tho_com- 
Icsfflian Sb'kcart’wiVrsalTs'fy'iiini. " ,

Now, if a creed will help you—and it will, if you1 
uso it aright; if a church will help you—and it will, if 
yon uso it aright; if an institution will help yon—and 
it will, if you uso it aright; if theso things will help 
you, then they are blessings. But if you stop with 
creeds, and churches, and institutions; if you make 
them in tho slightest degree tho ground of hope for 
anything except tliat which may bo wrought by the 
power of God, you may depend upon it you will per
vert them and destroy thoir usefulness. It is more 
important that you Bhould be right toward God, than 
that you should bo orthodox; it is moro important that 
you should bo true to your convictions, than that yon 
should have tho favor of men; it Is more important 
that you should be fearless, truth speaking, full of 
manhood, abundant in self-denying labors of love and 
gentleness, and meekness, and humility, than that you 
should bo written down In the books of men as being 
sound in tho faith; it is more Important that yon 
should, like Christ, go about doing good, than that 
you should sit in tho chief places of tho synagogue.

’ For, remember, Christ himself hath said it—that when 
many go up and knock, without a thought but that, 
they will havo an honorable admission, ho will sny 
to them, "I know you not;” and that when they 
plead, ‘‘Lord,. Lord, havo wo not prophecied in thy 
name? and in thy name cast out devils? and in thy 
name dono many wonderful works?” tbo answer will 
sound out with terrible retribution, "Depart from me, 
yo that work iniquity!” .

Now, I beseech you—by tho grace of God, by the 
lovo of Christ, by tho certainty of immortality, by tho 
hopo of heaven, aud by tho fear of hell, 1 beseech yon 
—acquit yourselves before God honestly and truly; be 
right with your own conscience; bo truo to your moral 
convictions; tesf everything, not by what men think 
of it—except so far as their opinions may help you to 
form correct opinions of your own—but by the Word 
of God; and interpret that Word itself, through prayer/ 
by tho witness of the spirit of God.in your spirit. •

And when, at last, wo stand before tho throne of 
God, oven then wo shall not bo'received because wo 
havo reached such purity and such goodness, but the 
gate through which every one of us shall enter—if we 
enter heaven—shall bo this: Christ loves ns not from- 
works of right which wo have done, but from his own 
mercy. From his own mercy ho will save us, if at last' 
we aro saved. And if even through tho mercy of God, ‘ 
thoso that aro tho most faithful, and tbe most true, ■ 
and tho most conscientious, aro but scarcely saved,, 

■ what shall tho end of them be who are insincere; who; 
nro treacherous to their consciences; who aro false to. 
tbe light given them; who live without holiness, with-' 
out purity, without fuith 1 *;
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